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Top US Official Recalled 
On Criticism Of Canada
WASHWIOTClsr «AP> — T b 'tiin a ra  k t te r  fAiUitbed In Um~ 
V& . Atomic E neffy  Cwi!-!m.i*-jd*y'» Wftibteittoo Post w»n “ the 
mtw iftW it hm« r« « U * 4 1 inMm" In W* m ftll.
Robert W, Jliu tnaoa from ft * lii tbe ^Ai.Uish«t tetuer. Illli- 
lUiaon |A>*t ta Cftnftdft, largeiy j ni»n« aroUs that “CftOftdft Is 
mt ft k tlc r  ia t; itaost hftjapy to iet the Ualled
■wroia crttlcU inj Cftaadft'i ro i# ; Stintc* carry the entire burden 
bet 'hw Cubfta criiilf. jtif defending the North Amert-
A tpokeftmftn t»W Ritim ftnaj C'*a e w tin e n t"  
ftiftft recftUed bci'ftusc “ bli ef-j The recall is effective 'Dec, S. 
fect|,vift»eft» ft* our Ualion be-i RlUrimnn had been the AEC’i 
tw fttn th# AEC ft.nd the Cana- iclenttftc Ualsioti rcj.tre»enlative 
iliattft lUft been tropaired.” The' In Canada »tnce Sept. 1. 1161,
’ ipcA tftm ta added that a Rite> and was aisigned to the Cana-
Refusal Was 
Possible-Mac
LONDON (R eu ten ) - -  P rim e 
M in U t^  M acmillan toW Parlta- 
m ent today be could have re­
fused the Uhitcd States perm b- 
sb n  to use its nuclear weapons 
based  in B ritaia during the 
C u b « i-« rk la ,-  - - -  - • -
Opposittoo L abor M P Mrs. 
Jud ith  H art asked Macmillan if 
it would have been possible for 
BribUn to refuse the U.S. using 
Ita nuclear weapons in Englaitd.
M acm illan replied: ’'Yes, the 
pledges given to M r. (former
rm e m inister Clement) Attlee m i .  to Sir Winston Churchill in January , 1952, by President 
m aenhow cr's adm inistration ih
dlan Atomic Energy Establish­
ment at Chalk River, Ont.
The AEX: aakt R ltim ann will 
not be dtscipllned, and will be 
given another assignm ent in ita 




INMtTLAND. Ore. TAP) — A 
brief, ja rrin g  earthquake roUed 
along a 230-mile span from 
Eugene, Ore., to Seattle, Wash., 
M ( ^ a y  night.
Seismologists described the 
quake as m oderate. The centre 
was placed between Portland 
and Salem, 35 miles south of 
here.
Heaviest dam age report came 
from the coastal town of nila-
SHIP ON THE ROCKS
Rescue workers look down 
from the top of a cliff as the 
273-hm fTcnch traw ler Jeanne
Clougy Is dashed against the 
rocks a t Land's End, England, 
Storm drove the vessel ashore
and in w hat was described as 
'a , most d ram atic ' rescue, six 
of the crew  of 18 were saved 
by life liqes.
1958 and now reaffirm ed byim ook, Ore., where the quake 
President Kennedy la s t year, of i cracked open the walls of a 
course hold.”  bam  and broke some windows.
Arrest of 3 Ejephants 
Marks US Polling Scene
Pentagon Keeps Silent 
On Surveillance Results
W A S IIIN C IT O K  ( .% r i - l i i lo ,r t t t* 4  t« p » r t
th e  S o v ie t i ’a lo n  a ll l l  w as |e l  Ivombexii l a
C u b a  la s t  w e e k  b a t  th a t  Ib e re  b  e v id e n c e  th e  w o rk  
s to p p e d  a l t e r  a to u g b  U ,S . w a y n ln f .
W iiha a day or m  U S. lur- o«t of iww-t deahag with I'afveO- 
\ciH iaite ftijth'a are «;i;|,>ecUd ta 
tisio* whether the Rus-iian* we 
withdraw log the 1L-S8 'boratier'S 
whkh are caijable of carry Itg 
nuclcir weaprma and have a 
150-mile ta n tc .
Tlie Pentagon was ms'tiUln- 
in | an almost oom pkte black-
Yemen Tribes 
Claim Viciory
DAMASCUS, Syria »A P)-Trl- 
bal warriors have claimed fresh 
victories in the fight to crush 
the revolutionary republican re­
gime In Yemen and restore 
Imam Mohammed A1 fladr to 
the throne.
Reports of the fighting came 
only from the royalist side Mon­
day arrd could not be confirmed.
But revolutionary President Ab­
dullah Salta, in evident concern, 
called on Yemenis to "prepare 
to die for the republic." His 
government announced the en­
listm ent of 20.000 men In the 
new natlMial guard.
. The royalists charged that 
plane.s of the United Arab Re­
public, which is backing the 
revolution, raided monarchist 
villages with incendiary boml)s.
lisc e  resul.ti
Warhmg'teiO s««irces iMiid there 
was sfat-rke irKliCftUoia the work 
fcf uDcratxTig tl'ie bomber* has 
stA»i*l»ed, But they acki«l that 
furth-er turveltlar.ce will be rtec- 
esi.ary to show whether the 
Russian.* are wlihdraw'tag th« 
planes under Soviet Prem ier 
K hruihchev 'i agreem ent to re ­
move offensha weajwns fn'«n 
Cuba.
TtiC Inforn^ants said Inlurrna- 
tlon reached Washington Satur­
day that while the Russian* 
were diim antllng the mhsUe 
bases they were continuing to 
uncrate ata! assem ble the esti­
m ated 20 or so IL-2S« thlpt>ed 
to Cuba.
President Kennedy wai re­
ported to have been crmcerned 
about the report and on Sun­
day U S. representative John J . 
M ^ Io y  was urxlcrstood to have 
told Russia's Vasily Kuinetaov 
the United States wants the 
planes as well as the missiles 
removed from Cuba.
WASHINGTON (CP) -  The 
roar of political oratory died to­
day as an estim ated 47,000,(MX)
WORLD NEWS ROUNDUP
Blast Rips Arctic Mine 
Death Toll May Hit 21
Papal Speed UpOSLO (AP) — An explosion ripped through * Coal mine 650 
feet below the surface Monday 
night on Norway’s Arctic Island 
of Spltalrergen.
Governor Finn Backer Mld- 
boe said 10 bodies had been 
had been found and 11 other 
m iners a re  missing and pre- 
cumcd dead.
Atxiut 100 men were working 
in the mine a t the timo of the 
explosion.
There was no report of the 
cause of the explosion.
'Red' Capital
MOSCOW (Reuters) — Tlmu- 
aands of workmen today com­
p e te d  the task of transform ing 
the Soviet capital into a rio t of 
ri»l flags and slogans to m ark 
the 45th anniversary of the 
Russian revolution.
PQ Farm Move
QUEBEC (C P )~ P rem Ier Le- 
sage saya the government is 
planning to am end the Quebec 
F a rm  M arketing Act to help 
farm er* sh are  in the profits 
from  the processing of their 
Rroduee,
VATICAN CITY (Reuters) 
Pope John today Intervened to 
speed up the Roman Catholic 
ecumenical councir.s debate on 
pro|X).sal3 to  change public form 
of worship, which began Oct. 22.
Wall Protest
KI.AGENFURT, Au.stria (AP) 
Demon.strator8 shouting "down 
with the Berlin w ail" and "go 
home to your concentration 
cam p" broke up a lecture Mon­
day night by a Soviet diplomat 
on the Berlin question.
Mikoyan Tours
KEY WEST. Fia. (A P )~ S o -  
vlet Deputy P rem ier Anastas 
Mikoyan Inspected installations 
a t  the new fi.sliing i>ort tn Hav 
ana Harbor Monday, the Cuban 
radio reiHirted.
JFK Votes
BOSTON (AP) — President 
Kennedy cast his ballot torlny 
in a cmigresslonal election ex 
pected to  bring out a  largo vote 
in his homo sta te  of Massa 
chusetts.
to 50,000,000 Americans turned 
to ballot boxes to pick a new 
Congress and 35 sta te  govcr-
SUSPECTS HELD BY RCMP 
IN VERNON BREAKIN CASES
VERNON (Stalf)—An Armstrong man and a 
juvenile from Vernon were today apprehended in 
Princeton in a stolen automobile from Langstaff 
and Land, Vernon.
Oavid Vollans, 22, and the juvenile were ar­
rested and ehargetl with theft of the car, break­
ing and entering at Langstaff and Land, break­
ing and entering the Vernon Senior High School 
late Sunday and attempted breaking and entering 
at the Vernon Civic Arena.
The rash of breaklns in the Vernon area now 
totals eight in three days, RCMP here have appre­
hended all persons su.spected of being connected 
with the crimes.
Vollans and the juv**nile were expected to 
appear in court early this afternoon. (See also 
story Paf;>! 6.)
Penny-Hoarding Plague 
Causes Furore At Mint
OTTAWA (CP)-Tl>c biggest 
run of pennicH in history is bi>- 
Ing turned out a t the Royal Ca­
nadian Mint.
Mint M aster N. .A. Parker 
anld today that by the end of 
the y ear the production Volume
A CITY MARVELS
Tot Guides Blind Parents
Gf-ASC.OW, Scotland (AP) 
A blind m an and his almo.st 
blind wife hnvo a rhilii to 
Itftd them . She'* only three 
year* old.
W earing n leather luune.Hs, 
M nrjory Proffitt leads her 
m other and father ftlcing (he 
nwijihlKH'lmHt’j: aliccta, a.To*;i 
;ru« lc  intersections and in 
and out of Btorca.
" I  trvi.it her Jiidgment,'* 
xald Fxtward Proffitt, 37, who 
l9  lolally blind.
"She Is ft golden blcs.dng to
U.1 Ivolh," said Mrs. Proffitt. 
33. "M.v eyesight ia very iKwr.
1 can only Just see. 1 couldn't 
go out In safety wiUvuut Mar­
jo ry .”
In Iver harne.is, wlllv one of 
her parent.* Iioiding a lead 
attached to It. M arjory has 
bccomo A fam iliar eight tn 
her part of Glasgow.
Policemen aalute her and 
hold up traffic. Store inann- 
gcrti and .iidcs ivcopic treat 
her wllli .si»cvM«l lonslderatlon,
"W e don 't know Imw slio 
u n vl c r  t n n tl s ,"  siild her 
motlier, "hu t «lic dtn's,"
Sim will lead her mulher to 
tlu5 nt:w»»innd und siiy " p a ­
tters."  Then she will cuter a 
grtK-ery, walk to n counter 
and soy "ivotntoes."
And then to the casliier 
w here she’ll «oy "j>oy money, 
m om m lc."
M;>rjory has Ihhuv her motlv- 
e r 'r  and futlier’s ejea for 
m ote than six inonltn,
will have reached ultout $2,- 
000,000 wortlv of 1902 pennies 
200,000,000 of them.
M r. P arker aaid tliiti 1.h double 
last year’s output. Prcsaea now 
are operating 24 hours n day 
to m eet the dem and. Since Sei>- 
tembor the m int lias hired Ite 
tween .30 and (10 men—un entire 
extra shift.
Mr. P ark er .said the mint has 
no idea where nil the pennies 
are  but .said there arc  sugge.s- 
tlons that odd-ccnt sales taxes 
m ay have affected distrlltution. 
Ontario put n three - per - cent 
sale.’) tax into effect 14 inontii.s 
ago.
One tsliortage bus Iteen re 
j ivorteil In nritisli (’olimdda. 'Ibe 
B.C. Retail Merctiant.s Ahrociu 
lion has asked housewives to 
oiM’u piggy banks mid get the 
ivcnjiles into clrcuintion.
However, a e c n t r  n I bunk 
S|Hikc!>man said the slioitage 
appears to Ive general and i.s 
not confined to Hriti.ih Colum­
bia. Tlie bank was slilpping 
Iiennles every dnv and trying
nors. Prospects of crisp, dry 
weather suggested the possibil­
ity of a big vote.
A charge by Republican Rich­
ard M. Nixon tha t he Is his­
tory'.* m ost abused victim of 
malicious smear.*, a struggle to 
revive the Cuban issue and even 
the a rre s t of three live el­
ephants figured in last-minute j 
cam paign developments.
His political life in jeopardy,' 
Nixon m aintained a drum fire 
battle to the finish line.
Profe.*sional pollster.* p r  e- 
dicted Democrat.* would crack 
voting tradition for a non-presl- 
dcntiul year and retain  control 
over Congress for a fifth con­
secutive term  — with a hefty 
m argin. They anticipated also 
that Republicans w i l l  make 
some sweeping gains in key 
state.*.
In m ost parts of the United 
State.*, the campaign finish was 
orderly. But in Oklahoma City, 
Republicans cln.shed with Dem­
ocrats in a pre-election torch­
light parade Involving 2,000 imr- 
son.*. No one was hurt but po 
lice took three live Republican 
symbols—eiephant.* — into cua 
t« ly  on parking violation.*.
COULDN’T REVIVE ISSUE 
Tlic Republican congressional 
campidgn committee inado n 
last desperate effort to revive 
the Cuban issue, calling on Ken 
rwdy to withdraw hi.* plcdgt 
not to invade Cuba. One of the 
com m ittee chairm an, right-wing 
Senator B arry  Goldwater of 
Arizona, sold tlie president, in 
pledging no invasion, "h  a a 
made perlmps the m ost serious 
foreign policy error since tl»e
SKUNKS INVADE 
N. VANCOUVER
N O R T H  VANCOUVER. 
B.C. (CP)—Skunks h.*vc In- 
vadcil a three block area of 
North Vancouver's Seymour 
Boulevard, burrowing under 
houses a n d  garages to 
spend the winter.
"We arc oelng skunked 
to death ," said resident H. 
E. Peterson.
T h e  gam e department 
can not help since skunk.* 
are  not predators. Resident.* 
will |)ctition the municipal 
council for help.
India May Recall 
Its UN Troops
NEW DELHI (AP (-Ind ian  
villBgcrs will be taught to shoot 
and the government is reported 
considering bringing home Its 
United Nations forces to face a 
Red Chinese drive that has gob­
bled up 2,000 square miles of 
borderland and thrust one si>ear 
head into undi.*putedly Indian 
territory.
Prim e M inister Nehru’s gov­
ernm ent was reported to have 
told Acting UN Secretary-Gen­
eral U Thant Informaly that it 
may have to call home it* 
troops from the UN Congo and 
Middle E ast forces for use 
against China.
Tlicre arc 5,700 Indian troops 
in The Congo force and 1,250 
in the Middle Ea.st force, the 
largest national groups in both 
contingent*.
MK. DlEFENB.AKElk
.  .  . Ift ffft «Mr M l l« f  ft
Dual Chance 
To Topple Dief
OTTAWA (C P (-T h e  pftrUft- 
mcBtary opposltioa gets tw’o 
more chances tonight to topple 
Prim e M inister D iefenbalur's
minority Progressive Cooserva- 
live governm ent
At 8.15 p m . EST the Corn- 
mon* is to begin voting on So­
cial Credit and Liberal non-con- 
tidencc motiona.
The stage w as act Moixiay as 
the Commons began a two-day 
supply debate—strictly speak­
ing, ft m easure to provide thft 
government with funds.
Liberal Opposition L e a d e r  
Pearson and S o c i a l  O e d lt 
Leader Robert Thompson ielzcd 
on the opportunity it provdded 
to Introduce non-confidence mo­
tion.*. They chose as their issue 
the governm ent's austerity pro­
gram .
Soviet Rapped For Bid 
At Cuba 'Whitewashing'
UNITED NATIONS (CP) -  
The United States today blasted 
the Soviet Union for establish­
ing missile bases in Cuba and 
then trying to picture Itself as 
peace-loving for having agreed 
to remove tlicm.
U.S. delegate Arthur Dean 
Biwke before the general ns- 
sem bly’s 110 - nation political 
com m ittee after Valerian A. 
Zorin, Soviet deputy foreign 
mini.ster, had opened a full 
scale di.snrmnmcnt debate.
Zorin .said that developments 
in Cuba not only showed the 
ImfKM-tunce of di.*nrmuincni but 
also the "go(xl Hath of the So
viet Union In trying to avert 
war.
Dean replied:
"I could hardly believe my 
car.* when I hoard the Soviet 
delegate refer to hi.* country a* 
peace-loving for having agreed 
to remove the very wca|>on* 
that it had put there."
Both Dean and Zorin cited 
the Cuban crisis to  illustrate the 
urgency of disarm am ent.
Dean noted tha t President 
Kennedy’s letter to Prem ier 
Khrushchev on Oct. 28 stressed 
the imjiortBncc of removing the 
Carlbl)cnn th reat and of "get­
ting on with efforts to solve the 
disarm am ent question,"
Bay of Pigs fiasco lo.st year.' 
Kcnnerly m ade no reply.




-A youngHOPE, B.C. (CP) 
miner told his estranged wife 
(hut she wa.* not worth lunting 
then killed himself and lier by 
explfKlIng iHtween II) and 2() 
sticks of dynamite.
Tlie explosion in tlte husband’s 
car Monday ripped tlielr iKKiiea 
apart and scattererl pieces over 
n 2(K).foot radiiiu.
Killed were Altiert David Hoff­
m an, 23, t>f Rralorne. B.C., nnd 
Ids wife Jy lte , If), '1110 eblldlojis 
eoupit* were m arried S'** year* 
to rtistrllnde them acemdlng to 'a g o  on Vaneoiiver I;,hind and
aewl. 1 i.ep«ruted bept. 15,
Jodoin Raps Pay Freeze
orrAWA (CP) — Claude Jodoin, president of the Cana­
dian Labor Congresa, twlny criticized the governmcnt'a 
wage freeze for prcvniling ra te  cmiiloyces.
"M assive" Ottawa Plan Hinted
OITAWA (CP) — Mayor Charlotte Whltton says she 
has been sworn to secrecy on a "fantastic, gigantic over-all 
plan” by the federal government to redevelop part* of the 
enpltal.
U.S. Told: Beware Of Cambodia Move
PllNOM PENH, CdnilxKlln (AP* -  Prince Norwlom 
hlhnnouk suhi today "eerlain elem ents in the Uhtted .States 
urging n crackdown on Cam lwila hud better beware."
Emergency Declared in Congo Area
LEOPODVILLE (AP) — Congoiose T resldenl Joaeph 
KuKvuhu today decreed a Btule of em ergency In tho eastern 
part of Fxpialor jirovlnee. lUiiM)rt* anid a t least SO pioplo 
had been killed tliere in tritial fighting. . • ( . '
Saudi Arabia Breaks With UAR
BEIRUT, I.e)>anon (ReidcrK) - - Saudi Arabia has decided 
to bi eak off diplomatic (clatlons wllli the United Ai»b Repub- 




Prem ier Bennett said Mon- 
day in Victoria he will go to 
New York Nov. 17 to complelo 
arrangem ents for a long-term 
loan for one of British Colum­
bia 's three crown agencies.
He did not say in a press 
conference which agency was 
involved.
Prem ier and M rs, Bennett will
leave 'I’ucsduy for a holiday a t 
Palm  Spring*. Calif. He said 
doctors suggested Mrs. Bennett 
go to a w arm er clim ate f)!!- full 
recovery from a  recent back 
o)>eration.
VI. Arch Bryce, executive direc­
tor of the Canadian Highway 
Sofcty Council said Monday 
night in Ottawa th a t uithough 
some cur ucat belts don’t tncct 
the requirem ents of tlie Cana­
dian Standards Association it 
does not m ean they a rc  unsafe.
Alan Ladd told Hollywoorl po­
lice Monday he shot himself in 
the chest accidentally when h« 
started after vYhul he thought 
was a prowler.
Soviet Prcaldent Leonid Bre- 
tliiiev told Uic new Indian am ­
bassador Monday in Moscow ha 
is confident Sovict-lndiun co­
operation will continue.
The Queen gave u cocktail 
party  Monday night for somo 
of Dritnin’a top fijjortsmen, a r t­




LONDON (Reuters) -  Tlie 
Ijondon conference on Indepen­
dence for B ritish Guiana has 
collapsed, delegates said pxtay.
'Hie end camu after Iho col­
ony’s governing and opposition 
party  delegations had m ain­
tained their refusBla to cornpro- 
mlfic tlieir tfonflicting view* on 
ftn elect(M-i)l syatoii).
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . A N D  LOW




F S 0 B  t DER SMEGE AFFAIR
Highly Secret Paper 
Found in Editor's Safe
"Our Affluent Sodety" 
Rotting Says Moderator
BiBtM
id a i o e w m c t t t  >imkUUiU,i 
"tq i.y ir tm m t iUbme* mmtim' 
iia ft fcftift m  UM
bffrT* ol
%*»lpl>-~l»jrp« ef ft tfm m m  
vftM i’ftteo  w tikii lyu  rock.«ii, 
WtftS G tniiiuiji — a  * M  « e |  
mmxttid to lay . J
Tt»e * * j  ni*aei
ftt ft pr«fti m td ti'tA i't la K.ui»>j 
rw&e, -ft-jaftrt ine Wrai
«afctUi'..«3 Rifeoiaif tt*. pUiii£#i 
liiiiiftfttsa by tt#  iiaq-vAiJ, 
wtev* Iw ft tj.ij.ft tta'ftfticj&id to 
sjilji Wt^j ttNftir'iuB
ftftf’ft i i  t&ai
Vtow laia toft ft.ttftj.r m tt m m k  Lft- 
to*-« II tft'ftftji Uf m VtiX  G ftauua 
ftjf’toy m k m d  i»|toCftiii4 m  to«
Ade«ia.uri" tu'vd t«'« top m i l !  Atofitottov d*i 
ftftrvftXiU .Itowtoy to  (tjAefttft t o t ’isiftift uiMMipr, t e r  iM tor stott 
Ktokur c'.totoitoii .piU’tMft«, to* | iJtcitoMr* u d  im  c o t e t l  tokk't
Ft'ftft DftiikwtfttKf p*tty. i t  toid.!b««a
lto«ftU:fe«4 to |*jii u* h<ift ujLft-‘ ‘ITS* fifK^ vt utc l«*w tJkSl 
u te r i  t%ti iJ  toft cfttokfti nMenl * r t* t 'e tu y  euAesl to«
to *  bftEM iioi (A  t iw  j pw liucftl c T ii i i .
A fedeito itM  um-; A ewittmoWiiwi totoi*d a lte r *
; .M A M lilW  (C F ‘~Ttei-‘'i.fflo- 
■ f«,t ftovte'ty" ijil' to toy u  k  ten - 
; 40m id iotd&ii totouft l t e «  u  
I «a id coat..
; ttfci* .itt Efti J . E
! M*M.-te.»ar, ti«.«a*Mtor i*f Us* 
L'toted t'tsoJ'fA tsf Cftt&ftAft, iteto 
loo»y .
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IttteiftJ ptteiftsutor'* oi&«:« a  to-; pfteift k> jt»«i--tear iikftftttaf tern
cftteto i te j-  tofti ftotue o4 toe 4 « l» e « j J>naiii«i*Sic pmy md
11 w .« 'i to » t» u u c  copte* A u « » to ^ i M lftjA dftM w f id d  W tm  »*.iw«r*i*
t t e  d t im m  ftftcret# -*ti* to ea  ta
to ft te in fti ftftie ote'Md by Dftf 1 S»a*iel t IM  M ifW » 
pttotiftiier Mtetolf Ao#-'
[voitol m u M t  to ft mftliltoo 
'ito'ft.l» ^iftto Ato,'teto^ftjto AAiMoftf’i  C to u a* *  »e.a4*
ftfiii f tc te r  Iter bpiitgftl | oofftte....
ftoct . « ito>o,ld to ;
No B.C. Ban On 
Firecrackers !
WINNIE GOES OUT ON TOWN
i l r  W te io e  C tertM S , fttooM 
tsm x  r « i » t  f « f t t  victory »** 
Is  o m rtm m  t to  e tfe rtt c*f » 
I rd to tt tog a t *1 * t l .  is m m
hetft » lm « t f'JJy recw rrted 
ftrto tofcied lor aighl on toe
to»H: He » s*  idjfJio-gniintd 
to iiv ttf to* toxae *t LoridoQ’s
H )de Pftjk Gftte ec iw jte  to •  
to a q se t ci the Otoer C u b  *■ 
icK-ifti group he fcxmded SI 
>eiifs B|o with Lonl Bifkea- 
head* *1 the S»voy Hotel
Th* »ajw«iac«.j»cet t tm *  a t  j 
Cb.iUiCftikM' K o a r ft 4 A d em m t f
DEATHS
B f THE C'AKAIHAN PBtBB | 
iMigftfti — Percy C td iJ» , 57, | 
Iw taer ftditor of the Loadoa! 
Dftily Kermki. I
Sftiito «Mft. CftUf. — W iltori 
Sftuadftirt, H. A».»c»c-i*ted P re* ii 
eaitM Iw  SI I
Aiw-torftt. Mftftft.—Mowfttd E ( 
Cftrtf, t*. wft-UAaowa ftutbor vt, 
€lilkS.rea'* »tortei uttoer th « ’ 
afttfift of Usclft WtglUy.
Wftrewfttor, P ttr ic k  H.
D o w a « y .  » ,  telerB*Uoejill.y 
kaown r*e*r ol fc.»roe*j horse*.
Kew tw t - M r * .  lofeo J . J4.C- 
’Graw, 11. wkkae c l the f tm td  
juaiiftger of toe J«’ew York
Auto Caravan To Boost 
Third BC Highway Link
VANCX>UVE.R <CP» — la  to ff  Mr, Robtoic® ft»y» ih# high- 
itot-toodlitftB l lu tof*  ft cftrftvikB'Wfty woxtto m u  to tw eer. | . to - 
c»l veMcife* w dl BftvigftW ft luto u  w huti
•tie* of tfft.Oft ft.aN.1 I ihft jftd.frto ti.»dk\
k ^ to g
y llooet
ts bftiebftli club.
Nixon's Struggle Focus 
Of Vital US Elections
tog ftito ftcc«:i* 
 aad  Equft-mlah 
A lter to* ipiae-jftrrtog jour- 
*sfty-~u»ly 110 mtlfti* ».» to* cfyw 
tw &xiht bftttered c.ftX'» 
will drive toto VftSftJuver.
dr ftia ft tic joiuraey over 
, iTiuuRtftia* a n d  thrc»ugh the 
Gi-j P em btrioa V »aty  la the co*»t 
! liJii l#«a o riftak ed  by i«v«r*l 
Ifiteriof cbftniberi c l rofnm.erc*
l»«y W Itef ceat,
“ 'f t e  m>td tint ftitotoftjr rt*u.te 
to to* liite.H*w w-fti t^ te ted  up 
dssrtisg to# r«#& t t i» *  ef teter- 
BfttkMiftl c ru ii ,"  he n f t .  
E O im ja iE  TO CK>
"Whftt hip»fi«e.i ii toe Trma!.- 
C».a»4ft llighftfty »rid the CPB 
srtd the CNR reil liiiei are
Iw  .ite prwvftft te b ir f te  
te t  iBatoM 4» iM4‘9. 4* Mi
dwrgijd y&ia *jSi«iieM iupiftly %W| 
« fc'Uu.^ WjOfftj CiiClft."
ill cwlteg t e  lKjiue4>>ty Dir, 
M u w te w  mu4 to* ftdiftfttt af 
ffaMK# «ai M l 
»i,ri-*ias - tnwoktei Isf
ii'tow-r «* t o t e  . , .*
t%mXm*uc* I'teMft tfa* .u<«4 #f p w
j.0| ft l4di 4*y'» wvmA inr ■ 
tm  fito> i s*y . . . . H U  ftqwfcif 
ftVKtei that to« t)ni*t 
c l ftd 'w ntttog b*
to’isftit , , . Th# m-wRibftf 
i i  iUiok. rautesgft »i’ftBiiftU in’Utl 
bft rt»Jai"*4.‘"
il« i««nbteft W'fti t e
ttiftjwf CftUiii# i i  «rii£»ft. to Hit
! Ufillftd biftte’i, «Hi € ium4«
\ *Xiftt»'i&tog is i  14 «i Ifttod 
 ̂ekU lij by t e  r f t«  U ftci e» * li.
\ Hu4-s« I a t  .tog m *i Aftvt
VANiXHlVAK tCP» -  A tte r - j^ * ^  ^  ^  t e  K
Itoi&aftr tot« r*v*.ft|. ^  ^  i i  w f̂ctep^-*w4
u  |ia.Biij.to.g rfti togutoUtift* to bftal uw’ftiiuv* w® citm *. la  fftci.
f i i t i f  *(k*4'» j
Afjd toe Utacfti of BC
ripftiUtte.* U a'i iwt»der'lB,.g '
ro«M:*irled HUn* to bruig la ft 
llfei'rfct'ker tj*s * ta o e g its 
m em b e n - 
UiU'«i ifito o  a g ft i a ft t luw- 
«»C.k*f» hftd t e t a  iuggefttftd by 
V fttovaicr fa*  chiel K»!ph 
J tik s .  w to sfti.J tb it ft baa 
: would iiai,¥ t#  ert*-Ui* if im- 
! i>a ft bftftA*
i tom igti I'lk 'A l.
SPOT C tA N fS
' WASMlNGmN »A.P:-TM rty 
i w bw fseg rfftjwa feow toiv* be«a 
: c o u 8 l e d  kt ili# vrtBtertcg 
.ff»urid» ft! or B«*r the A.irftai.ft»
, fifttiXiftl wikllile rrf'uge to Tr».a$
; the toU nur c*p*rtm«r>t re-ported
BUftto itw •*»!»*
ih e  4»«j.U,J.lftr r * «  tiftc*. ts«t i f  
toft VliiftUI lit to*» WSiUift aiftifti* 
wo* *'Vii ffttow,'*
WASl.tINGTON I CP) -  A 
Buoftt-dftwiog fttniggle in Cali- 
locmU. w here Repuisl.iCftn Rich­
ard  KliBoa Is lighting lor his po-.'OOO U.S. voters p rep ire  to c«st 
Utical life, highltgbts eleciian-j judgm ent today on ihe shape




biawn up? Where (ki the i#ot.4 e; today. A record SI of ih* ftrarce 
ef the Ixw er MaUiiaf«i go? * ird frated  to Caaada
an fttte.mp’t  to c rfa te  lB t#reit|T b*r« '*  i»wh«,re for if*em to go! ^  A raasaf are* la it
TORONTO (CP) — Lacking United Corp B 20% 21
thft influence of United State:* Walkers 50% 50%
•lock m arkets. Toronto fttocki W.C. Steel 7% Did
tkHed through early  trading to­ Woodwurd-s ’’A’’ 13 13%
day la trendlcss fashkm. Woodwards Wts. 3.75 3.85
With U.S. exchanges closed BANKS
during election day, all sec tk»s Can Imp Com 58 58%
ftt TOTonto » h 0  w e d m lnar Montreal 58% 58%
inovei. Nova Scotia 68 68%
Fractkm ftl ftdvancei held ft Royal 711* 72%
• l i ^ t  edge ftmong iadustiia ls. Tor Dom 58’ft 58'a
In  th* western oils list. Bailey OILS A.ND G.4SES
Sftlbum A and Central Del Rio B.A. Oil 29’j 29%
•a c h  dropped 15 cents, to S9.75 Can Oil 56% 57






Supplied by Inland Gas 4.70 4.80
Okftoagan Investm ents Ltd. Pac Pete 13*4 14
M em bers of the Investm ent Royalite 14% 14Vi
D ealers’ Association of Canada 31INES
Tftday’a E astern  Price* B ralom e 6,35 6,50
(as a t 12 noon) Craigmont 15’, 16
Granduc 2,95 2,99
LVDU8TEIAI4I G unnar 8.10 8.15
Abitibi 40‘, 40% Hudson Bay 49% 50’,*
A lfom a Steel 41 >. 41% Noranda 28’-j 28%
Aluminum 22*», 22 Ms Steep Rock 4.70" 4.85
B.C. F orest lO’ , 11 PIPELIN ES
B.C. Power 18’ * 18% Alta Ga.s Trunk 27''4 27%
B.C. Tele 46^i 47’4 Inter Pipe 77li 77%
BeU Tele 49'4 49% North Ont 15% 16
Can Brew 9‘i 9% 3Yan.s Can 19’» 19'/4
Can Cement 25’ 4 25’i T rans Mnt. 15% 1.5”,
CPR 23 23’k Quc Nat Ga.s 4.40 4.60
C M A S 20 201* W estcoast Vt. 13% 13^4
Crown Zeil (Can) Ofd III* MIJTIJAL FUNDS
D ls t  Seagram s 4 3 ^ ' 44V4 All Can Comp 8,01 8.78
Dom Stores 11«4 12 All Can Div 5.68 6.23
Dorn T ar 16^ 17 Can Invest Fund 9.39 10.30
F am  Play 16'’* 17 V4 F irst Oil 4.51 4.93
Ind Acc Corp 24 24Vi Groui>cd Income 3,20 3.50
In ter Nickel 6.')'a 64 Investor.^ Mut. 11.47 12.47
Kelly ’’A’’ 5 5% Mutual Inc 4.82 5.27
Lftbfttts 13 'i 14 North Amcr 9.62 10.51
Maskey It 11% Trans-Can ’’C’’ 5.50 0.00
M acmillan 18 1«M4 AVERAGE 11 A.M. E .fi.T.
Kfocme Corp 
Ok T ile
4i«i 45 New Y o rk -
13», 13% Closed for elections
Rothmans 6»ft 7 Toronto—
Steel of Can 164* 16% lnd.s +  .25 Golds -f .05
Trades ’’A” 12% 12% B Metals -f- .28 W. Oils — ,36
ol the new Coagress and con­
trol over 35 states.
New legUlalors will d e te r 
mine the kind of legislation 
President Kennedy may be able! 
to push through the House 
Representatives and Senate in | 
Uie next two years. ;
Up lor election are  a ll the •435, 
seats In the House of Represent­
atives; 39 of the ICX) Senate 
scal.s and the governorships and 
other offices In 35 ol the 50 
states—Including all the big 
cnc.s.
The m ost exciting struggle is 
in California where XLxon, the 
form er vice-president defeated 
by a hairline m argin  in his 1960 
bid for the presidency. i.s try ­
ing to unseat Governor Edm und 
B. Brown, a D em ocrat and 
strong Kennedy supporter.
While Nbcon says he won’t 
try  for the presidency in 1964, 
Republican leaders a re  pre- 
Iiarcd to d ra ft him for the nom­
ination if he puts up a good 
showing in California—or dum p 
him if he lo.ses. Nixon’s top sup­
porter. the Los Angeles ’Dm cs, 
publi.shed reports of a copy­
righted poll showing Brown held 
a 48 - 44 percentage m argin 
among those m ost likely to vote.
In contrast to Nixon’s we.st- 
coast .struggle. Republican Gov­
ernor Nelson A. Rockefeller is 
considered a sure winner for|
I re-clcctlon in New York a g a in s t!
I  Democratic challenger Robert 
Morgcnthau. 'niu.s Rockefeller 
may be in a strong position to 
grab his p a rty ’s presidential 
nomination in two years.
Aside from control of the big 
stales and the resulting presi­
dential opportunities, Kennedy 
nidcs.will Im! watcliing for signs 
In the vote of how Am ericans 
judge hi.s handling of the Cu­
ban missile crisis. Republicans 
had mounted a swelling cam ­
paign against w hat they called 
the D em ocrats’ do-nothing attl 
tude about Cuba. T hat was bo-
COBLENZ (Reuter*!—A Wc»t 
G erm an aecuft^l with 15 other 
form er Nixl S.S. men of ^3,551 
w artim e m urders told a  court I  
here today Jew ish partis*na in!
Russia were burned alive after 
they threw a  bom b a t  an S.S. 
headquarters.
Georg Heuser. 49 - year • old 
ci 1 form er head of the Rhineland- 
Palatinate crim inal Investiga­
tion departm ent, said his S.S. 
chief a t Minsk ordered the 
burning and told all his staff to 
attend.
Heuser arrived when the fire 
had died to glowing em bers, bull gulted^n so 
the men—there were three or 
four, he said—were still dying.
They had been tied to a stake 
in the middle of a bonfire and 
scream ed ‘‘terrib ly ,’’ according 
to other S.S. men who were 
there earlier, H euser said.
in
in a third outlet from th« Lower 
Mainland.
At prefteat to get off th* 
lous IjOwftT M atalaad by car it 
is necetaary to drive up the 
FYaser Valley to Hop# then take 
either th« Ttans-Canftda or th* 
Southern ’rra.nft-Provlnctal high­
way.
g E A T T E W  H I G H W A Y
Squamifth, a t the head of 
Howe Sound 1* cMinecled ta 
Vancouver by th* Scavtew High­
way.
D(mi Roblnaon, Social Credit 
m em ber of the legl»l«ture for! 
Liliooft, one of the chief back- = 
e r i  for th* third road. »ayi a ;  
Squam iih - LiUooet highway is i 
necessary for the j;>rovince’» i 
development and safety. '
He says the opening- of the 
Rogers P ass section of the 
Trans-Canada Highway has re- 
much extra traffic 
that driving in the Pra.ser Val­
ley is becoming a nightm are.
He says the proposed route 
would open another stiectacu- 
larly scenic corner of the prov­
ince to residents and tourists.
to eftcftp* from  th* ladui trial i sp-rBig-
[ u r '^ tU M m m  i .  aftklng cham-l 
hers of com m erc# and (Reuter*)—I! .^ a th
nm«* la the ftre* to wrU#' to:
the member* of Parlt»raeat ! *'** Monday night to
IhiWlc Works M inister Pulton oiM M ugurat* a  £500.000 (ISOO.OOO) 
Kamkiop* and U bera l j* ck  (
Dftvli of Coftftt-Cftpllano tn sup.p*'^’*® birthplace.
port of federal particlpatkm. '  ........... ..........
TrmHSc reiu iting  from the 





PbCMte .  .  .
P O  4  - 4113 
J. W. Bedford L ti
SSR
fore Kennedy suddenly discov­
ered basllistic missiles there and 
forced a Soviet call-back of the 
mi.ssiles.
That, in the eyes of m anv ob- 
.server.s, just about kiUed off the 
Republicans’ best is.sue. But 
jtollsters are not sure just w hat 
im pact Kennedy’s actions will 
have on the vote.
RESORT DEVELOP.ME.VT
It would lead to dcvclo[>ment 
of ski. fishing, hunting and other 
resorts, open up m ineral and 
tim b tr resources and the lush 
Pem berton Valley.
And it would ^  another es­
cape route from the Lower 
Mainland in the event of a 
m ajor d isaster—a rea.son for the 
federal governm ent to help In 
its constniction.
Kelowna Optical Co.
I4S3 EUls S treet
You will like the friendly 
courteous optical service a t 
Kelowna Optical.
Established over 13 years. 
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STARTINO
T O D A Y
2 S h o w a  T :00 a n d  l i l O
$50 TO $5,000 FOR ANY 
WORTHWHILE PURPOSE 
. . .  Up to 5 Years To Repay
UNION FINANCE
COMPANY LIMITED 
537 Bernard Ave. Phone PO 2«5120
Hrs. ’Tues. - Wed. - Thurs. - Sat. — 9:00 - 5:00 p.m. 
F riday  9:00 - 8:00 p.m .








Ttie bakers of A & C DRt.AD will give aw ay a brond new bicycle every  week until 
fu rther notice, H«nj s all you do to en ter: Writo your nam e und address on u slln of 
p«l>er. enclose It In an envelope with one complete w rapper from A A C IJHEAU (or 
reasonable ^c s lm lle ) and m all it to A A C B read, c/a  Iho Dally Courier. P.O. Bo* 40. 
Kclowma, B.C. E ach  week some lucky boy o r girl—it « iu ld  be YOU—will win a beuuUful 
B«w blcycl® (a qualifying question will be asked). Send in as many entries as yon wish 
bu t l>e sure to  use separate  cnvelojH's to increase vour ehnm es of winning. Get your 
entry  in righ t aw ay — and keep entering everv week.
BUY A&C BREAD
I f i  Yotar Chuice T» Win A Benittiful New Blcjde Absolutely FREEII
NEW BICYCLE ABSOLUTELY FREE!!
Lait Wecli*s Winner —  DAVID IIE.MSLEY, 649 Bume Ave.
j jM /
MM
, . .  and halp spaed your malll Ju s t follow these 
four points to tas te r mail service every time you 
ad d ress  an envelope:
Use full and correct nam e of person you re 
writing to.
»>
Use full and correct ad d ress  with Postal Zone 
Num ber In C anada’s six ’’Zoned’’ cities.
Write your own return address .and Postal Zone 









B le n d ed  fro m  th e  
la rg e s t s to c k s  of rum  in th e  w orld
C A P T A I N  M O R G A N  R U M  D I S T I I - L B R S  L i M i T B D  ^
S U P P L . I B R S  TO THE ROYAL CANADIAN  NAVY *
(III* ftdvediteitienl is not (luliI.sticO m di!pl.beil by llie Li(|unr Control Ooiid cr Uic (ioveiiimenl ol Biitijh Columhll
L
s i
m O )M E SURVEY FROM NEW YORK
Families Here Shift Into Higher Bracket
to ,Uw C'Wftiiiifjri
m  fek£k<*&a. to 
t e  ,i«*i to'« ,f « j*  k k 'tt i€'*-,a*a
tefci'ftvi* *




'W  W tot U» IJte' $1,.-
m  IJ $w .im  »!*.:
t e a  &et
to H .sm . t e , e  tip
■ ft *»#*
’ k» f  I , iJ i  t e - t t e t
'lift.- te *
; U.kim4 hi hi! j.jwto.u *.hjtAg
. tfe* M-i i » *.k... A.» * re»wa, 
iia«J« *i« W »
lel tijftvieU *tt'3 !»# '«  fti W.c
I tow Vi’
: ‘I tu i ftvU t-.u:
Il iL*l «:., 1’*
' 4*n.J'|.k viv tUaiUiig It k>
»,i.:-*i*ci« itxu  s',au.«d»sa c4 a '.’yjg 
tW  Uiiiuate to«te<dM«u U’ft
t&s 'K vi*t, «-t. t e ’to to * is i / i i ’sgfckid j te d j ,!  'iLe f iito ’e* fv# ' t e » » w  tm *  |
iy  t e t e  #)-i iiVi' yt ail W «i!
It |'*5t te *  eftUiaa^ ! * . < . * £’«at t.«.&fct to
»«*; Is t « a  li.0<3i * « ' ;
i'tutototo *toa Une t 'to te l  bihii.* \ imyaieax al
’ to  lans > t« J"  ' i i J i v e  !i:»e »tui.t.v w « »  W i-v 'd  ve ,
; t t  *.isa le.'*’.*!* wtetoM’.#' 'ts#' c*oii tootH’sic, n  a -aiay'
' hu-^hlhei ‘'hiitrhg^ S£\B5i#"* o l ' dtep*.ili> (MiU d ’a’Ctej j.
j «  cw » iu w « * j.|*  U , « , | r i  u f t e a  I f  i i t o w -
fa.aaJtet << togfe'-ifccwitoU-tic u.4»ck’, to.iavvw fi.s:' km -'
' t*!,aiiiv,j> £s,iiJ.4»caj*lto4 ti#  »■ w  in.«U cs, t t e  toiiii w *j'
' Ui’ftx-i' lu U# ktor tUi’ giXih O hit-i ;
jto ack v u , w  wto'ikejf u#e dis'U’t - k y  i a m  fiittiuit:'.*, tr.* ^
) bn.lit.si» u  iitos* iticii 1 t«.a”OcJ.ie.j> otavh i-iimlkf i
J'tot te tt” Mlier 
to tetoftfto  faf««l k i t  >«4y', m 
hl»j mUei 
k  tlir  t l .W i  to  j l # . ! »  t e m c te t  
a c ie  i #  ti«sr «.i*t d  tte
I t e y  vm k cte i IJ.J |< f  
« t . t  tot ftU. ito-'ii tatvttt’ttc.
Ik*!#  w  t t e  SKI .le i to t * , i «  
c i f t i i  S2.I j ,* r  e**.!
trf ’tw  toAii«t#aiis hUid SI % yivi' 
ivjBi i4 'kne tocwcif.
t t e  m $  K i’ c«ai tel to* t ’L*. 
«w -«¥kui€f’ t(4-»ckift* 
kjt IS.i t** t cif l£»e
The Daily Courier Tax-Free City Cluhs 
CITY PAGE Under Fire in Council
CUDDLY CATS HAVE A WEEK, TOO
Nov. « to  I t  U C«t
5Te*k. To r e k k a t e  ifac (X'C*' 
tk®  Ml'*. F rrd  tetiifiiua, KIX) 
Hd. tua-ei l«r » C«n»i'iet i*-k> 
ft lti* tft’w tot k r
loi-Tf bc»*.
frtciid cti:»fr J ta  * i j .jru d
tlvei attd k t  Vke/
irue ih in i ia ctitnrntia —
tl4¥i» at Uis- r t i t ly  tins' 4i.«y
iATltSk-*!. 
iio-»c.tr, to] Kfk.'Wji* 
t  it* h 4 *1 e ; i«S
wttM
.4. t#
T 'o rteb ), N#«. 0 , I f O I  1%e M y  i 'm t m
Full Theatre Statement 
Promised To Taxpayers
A fuU iCs ti'M'a.U* ».«i j » <J tt.v  ti.tXW » * »  Is.vtiiv.
u'-]: i a 'J " to ,k  psifc-Uv r ' l  l a  tisv-
*.» i> . iU i I'.to.ni K!*.L:* Uj ll.e tJiSili-
u ,:', •■.:.r.tv. !t t i i  >«-! •.•■•
H. I .  r i . : to i . : .v a  ’- '-‘i  , s t . t . - . e  a  i v i . i . i i g  k f ’.s!'
Ct-to.r:. MvisiiV hi 51:
U<ftl’'r t,C ;y > .is j 'wU.j seiJ t t ly  Sw.'JX'is 
tto'l 
■ tii<
I ) .  B
Ii.]
% eu-t^'hA¥ iCiK.i’ief f
r ts  L.c
f - , .4*
College Site 
$till A M ystery 
Mayor States
VVhrrr .a y  Junior colleges ftOi; fvd-i H .tok t Odium u  v te u m .n  of
bt̂  IcK.ted U .n ion f*  gur« . .Oftn« U'.c«l Lnqntoymtul Aduvj he ronimittrv.  ̂ ftith Huim’U 
. T h U ft 'a , Ihe opinion of M ayor'«> ’ <-ommiU« ft.U be he*d _.l|C*ir.eron. luiftTVteor of em pk.,. 
I n . K. P ark  in son commenting on
s-a
Labor, Management Meeting 
To Better Area Empiopent
I tr






Eir t.vd a:, to .
lu a iv'^rr Si) E .i..:i,;iCs* W.ltV k  ii.to
Etc ll.aii Aki, Dvaik's , IjbuX
Ctivkcfi, Ihlik?. tliii iltiJ'ViitiljSl yik.aS’’ ' lie 
cu4i..iiUiii'«tr Si'i'tt* Migdi liiiil: v*.*
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He its tueiiibeiihiii can carry fciutsc.xrtJi* buikting. Cojr.meiitmg m  
shafc to the ta* bcnlcn,'* A id,!the Aquatic esemptb.®, UiCj 
i  suuii- Lui'jctt said, * m ayor »«iJ. *Tt would be tft*mg;
id iisiw. "11!* ciub Is tfpci'atci, .■sSrictl.v: *
U> Mr. {yj. ijic ^jleature of curlers. ......... ........ ................ .
totiifttC-, (eel the taxpayers ilwuki 
Shave to support It," he idded.
AiJtt. u r s i n r  
. .  (teaa iid f tnqntry'
the recen t vi»U here of Univer- 
of British Columbia presi- 
h t  Dr. John B. MacDonakL 
)r. Mactkmaki wa* on
1:50 p.m. 'rbursday in the N 'a-jmrnt at Die N’ES office a* sec-| 
Uonal Employment i*ffice. t rrta ry , ;
"T h ii is a continuing commit-1  ̂h lcrnbct» a te  C.ccil I-angton.j 
m eeting 10 morUfis of thei^-- Erridge, 0 . L. Jfinrs. Del!lee
j q ! year to sss lit  m anagem ent and S'\*:k!cr. P c trr  Llricsiko. Jack 
-b ra to ry  trip looking for (K>s-j in bcUerlng cinpbym ent Welder, F rn i Andrews. H. M.
*ite* for an extension of 
Iftr overcrowded coast college.
;T h e  president, m eeting with 
cit.v council m em bers, the Higb- 
ei| Educalicm.Committee, Chara- 
bqr of Commerce, Alumni and 
Jalycee*. didn’t give us any In­
form ation,*’ the m ayor said.
" I  w as struck with his sin- 
it.v and enthusiasm  but
w (iat’s going to hapi>cn or where 
th r pro{X)sed college will be lo­
cated Is still a m ysterv. Time 
win t«U."
i.Mac) Truem an, Mrs. llrucc 
iWams. M rs. PhviUs Trenwitli, 
Mrs. T. F. McWiniams end 
William C. Anderiion.
conditions in the are* .’’ said 
Alex Haig, m anager of Uic Kel­
owna employment office, who 
sits on the com m ittee In an ad­
visory capacity.
"Both labor and tnanagcrnent 
are  equally represented and 
other organizations have been! 
asked to send representative, 
as  well.
•”rh c  committee attempt.* to 
promote employment during! One dav of good grace and 
slack periods by way of sug- the w eather is csix>ctcd to
Blue Skies Today 
1 Gray Tomorrow
gcsttons," he said.
A A U SIC A LLY
SPEAKING
With BETHEL STEELE
Last night in the Community Theatre, Overture 
Concert Association presented Betty Allen, mezzo- 
soprano in recital, with Dorothy Swetnam.
Had the original for our theatre been followed, 
200 people would have been turned away. There 
were 820 in last night’s audience. We were playing 
host to Oliver and Summcrland.
Because Miss Allep’s program was mainly 
I f  Lieder, it la only correct to give Miss Swetnam 
equal recognition because in this part of the vocal 
rejycrtoiro the piano is not just an accompaniment 
I hut Is as Important as the vocal line.
Lieder as we know it today stemmed from the 
folksong which wa.s transformed into the art song 
as composed by Schubert, Schumann, Franz, 
Brahms, Wolf and Richard Strauss, as well as many 
others.
The music itself expresses by mood the mean^ 
ing of the poem nnd compriiscs some of the greatest 
musical writing.
The Art Song makes formidable demand.s on the 
singer and the pianist. There are no technical pyro­
technics in this music. But the mood nnd meaning 
of the poem must bo C9tabli.<!hcd w i th  an intimacy 
which is most difficult to achieve.
Miss Allen gave us songs from Beethoven, Schu­
bert, and Schumann os well os songs by Grieg nnd 
Sinding which are now considered part of the Art 
Song repertoire.
THIS IS MY TIIIIIH HEARING of Miss Allen 
and she has grown in stature witli each hearing. 
Her voice is called *'1110 most beautiful” by tim 
Eluropoon pre.ss. It i.s golden in color nnd velvet in 
texture. She has complete control of her vocal in­
strument. It is subservient to the mind and heart. 
She has dramatic iiowor and she can sing with sim­
plicity.
Due to present stage conditions, I heard over­
tones in M1.S.S Allen's voice that were not there In 
Summcrland and Oliver. This l.s a pity a.s Kelowna 
has never had a chance to hear how mu.sle of any 
.kind should really sound.
‘  Miss Swetnam gave Mis.s Allen the rhythmical 
support so often lacking in accompanl.st8. Far loo 
many piani.sts get all the count.s but miss the living 
pulse of the music.
I think I liked the Sclunnnnn the be.st of idl; al- 
tlvough the Carmen area had all the pw.Hslon and fire 
and dramidic scduelivinie.s.s usually as.soelnted with 
it.
It was not until the very last encore, the lullaby 
by Max Reger that I heard Ihe exqui.site aintllona 
I hud been waiting for.
TOO HAD THE ARTISTS WERE COLD. They 
were gracious in their acknowledgment of their part 
[|in  trail blazing. Even so it was a great night for 
Kelowna mu.sie lovers ami the audience was cold 
f ro m  iho an k l»  down only*
roughen aKain.
Y esterday’s tem peratures 
were 51 u ith  an overnight of 36. 
Liist year it was 40 and 27.
Ea.itward motion of a vigor­
ous storm acro.ss B.C. has been 
slowctl somewhat by a ridge of 
high pressure in the southern 
region.*.
Generally sunny skies should 
prevail ahead of the storm 
which will bring gale force 
winds and fain  to the coast to­
day. Showers .should spread to 
the foutheni Interior Wednes­
day, the official forecast said to­
day.
OCTOBER BUILDING FIGURES 
CAN'T COMPARE WITH '61 BOOM
Octuber, 1962, showed a 300 per cent drop in 
building over October, 1961.
Building insjjector W. R. Conn indicated 54 
jx'rmits for a value of $207,490 were issued last 
montli as compared to $608,345 worth last year.
There were two permits issued for new com­
mercial buildings to a total of $7,500; two for 
alleratioits to commercial buildings for $l,450j 
nine for new residential building for $163,960; 15 
for alterations to homes for $26,930 and 19 for 
accessories to residential building to a total of 
$6,890.
Permits for four signs worth $760 were issued 
as well as two for demolition and one for removal 
of buildings.
October figures were more In line with build­
ing in Oct., 1960 which was $252,296. Lowest 
figures on record in the past 10 years w'as Oct. 
1953 when only $55,010 worth were issued.
! Aid. E. H. Winter s&td th s tj 
; j.ince the club was built by the: 
'cu rle rs  at a cost he behevt'd to '
.NEW UCENCE B¥L.\W
City council will delve Into a 
proixised trade licence bylaw 
at »s>edal session* ’rhur« iay , 
AUi. Dennis Crcxikes sakl the 
b>l.iw "which has been on the 
drawing boards for three years" 
Lnclade* jaarno increases In cer­
tain categories and any revi­
sions will have to be discussed 
before it is app'roved. Time of 
the meeting 'Thursday Is 7:30 
p.m.
City Volunteers Commended 
By Magistrate, Alderman
Aid L. A. N. Potterton hlou- those sworn In had prtvioualy
Plan To Install 
More Mail Boxes
Po.vlinastcr Jack  Burgc.is 
Monday night advised city coun 
cll tha t a  new liouse-lo-hoiite 
mall delivery will be started  In 
Kelowna Nov. 13 nnd nskcd he 
be Huthorlzecl to  install a  num ­
ber of m all boxes in the area.
The m atte r wa.s left In tJie 
hands of city engineer E . F. 
Lsiwrcneo for final approval.
The new delivery area  i.s 
bounded by Glcnmorc St.. High 
ltd., Knox Mountain Rd,, Glen 
more Dr. nnd B ernnnl Ave.
Tliree types of lioxea were 
covered in the letter, six for 
storage of mall by carriers, 
five of the grou(>-lx>x type for 
multiple pntrons and four boxc.s 




Problems In Drama Club, 
Lots Of Girls, Few Boys
By GLADYS SCDUSTER ion the Okanagan Valley Champ- 
A.S If the shock of receiving vc- lonshlp Volleyball Team , rciwrt 
port cards wasn’t  enough, we to the gym ‘
w ere also faced with the added 
shock of seeing ourselves In liv­
ing color. (Our pictures were 
handed out on the sam e day.)
In si>orts, boUi seniors nnd 
junior.s arc  actively engaged in 
basketball—twice a week prac­
tice for seniors. Mr. Turklngton 
nnd Mr. Taylor are the coaches 
of Iwy.s and girls respectively. 
In volleyball, boys were sum ­
moned to their flr.st practice 
with “ Ail those wanting to  be
City coutR'Il Monday night of- 
fldaily set nomination day and 
election day to fill vncnncles on 
council and the scIkh)! l>oard for 
the coming term.s.
Nomination day will be held 
Monday, Nov. 26 wltii election 
()ay following 'nuustlay , Dec. 6.
There will be throe uldermanlc 
vacancie.s nnd two .school trus­
tees will end their tcnn.s of of­
fice.
D. 11. Uerbert, city comptrol­
ler, was named deputy return 
ing officer nomination <lay nnd 
Jam es Hudson, city clerk will 
act In tha t enpad ty  og election 
day.
.Nominating hours tiro from 10 
a.m . to luMin nnd voting will Im- 
carrti^d out from 8 a.m . to 8 
p.m.
Jl.'ROriN NA.MED
Names of tlie coroner’s Jury 
(or WcdnejKluy’.s tmpicfit into 
the ft\e  tienths a t the Okanagan 
I.al<e bridge Oct. 22 were re- 
h-ased today l»y the RCMP, 
Forem an is Winston Bate.son 
and im ' t'c rs are  llatsdd A. 
Winter. . .'it !UI)c|in, Cue.Sar 
’I \ tn i, Hob CttmiitM'll, F.ugene 
Itolrler nnd Georgo Skog.
Court Fines 
Total J in
Magl.strntc D. M. Wliitc Tues­
day nvornlng heard four guilty 
pleas In court nnd assesKcd 
fines totalling $120 plus co.sts.
Edward Iltckm an, Kelowna 
idended guilty to n charge ol 
being Intoxicated In public and 
was fined $25 nnd cust.s.
P e te r Kasher, Wcstbnnk, was 
fined $50 and costs un n charge 
of oia-rating an overwcigiit 
truck.
Doris 'rurton, Kelowna, wa.i 
fined $25 and costs for speeding
Paul .Smith, paid $20 nnd eostn 
for failing to give tlte right of 
way to aimther vehicle, Tilicrc 
wn,s sm all dam age In the crnsir
Alltliough the girls do not 
feel they «iunlify in the same 
term s, there is some ta lk  that 
Uie girls will be satisfied with 
nothing le.ss than the B.C 
Championship. Let’s hope the 
future will l<K)k bright for the 
team s of GEHS.
Dram a ciub hn.s m ade It.s be­
ginning but 11 face.* a  problem 
that is common in n w'omnn's 
world—Ixrya, or ra ther a lack of 
them. But ncvorlhele.ss. the  fu­
ture hxiks bright for this ener­
getic group. Inciudcd in the 
program  nre such things as 
voice recording nnd plays to be 
enjoyed by the entire student 
lK)dy. So. lx)js, if you w ant to 
be surrounded by a bevy of 
beautiful giri.s, Join this club. 
You need no Hiieclal ta len t— 
Ju.st being a male will suffice 
How do we fccl'f The senior 
glrl.s find thcm«clvc.s flni.shcd 
with grass hockey but the Jun 
iors nre still actively pnitlcl 
lulling. Saturday u tournam ent 
wns l>cld In Vernon nnd our 
giri.s emerged sharing first 
place with Penticton nnd Sal 
mon Arm. Seniors—It nirpcnrs 
that the Juniors have really 
shown u.s u p —In (he field of 
grnsa hockey nt least. But 
w'o'll find ourselves victorlcaia 
In some field, sometime. I hope
TREPANIER DONOR 
BOOSTS CHEST
Community Ciicid officials 
Tuesday rcimrtcd a total of 
$24,70.5. un Increnue of 5305 
over Monday’s receipts.
'I1)c morning mall brought 
n donation from un elderly 
gentlem an in 'LYepanicr, who. 
Cheat officials said, "alw ays 
contritndes. I t’s donations like 
that, dint mnke you feel a 
lUtlo Iw tter, u little more able 





Siwclal traffic officer Ian Col- 
lin.ion, in his monthly report to 
city council Monday reported 
nn overall reduction in traffic 
offences nnd In traffic fines 
during the month of October.
M r. Collinson called for more 
parent-childrcn education on the 
question of school zones, whicli, 
he said, arc serving a worthy 
purpose. '
There were 282 Infractions for 
over-parking nnd Illegal parking 
with fine.* totalling $701. Last 
month the figures w ere 307 for 
$767.
Tlicrc were 20 Illegal left hand 
turns with fines totalling $100 
in October compared to 24 with 
$120 la  fines the month previ­
ous.
In October one person failed 
to stop nt a stop light nnd paid 
a $10 Tine while last month four 
people iiald fines totalling $40, 
In both month.s there was one 
Illegal U-turn bringing a $5 fine 
in each ca.se.
day uighl niovcd letters of a£>- 
prcciation be sent to the 61 vol­
unteers who acted as tiied a l 
constables In Kclown.i during 
the 1962 Hallowe’en p.alrol.
Aid. Potterton said 14 civic 
vehicles and 14 private vehicles 
were used by the volunteers and 
each travelled an average of 65] 
mile.s. TwcnD' vehicles wercj 
radio controlled. ,
"Tlicsc jieople, I feel, did « j 
tremendous job nnd it will onlyi 
cost the city a few dollars for] 
the gas used. 1 feel we had onei 
of the quietest Hallowe’en n ig h ts ' 
on record, and especially com­
pared to some other cities,”  he 
said.
A le tter to Mayor Parkinson 
from M agistrate D. M. White 
was read  to council also com ­
mending the "preventive’* work 
of the special constablc.s.
" I  was gratified to sco three
Car Damaged 
In Accident
Kelmvna RCMP reixirt one 
accident In the city Monday.
Ju s t after noon Mrs. Frances 
McKinnon, 648 Roanoke Ave. 
backed out of a parking space 
In the 200 block Bernard Ave. 
into the path of a car driven 
by Clifford G. G ardner, 517 
Iloanokc Ave.
Police reported a total of $250 
dam age In the crash.
M is. McKinnon is being charg­
ed with backing a vehicle when 
it was unsafe to do so.
ap£>eartd before this court oa 
malicious dam age ch arg ta ,"  h* 
said. " I t  speaks well fa r the 
preventive work the city of Kel­
owna ia undertaking. H ks city 
should be highly commended 
for their efforts,'* bo said.
Bennett Wins 
Bishop Trophy
Kelow'na toastm aster R. J .  
Bennett won the G rant Bishop 
Memorial TroiJiy Monday.
Winning siiecch was " I  
Nominate John Brown,*' a sim u­
lated nddress to a nominating 
delegation for his candidate. I t 
wns hi* tenth speech from  the 
ba.sic training manuaL
Other speakers w ere Je rry  
Hcpner and John Hempseed.
John Kaye received the m edal­
lion for contributing to the 
meeting with his table topics. 
Peter Russell acted as general 
evaluator.
Meetings a rc  held nt 6:30 p.m. 
nt the Royal Anne Hotel. There 
arc a few openings for anyone 
Interested.
Elks Lodge Installation 
By District Deputy Grand
Piniu) for u now Kelowna |»o!it 
office and cufitonui building 
a ren’t dead.
Mayor It. F. Pimklmion told 
<'ounell Monday fcveral federal 
departm ent offlclnln hnvo been 
In Kelowna looking over poleiv 
tint Kites for u fctlerni iMdldlng.
"However, (Im.se given top 
priority by council u|>pnrently 
arc  considered t« i expensive. 
Others are  not quite aa tiesir 
able n« the ones we've udvocul- 
cd. But fuilher negothdhnis 
may tiring out Ihe pilorlty -lite.i 
ye t,"  tie satd. ■ ’■
Gary Roth, Monday night was 
in.stallcd ns exaltcil ruler of Kel­
owna I*Mige No. 52, BPOE, nt 
ccrcrnonlcH In the ICIkH' Hall. In- 
stfdling officer was Don Carl­
son, Kcremcos, district deputy 
grand exalted ruler,
Tlic Order of the Royal P u r­
ple, under the direction of hon­
ored royal hnly Mrs. Mnrlan 
Andrusko, iiH«i.sted nt the cere­
monies with tlieir drill team . A 
total of 12.5 m em bers were pres- 
cnl.
Trade Licences 
Net $ 4 0 ,9 9 0
Tax tiuyments to Oct. 31 were 
$1,736,644 or 09.123 per cent of 
taxe,s collectable this year.
In hifi re ixn t to council Mon­
day, coniidroller D. B. Herbert 
said 1061 flgmes Indicated tuxcs 
tudd were $1,01)6,016.
T rade Ifcciice/i numlJering 1876 
and totalling $40,1)!)0 as com  
pnrtHl to IHItl totalling $16,224.56 
In 1061 have Isccn Issued,
Tticre have been 138 profes- 
s io n a l llccncc.s to ta llin g  $2,766 
l*Kuc<I as c o m p a red  to 1.30 for 
92,600 In 1061.
In dog tags, 660 m ale dog tags 
($3.3£H)) n* comparcil to 273 ($1,- 
36.5) In 1901 vvcic Issued and 24 
female dog lags for ,$246 as
S'
GARRY ROTH
Mr. Roth succeeds W. A. An- 
drufiko, ln.it year'a exalted ruler.
Other officera for tin; new 
year arc, Ken Howilm, leadln;! 
knlghti Jack  M iliar, luyol 
knight; ’I'om Mllo.i, lecturing 
knight: E arl WllkinMin, secre­
tary ; George Casonio, Ireamir- 
cr; Edward F ittercr, Inner 
guard; I'kl Mclnnes, tylcr: Ted 
Roth, chaplain; Wilfred O’Brien, 
eR<|utro; Orval Curts, historian; 
Ralph Peters, publicity d irec­
tor and IruNtecs, A. R. Roth for 
two years and W. G. Crosseii 
niKl R, D. Downing, both for
Two To Go 
To CD Course
Aid. Dennis Crookes suggest­
ed Monday that a m em ber of 
the fire departm ent. In addition 
to the assistant fire ehief bo 
sent to the sircclal Civil Defence 
school.
Authorization had form erly 
been granted to the assl.sUint 
chief but officiaks now rc(X)rted 
there was room for two nicm-
bcr.N.
Aid. Crookcn said m em bers 
of the departm ent had volun­
teered to work additional hours 
if necessary to mnke up hours 
lout by the man dn course, a t 
ri(» cost to Iho city.




Tlic executive und iirofesslon- 
al section of tho National Em ­
ployment H^rvlcis has rclcuHed 
Its annual booklet, "Hu|))dy and 
Demand — IJiilvcridty Gradu- 
ntcs". Copies are nvidlnble at 
the Kelowna Employment Of­
fice.
"'llic  pamphlet Is iiacful l>oth 
to employers who m ay need uni­
versity graduates In 1963 nnd 
for grade XII students who need 
further guidance on what uni- 
vcn ity courso to iniritue,*' said 
Alex Haig, m anager of tho Kel­
owna office.
"One part of the iiamphiet 
lists eHtlmatcd graduations In 
1962 In .10 branches of iiclciice, 
engineering and the hutnnnlUes, 
and the extent of dcniaiid for 
thc(.e iicopio."
com pared to 11 for 1116 In iM biono  year terms*
ri,ANN TAHLED 
Projwiscd extension of tho Kel­
owna senior citizens’ building oiii 
Mill SI. Monday w as tabled for 
five weckx a t tho xuggcstlon of 
Mayor Pinkiiuion who referred, 
tiro litsltcsi' to Lha d ly  eogtncer*
t e  Y Im MMI' S rC t
jiay% jb _ l g g l l g ^ 9JCL
I t .  f ,  MiidLmm, I W d w
f M M L f , m m w m m  % .m m ^  9 t m  a
American People Were 
Firmly Behind Kennedy
H « f  caa b« *w «k»bt ife* hmmu 
OM fwople m ti*  bcAttod 
i«Mw4| .M 'tb mmxi tfUMt tbe So- 
t i i i  bmm. «  C » l» . T m i ,  i*  »  
t e  l ^ e u l o t t  ■ fip«fcai« ll% 'f' o f tM i 
pcft^pifer dbtalaexi «fcbe tftv«iui| 
inKWi (i« ftOfilwra dMim 4w ta| li«  
ffU i ttctfc..
flliMt ftriMI • •  Niiildv
i t e  IC«M»(ty toJ rtaw <to|
v a i  » w hte ot f u f t t c i  m  lo
« t e  kt ■•wuM say. Umi fir?qtieaQ| 
i{»cibaiiott wimi iMt m  iavt- 
lioii of Caitt «ai mAemty.
HMt i f i i d i  w t t  t d b tA iM  foe S : ) 0  
pjB- ia lotei, lisii kf tom im»H of 
M r tH i  M lilt wmt poo^  ttof*-
l»ei MBijr w  b« mr« to h«ur tod »et 
tiio IU|N I f  10 ilw dtiMat
& l  IBOHl »  mOAri tfjfflf to 
ftod aeeoBsaao^iiioe wiili W .
Dttrli^ tiMt w tt Ham Hty% tkett 
mm l» l ow topk of oooTenttkci Ev- 
et^OM Wiiw4 to laUt tl«oot the crtab 
Wkl tf OM eiow to iMeo. he m M  oot 
h e f  ’km §om IA opWocL TravtUm, 
fw  opintorL mottl
optim eh  ewryow , aQ had
im  om rn^m  of owwrtitioa.
A B f ^  C o ta i^  Ikwtw hid a 
doMi t t e t i  proe^Ned Hm queitkms 
**Ai« fm  p e ^  «P Hmt with wT* 
But odwy, jwt about a!! tlieae peo- 
fell t ^  taiw way. Tlwy were cm* 
vamd, yet. They WTfc tcriout, yei. 
But l l ^  wtte far from patikky. Ra­
ther. iadced, they were ctwnposcd.
Thi fweral itactkm teemed to be: 
“We HsoiM tiavi dow thk km| aio." 
OewtaUy. too, the fceUag seemed to
be that d there *>*■% to be a wurleaf 
wu, a M be now m buar.
CNdy ow pertott to vhbeu the Com* 
k r n^wmtaifve ttUutd feoia New 
Yort nm e to Waiii&ftoo ttala. tthnk- 
hid be was not too iie  w'la a 
uut^ruty sl.wknt. 21 jfeara c4i, tad  
hf. unkiwtaadally. was wm k » m  
tihom tlte jpoaftiiktty of be4n| ’OkM up 
ia the di'tn... He readily avtauttted, ho% 
ever, tb i t  if aust’kM witf came, it 
would set matter Btueh wether be was 
I s  a  uadorm or c iv ik t.
Not t» c *  was critktsm of Pttsideai 
ICesenedy bc.ard.. This derate the fact 
tW Ufiited ktMtt is to tlte mtddte of 
ta  eJk'tkM campaip. Oo this ttsue. 
mtatoly; RrpuUkaa and Desoaai 
thcHi^t alike.
When w-ofd caiw that the Soviet 
had agreed to diitMMk theif Cubaa 
mitiile ttesei. there war rC'tief. but it 
was a Qukt, ursichful rebel. No one to 
wbcuB * t talked etprcated hteticlf as 
teawly M tod the raaatef of cere»»- 
ks cl i  TV ptogrim oa Sontoiy toght. 
If hi dki not rtaiiie it, the maa on 
th* itrtet kww tlte affa.ir w'ts not over 
tad be wti not {teeparcd to cheer jutt 
yet.
Thi ow iB  imprntkm received 
frooi aotees d  convmttioai wai that 
tbi Americta people are deadly aeri- 
oui tbout this ihtflg. They do sot w ant 
wtf, but if war they must have they 
will accept it. rtluctamly but with 
great determination. They arc happy 
that t  firm stand had at last been 
taken, that the days of retreat were 
&m. And they were prepared to stand 
firm.
School Transportation
Some imertitifig Infttematkm that 
rttaptytri tiKl ptrtnta of school chil- 
drtn l^ k  fot from time to time am e 
to U^t at the recent convention of the 
B.C. &±ool Trustees’ Astoclatkw to 
Viaoria. School coaU mid iraniporta- 
tion problems and costs hav* been 
argued back and f<»th at various meet­
ings to city and diitrfct.
Provincial HAxmmcnt polkies relat- 
te | to achoof comtructlon and trani- 
p t^ d o o  of pupflU were explained to 
detogates by two departrhcnt of educa­
tion dfldals. O. W. Graham, asslit- 
ant superintendent for adminiitratlon, 
and Dr. W. A. Plenderlcilh, co-ordina­
tor d  special servltte*, outlined some 
of the problems In these fields.
There have been some delays in 
construction of needed schools in B.C., 
Init this province ha* made “a com­
mendable slKJWftog" during the past 
d«»i(to ta providing classroom accom- 
m^ation, said Mr. Graham.
It had spent $50,000,000 on the 
construction of more than 6,000 class- 
rocms to the past nine years, more 
than omMtalf cd all tho classroom ac- 
<«mmodation to the province today, 
be said.
There were periods when school 
construction lagged and some criticism 
war justified, but “we have kept abreast 
of accommodation needs,” Mr. Qraham 
aaid.
School bulWing costs from 1953 to 
1957 roee thrw per cent per year. U 
cwitlnued to rise until 1959 when there 
was a recession and the cost dropped 
10 per cent, said Mr. Graham. Costs 
then remained stable until May, 1962, 
when there was a rapid rise for about 
one month before they tapered off. 
“Throughout B.C., the cost of an
%•
%




"ABOM INABLE SN O W M A N , THERE'S NO SUCH it
m m  YORK i m  »  rn m m .
tteiiM tt I i  a  p f t e i  M bs m m  
iriite w eM i a ' 'Mdwato
wMift liik ivi Ifelwt »Mk tet
lyiii H lirfiiM lt»
immI M  M m m i iuv«
t«w i ia r wamm Omt M S'Mrs.
Tlte' ptoih* tea#*' imiiMui to* 
fteSM b a l 'In t o  M tn to . A lbtrte 
U  •  m 4  m 4  w m  li*
•«.v» a# l« t o  t o t  ikrtiv'ft I t o  
wiUi •  k'fWMi «r«.
AtoteWi u  w  rngm  
a  to toy-fw fdi' tM
fliily este fUit ptfcy'tite t o  awM t 
Wvtoi <Hi to# idtoiW'ftliis of Ncv 
Yiarii .
a JN toe  fttj'* tte i i  M d III* 
m m $  k* is c d t o i  m  ia  r«ur* 
- t o  m m 'i **y m .uH y  t o v  t o  
u n  M e to  » t e n  Ite mm  
dviJtite tafee Um iiwvic# iw tiw 
'Wkm WofU Warv^'Md Im f i t o  
t o  f t e d i a i ' wUi oikd t o  «!"« ol 
Hi# Bw dy-itodr*
T to M ' M'fO ’dtMiWil dl'ftlH 
t o  t o l  t to te  (to«4«m 
4 m U t  waieik Im k a t w m M  t o  
m*y a to f  t o  strfWii of K«w 
Yorii wtUi k is m w M ftoy teeto i' 
uteftktys to iow.
"Ttxlsy it's teufli to  makt a 
l i v to  t o t  t o  stroftlt,"
h* tomtfltod. "Twooty VMr» 
• i o  ite o to  gftv* t o  m m k ttft  
m m J m  *t t o  e l t o  
day t o y  a d to i  up to a d«««ot 
day** i« y .
"But today jwu eould t e l s c t  
IM tos all day aad K>t k«v* 
aivM ik to pay t o i t o f  t m u  to / 
t o -  m « ak # |ra * *
f f U M r t ' iS D K W M Jti
T» to t  a c w sm lf
drsw back A t o m  b*f takaa 
t e v t f a l  t i t p t .  H «  is lre s  o u t  to ?  
ft'Oifk (.ir'lt,® anti oo t«ie»'isKso
.iia fvtei f t o  M  m m
d tm ti  call tv |p» to  'lisiiiywMi.. 
to t a  wmim 'm m M tm t., |
I to l tte aUtt W iM ii to te f  
ti''«mpiwf t o  «tow«jk.« a l t o |  
tilv . c /w J i to  (tot t o
wa t i l  @rf*jH twii p u to d . 
Iii» ttodf aft*-.
“ t ’va  i i f t to d  «a.v ■%«<'♦* to m *  
hm Im ia.14. '"Tito*
t e y  t te «  t o f  pwaitoia to!
w* <Mi% witoi ■entmm  «t»
ft/ttia a c a t kM M  cM to te ..' I
m f  S-fwa.fteAd 
l« v .. to  t o  t o f t  t o t o t o f f ' , ”  l te |  
»>to- "Hft tokwi t o  t o t o ,  wdyi 
toitvr. p to to  t o n  m l tom*
tl¥w M l «».**' '
Ha ttes 'toft e i to r  n t o v f w —i 
t l  y<m t t o .  Mfti 
IL  ̂ t
W hm  ABbtoft r t to m , t o  f m !  
tmdrnx,- vhtoh  ««»• % M tod is. 
•fCHv*' m m te r *  tw R m  YwHk 
Citv, 'iftUi. t o  !
f t o  «l fw nw t tNterft, h»l 
• f tiJ a to d . t o k  t o  to iif*  a r  
M U M ta i» m »m t V'ttftf't train- 
t o  •  nM M 'tf to r t o  m rk .
Im i t o t a  a ia  eerapM M ttos.^ 
M atter w t o a  I fa ,”  to t 
•aid . * t>9w 4t m T tm td  m»' 
rifk t ft way. T to  e M itm  itout 
•ft m o to ty . ft -meiBkfv.* AM tto  
oM toi'k* cm t by «ud t*il 
bow th#y *nl»* t o  wwad ef tto! 
kofdy-fuidy.”  j
BIBLE BRIEFS ;
I I  ft* t o k t d i  * •  t o  ftatteftNk 
ftMMft/ftiM#'. tol t o  Lftv* 
toiakaCft m  t o  to M i.—I .  iaaiu' 
U :f ,
Ho B.fta e»« Af-ctivt th* 
ALffi,lfht.y; fssr " i to  Lend 
iKA ft! a .m  itaU t."
t Was Race Against Clock 
During US Nightmare Week
elementary school is about $400 per 
pupil, unless you add an activity room, 
when it jumps to $500 per pupil.” 
Junior secondary schools generally cost 
$900 per pupil and senior secondary 
schools $1,000 per pupil, he said.
The current policy of planning 
school buildings allows for more flexi­
bility aiui experimentation; it may 
even lead to new methods of construc­
tion and the building of pre-packaged 
spools, said Mr. Graham.
Dr. Plcndcrlcith said the cost of 
transporting children to and from 
schools in B.C. has risen from $60,000 
in 1933 to $417,000 in 1947 and $2,- 
659,000 in 1961.
The department found some time 
ago that in some school districts buses 
were picking children up within three 
blocks of the school grounds, while 
in other districts there were no buses 
for children living beyond three miles 
of the school.
The walk limit now Is two and a 
half miles from school for pupils in 
grades 1 to 3, and three miles for pu­
pils in grades 4 to 13. The government 
pays for transportation costs beyond 
these distances The individual school 
board can still provide service closer 
if it wants to foot the bill.
A survey in 1961 showed there were 
a total of 411 school district-owned 
buses, plus 134 buses on contract; and 
eight water taxis carrying 46,781 stu­
dents a distance of 33,800 miles per 
day in the province.
If one considers all the special ser­
vices provided for people who live in 
isolated parts of B.C. there Is "no place 
in the English-speaking world where 
you can find more opportunities than 
we give them in B.C.,” said Dr. ITcn- 
dcrleith.—Nanaimo Free Press.
WASHLN'GTON tA P I-^ N lfb t-  
m»r« wet'k" La WftihlBflc®, be- 
fUmlnf O c t 15. wfti ft f»e« 
ftfiin st li)c ckx-k.
VVtlh unbelievftUc tpeed, the 
Ruitlfttti were butkttag mtsiUe 
baifti la Cuba. Mobile, medium- 
r» n |#  weapons, alreftdy ta po­
sition. could reach 23 bftftfti of 
the United Stales S lr tte f le  Air 
Commftfvd. t to  nuclftftr itr ik ln f 
lore* oa U.S. soO. How »oau 
would they be operatkmal?
One rhotoertpto of ft site n e ir  
Cuftnsjay, Cuba, showed three 
la rfe  buUdoeer tea rs  In the 
jtrouftd. But nothlnf ftUe. Not 
even a stick.
On the sam e site, rJvrto- 
fraphed fivx days la ter, there 
w e r e  bulkllnf*. revetm ents, 
•rectors, tents, vehicles.
T lity w ere for the interm edb 
ale missile. R an ie—2.000 miles.
How could It be rendered 
hsrm less?
BAD TWO ADVANTA012S 
President Kennedy and hla 
team had two t r e a t  ftdvantaffft. 
One was m ilitary.
In a relatively short lime, the 
defence departm ent assembled 
and co-ordinated land, sea and 
air forces for a big operation. 
Obviously, they w ere In a state 
of re*dlne.ss.
For c»e thing, some of the 
m achinery put In operation for 
the Berlin crl.-ils last year still 
was working. For example, the
reserve fleet destroyis’f . put 
into active ita tu s  for Berlin, 
•till were In operatkai. Duty 
wa» extended for navy perac©- 
nel. so that the usual hlgb m an­
power kteft waa reduced.
Further, the n.av’y end m arine 
corps moetha a fo  set up  t o  
plan the annual tral& ini ex­
ercise In Puerto  Rico nam ed 
P h lb rlile*  — am t^lU ioua bri­
gade laadtng e im ciae.
As the Cuban crisis began to  
boll, t o  ihtite and m arine unite 
assigned to  this exercise al­
ready were coocentrated la the 
C a r  I b  bean. The com m ander 
was a Spanish-speaking native 
of Puerto Rlas, Vice-Admiral 
H oracto Rivero.
In short order, 6,OCX) m ore 
m arines were floem to the east 
coast from Camp Pendleton, 
Calif. A supersonic striking 
force, t o  l*th Air Force— 
which was sent to Lebanon in 
th a t crisis tn 1958 — quickly
cam# on tto  scene.
T hai, in « ralUtary sestse. t o  
race  against tim e was pot so 
desperate.
Keniwdy''s other advastage. 
vtslbie In t o  « » fe ren c«  rooms 
where t o  "Q u a ra a tto  deci- 
alon" finally was ham m ered out 
was tha t be had a close-knit 
team.
Kannedy a id  Rusk tn particu­
la r  coctrlbuted to t o  smoke 
screen throwm over the delibeift 
atlons. The president left Wash­
ington to m ake p o l i t i c a l  
speeches d u r i n g  "n ightm are 
week."
Rusk entertained t o  S odet 
foreign m inister, Andrei A. Gro­
myko, a t dinner In the sta te  de­
p a rtm en t (A decision - making 
meeting was taking place in the 
room below at the sam e time.) 
And he saw a num ber cd for­
eign dignitaries, including t o  
Crow'Q prince of Libya.
Sedate BBC At 40
Re-Lives Past
LONDON (Reuers) — The 
pubUcly-owned BBC wUJ- cele-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Up, Down 
But Normal
By JOSEPB O. MOLNBl. M.D.
Bygone Days
18 TEAM AOO 
Nftvember IW2
P rem ier Construction Company Mon­
day morning started  crushing 20,000 
tons of rock to be used in the city’s 1853 
road cam paign.
28 TEARS AOO 
Navember 1812
The Kelowna-Westbank ferry "Pen- 
dori”  m ade 535 round trips during Ck^ 
tober. A total of 2,870 passenger care
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Mpmber of The Canadian Presa.
The Canadian P resa ta exclusively en­
titled to  t o  MM tor Mpubllcatlon of all 
news despatches credited to It o r Iho 
Associated P rtaa  or Reuters In Ihla 
psper and also Ihe local news published 
therein. All rights of rcpubilcation of 
upcciwi diapatche* hcicui » /•  also re-
Uy mail in OX'., W.OO |)cr year; M.8« 
fur 8  months: 82.75 for 3 months; 81J0 
to f I  mouth. Outside B.C. and Common* 
woAlUi Nations, 113,00 per y«ar; f l j®  
fur U intmllw; 13 75 for .1 months; 0.b.A'j, 
t t i W 'p c r  year, blnglo copy sa k a  p rto i, 
7
w era carried  along with 1,099 truck.s, 
for a total re  venue of f t ,047.50.
30 TEARS AGO 
November 1932 
Thft Ladies* Auxiliary to the Boy Scout 
Association held their 12th annual Hal­
lowe'en P a rty  In tho Boy Scouts Hall 
Monday night.
40 TEARS AOO 
Navember 1922 
With Uttlft Interruption of service, the 
change of steam  to hydro-electric power 
waa carried  out perm anently on Sunday 
morning.
BO YEARH AGO 
November 1912 
The Black Mountain Water Company 
Ltd. has been gateitc<l with a capital of 
1600.000, divided Into 6.000 shores.
In Passing
Deserving ol your aympaUty is the
Person who is suffering from corns on 
is lips from trying, none loo succcss- 
lully, to master a rapid-rcaiiing course.
"Far more dogs tluin ever before 
arc having nervous brc,ikdowns” says 
a vctcriniirian. 'Hils is probably duo 
to dogx hearing nn incrc.isingly larger 
number of jKoplc say the world is go­
ing to tlte dogs.
D ear Dr. M o to r: Can low 
blood pressure affect a  person’s 
m entality o r m cm oryt Do peo­
ple who have it live longer than 
thosft with high blood pressure?
— M. A. F.
Low blood pressure is 'n t a  
disease. I t  la Just a physical 
finding, Kuch as ttie color of 
your skin, your weight, o r tem - 
pernture.
Tho often people Imply or fear 
It Is n cause of this, th a t or a- 
nothcr complaint.
Blood pressure can vary 
ra th e r widely and still t>e nor- 
n>ni. We fa n  (and do) find an 
nvcrngc for a given age level, 
but everyone can 't l«i average. 
Some ore higher and others 
lower — yet normal. 
T em peram ent can affect it. An 
easy-going, phlegm atic, perhaps 
slightly-built person will be on 
the low side; a nervous active 
person on the high side.
True, unduly low pressure can 
reflect certain  disease states; 
Infection, debilitating ailm ents, 
low thyroid o r adrenal activity.
There la also a condition 
known as orlhorstatlc hyr»oten- 
Blon, In which tho pressure drops 
to n low level when the person 
stands. Ruch Individuals ara 
subject to dizziness or llght- 
hcndednesK. Tho sam e thing can 
a t  time.s occur with drugs used 
to lower high blood pressure.
But these arc  quite different 
from cases in which tho blotHl 
pressure i.n low but within nor­
m al ranges.
Tf, however, a  person wllh low 
blood pressure feels draggy, 
listless, tired It Is m erely a sym ­
ptom of the underlying condl* 
tion, The debility needs correct­
ing. Tlie bk*od pressure will take 
care of Itself.
No, low blood pressure does 
not affect mentality or memory.
Yc», person.s with pressure In 
tho lower ranges tend U> live 
longer than Uioso with exces- 
alvely high pressure — nlthough 
not neccj anrlly longer than those 
with higlter readings which re ­
m ain within norm al ranges.
D ear D r, Molner: Don’t  you 
think some of the teen-agers 
dress fads can b« really  h a rm ­
ful? Aren’t t o  youngsters In­
viting future trouble 1 /  the 
shoes t o y  Insist upon wearing? 
Also is i t  Advisable for girls to 
w ear b ras all the tim e? My 
daughter certainly does not need 
support and 1 can’t  understand 
why she doesn’t  welcome a 
chance to get out of restrain ing 
clothing ns soon ns she gels 
home from school.—M.Y.
Most tocn-nge clothing lads 
a re  of relatively short duration 
nnd don 't do any harm . Some 
curren t footwear doesn’t  ftdd to 
their appearance, it  seem s to 
m e, but tho slippers a re  only 
two Jumps nwny from going 
barefoot, and tha t is not harm ­
ful.
As to bras, again no harm . Wa 
m ay think It doesn’t m ake much 
sense but U»e tecn-ogers w ant 
to ac t grown up. If your daugh­
te r can stand It, le t it go a t that. 
(Some don’t w ear them  early  
enough.)
D ear Dr. Molner; My son, 18, 
has Bell's Palsy. We have never 
heard  of this before. Ho Is m ak­
ing good progress with therapy. 
Are there ftftareffects? — M rs. 
M. E.
BeU’s P alsy  is the nam e ap­
plied to neuritis in a branch of 
tlie nerve In the face. Causes 
vary from infection to exposure 
to d rafts to Injurv, to various 
form s of Inioxlcntlous.
As long a s  tJie young m an is 
making good progress, complete 
regeneration of the nerve, wiUi- 
mit aftereffects, is quite likely.
Recovery is usually slow, 
varying from n few weeks to 
years. In some, « mild paralysis 
of port of the face becomes per­
m anent. The ntcady recovery In 
your son’s case is an excellent 
•Ign, however.
Note to M rs. A. L.: No, even 
If varicose veins extend the full 
length of the leg having them 
'’stripped '’ or removed will not 
Interfere In any way wlUi the 
reproductlvft organs.
brate Its 40lh birthday Nov. U  
with a flurry of amxiveriary 
program s, rem iniscences a n d  
plans for th« future.
The BBC, today an unshake- 
able pillar of British life, m ade 
its first broadcast Nov. 14, 1922. 
This Is how the now-dcfunct 
paper The Dally News described 
the event:
"F or t o  first tim e in history 
news w as broadcast in England 
last night by the B ritish Broad­
casting Company.
"Two broadcosts of news wera 
sent out by wireless telephone— 
one a t  6 p.m. and the other a t  
0 p.m. The call sign was 210 and 
the news cam * over In a clear 
voice which announced the send- 
fflg ttathm —tb« London broad-> 
casting station.”
The two news broadcasts w ate 
heard by alxnit 30,000 listeners, 
mostly technical enthusiasts and 
people who had built their own 
home - m ade crysta l sets and 
prlmltlvo tube sets.
Today, tho system  provides 
three domestic radio services, a 
national television service and 
nn extensive broadcast servlca 
to other countries. Television 
nrogrnm s arc watched l>v more 
than 23,000,000 persons nnd some 
26,000,000 In Britain listen to th« 
radio program s.
The cor|)ot*llon esfnbllshed 
the world’s first ptibllc televi­
sion system In 1036 nnd ap art 
from n six-year shutdown dur­
ing tJte w ar, it has operated ever 
since.
*The corporation Is financed by 
a licence fee paid by the owner 
of every radio or television set 
in Britain.
The BBC was only 10 years 
old when It l>egan nn overseas 
service of daily program s for 
English-speaking people abroad,
TODAY IN HISTORY
Nov. 6. 1962 . .  .
The first Dominion Pnr- 
liainent assem bled at Ot­
tawa 95 years ago today - 
tn 1867. The BrlllMi North 
America Act ot 1667 jiro- 
vldeN: "T lifre  fdmll be one 
Parliam ent for Cnnada, con­
sisting of the Queen, the 
Up(>er I! o u s e, styled the 
; Renate, and the llouso of 
Commons.”  Today there are  
265 mcmt>cr« of parliam ent 
and 102 t.enators,
1679 —- Thiinksgtving Dnv 
was first observed in Can­
ada.
tilS — Tlie French  gov­
ernm ent was taken over by 
t h e  constltiizht nf.scmbly 
fiom (icnerftl De Gaulle 




When it comes to saving here's a trick worth 
knowing. Avoid writing cheques against your 
Savings Account. Impossible? Not at alll Open 
a Personal Chequing Account at the “Royal**.
Use tills account for paying bills. Keep your 
Savings Account strictly for saving. Tlie bank 
calls this tho 2-Account Plan — a sure-fire 
way to save. It makes sense. Give it a try.
Ro y a l  B A N K
Paintings By Rutland High 
Students Highlight Bazaar
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T. A. C te w  m tmy t o e t e t  a)4*iNi'« Calit. mmI Mr*.. 4 . B .|« l «i#4teartteM tiiw«i'» ** l lay* 
lateMiNWftUi* w*a4wr« to * v ! d a r k  mm  s* c te r f*  a l t o  t o « y , f t 'to k  w<iu k«£«4 mme ym k$
U m itte  m U m  t o  to iv P « to '« 4  t o l .  |i*«ey Fur***,
•Itew w *! fty t o  CteM... ! m d m itd a w i  jtow* ato* i to . |M it Lstor* ItoiKr. Ne«t •  aiitoftr
C fcrtito  t o  f t 8ft at t o  m m m n mmU. ltd  btiiy' kmmmu, t t o ,  t o t o i ;  .    ‘ ..
.:ji At t o  4 « lli» M « H  I t o t t  j l« »  «»* ftS ipm 'lto  fej Ml*# | „ 4  ̂ »■ 4 . .. *4 , tt-tmm *•«.,. 4
t 4i4,i,W 4*JI  ̂ I'itiMii.ai |i ̂ f4 ISi$ tNi£:t  ̂ -Ito. B4ilij|,lMf A.$(»̂ *lSt | toSSW
.M t . » 4 i ^  I
AROUND TOWN
.' «at hmff' ft'TfT.Hfttftif. tiS f, ifiiiXMi *
#aS'* f  d;^;toiJiifcS IJ’P** dftelsisM*l*iW
* " ' t iUMtf' toi ft , ' ' oHMt |to(»!*ter't4t o y  t o  kftu« f* r«  t o  Mr. »&d Mi*_ T, L. A ato te
tm . m 0  t t o  uM  d ito  &m c ftuw ;ai»m '«  i to f« t*  *#4 w t  *t__to- Cvam vw u** . (»*¥« r«i%4i'a»4 h w a  t o  Cto*t
ftteftsttd Ay II iteM* apot-: MiStiftiiftSfts. ctiJine H # Muftt
m t o  em dtf t o l  M iter Iftr*. F. 
Q m m ft  H to  to i  kwg A hm  ImJ*-
ta j  f-«tAy SfltelBg dtH-fteiif 
t o o t  i a t o i  tentoft. e t t o ,  {to., 
i t o  poakSm, t t o c i  v « r t  r t | ^
te to  t r t o  m  rtA -iw k
rtete .
4 r r« B H # iM  t m
YAiii it'.ftp.y Aftity IM teAteft, M  
•A to i •««« Mftt ftiMii m m m o *
w i t t m  M*». J ,  tfe s fw , Mm. E. i m t  C fc ru tew  c * i to  pitcM  t o ! ' ' f t o  ta ¥ » » « * % «  t o «  t o - ;» '% •« t o y  *i*«i t a  «ii|irr«M t
MiM t o  t o i S t o  ^ « * to  MMl Mm. M  J . 'tu g  *to. by Mr*. E  P w m » t o  to * .,r a te  t o  t o  H M M  M , . .  . .  . . . . . .  ... f t « «  t o y  f t tm  g a t o  of w u ^  Mr* A
j'udM M  b t  t o  r j f f i  w ita mm-tA-ln'm t o  OAucbtef, Mt..} * i »  « r i .  A., L m -
t o  t o  M m j  ffefttttr u  t o  k m 'i i t a m i  Mi'.j CJt*«rft| tfo*!,.*!*!, §
CMAtABCiy' t o  k iA ie f 't a k * ' t o  i '» » v * rr .
t o  Ubkft I » < t o  **y t o  Ita-jt**’ Mr, t o  M ri, R.. A. IU£AA«
mm m  m u u m m g  •«<£•“[•**» *® 'k m u i . ,  J t m  «j**t K.«k.»f>.a..H<, 4 f
Owr mtfo^&MUMmU ta  JkaftSj y  »  ** /»««  C-ktal tiiM k i d  to - i r  A »
\1e terse  b iv *  r«H ir«*i m  t o  t * k
i t o r ' * i > t o i & g  •  few  d * ) »  C ta» i» 'siW ty  11*8 « a  f iv % M v
! E f t .« '. '£ n 7 r * * '* te  id  U i  t o ^ ^ "  iS M 1 »  p.m. T b t r t  w iS 
jM r't- J . A., W'fte'Sii t o  M r t o , i ^  *«i»'ia«.. 'k m x tm .
Mr*. E, U to - r to .. .  * m m kxj *u8... A iSa.t4«y «t
[ tarn* cKxkmg t o  c t o y ,  •  pM t 
Receat f a e iu  ct Mr. tadjCjTRf#. *>ad t  mea‘i  tabl* d k - 
«**' ■' >t ■ifft'^'’*' H « i l to  w tr t  t o i i k j U i f  titry lliiaA  ifa»fm *y*.
“ ik tm 'f t  v m m u . Ur. t o  M r*,' ^  oew to a ® o  tbi* y t t r  wlli
iy dwuiiAtto ta  iim .b«r i-vm a* 
t l  ftawtr*. iRtrrma*tol t o  kMi4  ’ |  m*d« my m t i f  I W  mt t o  
f«a.!r« ta b k  vtw r* Mr*., F, C'..l)yili. 'Tta« »uiU tkw  te«ta(«4 k llk v M '*  L * to * ' CitoL. 
M tr iA ittk . M ft. R. LattMA 
Mr*. E  E«M. Mr*.. M- EatvIcA.
Mr*.. P . Q ktm f, M rt. W «im  
AaM i'tM  t o  M ia  A. E*lx ptm  
ilil«S lit t o  itxm ta r*ky» d  
|tW'« t o  b*r* tim c<»u*f4«’C«
:WMi § v ss i ytmk>w
U h ry ftto to m u cu  R taked by | ;_Tbinytei«bt _ f r l i ^  ef M ktlfeim * fe« a
M embers Of St. M argaret's 
Honor Winfield Bride-Elect
Guild
iytataw c t o k *  ta f i i i t r  c t o f r i  » t t o  hm wta G ^ tb  w to fe  B**km. wt» tpmi . u b ^  iLuunmx» f , .  A 4.W. .  . - . A . C . -     « . .« »  i mErrlfSMta tm Klv W.r%'EL« C^4|#4|S • !  L'Ulifj|S AiUl-“ a.................. A . . . , . „  r._ I W ._ » .................... „  * iE-WAW ^  V«4b»UJ*M# CSvyyF*k b r»  t o  t o  ta ta f W ti ftec .m frrk f*  to b f e . ^ m a  M *M  
with •  fk A m taf fiiver fe* *««- t*k** **( Safeardty Rot. l§
%it« *.( t a to r  t o .  V t*  :• •  w t.» !k  Si- Mm§mit%'$ Augttcwa 
eaevtatad by M ri A F * tm '» i» .' l-'i'-tivb la to i 'o d  ta l i .  M-«r|*'
I r«l'» .P*it»it 'M».U «w I t io rfk y  
ART EOEK i eitaU i* ta  fejiK«r t o '  wita •
iligbllAfet *E*.t «iei*fs*U*.« itiU£«U*n«».xi» ilxfi#.r.
81 A u u tft n i ^ a a ,  (jj K ttaw M  m  t o f e ' ' ’ { I
A r« K « t viiilita »t t o  bom* vt.ij.rtix AriMwm *.M irr tp -.  , .. w*y to Fbt»eai.s., Ar'ito6.»-
Mr*.. CciTiktt Wits t'iM>.tor k « |
Mr. Clkioa CordtU eJ Vtiitou'v-,' Mr, ftjrd Mr* J , .M.. Corrt*
«r. !‘i'ft.i'kgns.J'll.ft wbo bsv* lifea
J , ,  „  „  ,. I , 1 sile'ad.Uli t o  |»ii»t few W'fck.* is
: Mr. *i*d Mr* R t ^ a  Ltadj Currie-*
iitlcste vt t o  t** «wr« t o  to ; .  lta*te»*t» w w t t o  t c ambt r *: ? t ee t or 4f t - kw Had *,lifer. Mr,
ItAfetfeJ pt-toUEAS id Mx. T ,: of S-l M ii A iJtl'*  GoiM trrf  0® ■ wbwrt t o y  *Wl«nd wita VVtlfr**! 3. M»c,K.r*tiic,
S toddttd  Co-wta's ftn puh*ii »s ufe tatae#feot'*  *nlv*.l *1« w m ‘pf ea to fe ti*  fw  to-ir b«&ft »  
t o  R,ulk»S iliAti SebtiMl wtoc.h wtitx'med by Mi'*, B. B t i r r :  L. G-jJia b*,i r«tursed i Atrtf'* ue»t w«.k
jw tte  *.« taii'te.v ce to ! w*.8t vi mtgj *l*o p rtit'a tK l m tm g x t  to BunrT  w'berej j .  , j .  j -  ., p,,,.
t o  bfii. I t o t a  b ita ttags. fom t M uf UtcM nta. her rn o to r  Mr*.  ̂ %i«ttaf ber j .
(J« *  ta tr*a s^tfue £0 N. lliU lu n ta  * id  U r  daugtfex luM *oa4i>kw Mr,
I»»t*U luiixil With guarhe,: !!«„thxr Mr*, A. K « ir» rfe j.  ̂ AUn Gibtoti* *«1 f*asii»:!
wtx* ktvely »t'*d su.aEr *.£»,>»*0: l*»A wrM white m m  ^Uittag M Mr*. G'uxii'* *S. ■ * "'■‘“ “ •y
c m iid e r tb k  u i r ^ t  Bk vtrU us or ^vbmie of the . p ftsen l ii  ber stst4-r4 tt-law Nlrs/|
etcellrHt trsi-h tai ffudauic, in ' the gue:t of b .« c r w t at ft table ■ G'dna of Mmiaitomft*. Man '
ife r t a hurtibcf nf gunia  w ere , ceiitried urwler a tow er out-;
I quit* to fu'sd that
IN &usao iUywftxd * latest 
film , thft MlrUch-Barbican 
the ftcerrit Is t® fU m our Dur- 
pnxlucli'Ai, Sum m er Flight, 
Ing productkai, Susan wear* 
o ‘.* r 8 million ikrlUr* worili 
of Jewellery loaned to txoduc- 
cr*. S tuart Millar nrvd laiw- 
rence Turm an, by lajtidon'ft 
fam ed antique Jewellers. Har­
vey and (iore. Here Su.'an 
ftelectft the pieces she will 
w ear with her Fabianl-design­
ed b»U fown during ■ party  
•equtfflce.
Some c l  the pieces were
GEM  OF A STAR
form erly jiftrt of the lm t-en; l 
Hu£*i»a collection. Other p irt- 
e« come from  B rlliih  ilafely 
tom es basing been sold by 
Peers hard  lilt by death duUe.-,.
IV ta  black earrings and a 
heavy Russian - fringe style 
necklace arc  amongst the un­
ique coilectinn. The c&rrings 
are  valued at $50,000 and tha 
necklace a t $150,000.
Following a recent wat e cf 
robberies, the film’s insur­
ance company have insisted 
on itringcnl security pre­
cautions for the collection. It
li brought from LiitKion to the 
:-.i..idit,)s by arm oured car and 
guarded constantly by arroei.1 
-ccurity men and an ahatlan . 
'n ic  arrs'ioured e a r’s route and 
the tuning of its Journey are 
(nar.ged dally to prevent am-
they were i.»«..>l for sale, 1‘he 
paintings h'Jst an unusual charm  
and atiiiosiiicfe to the b ttrsar, 
and Indeesl if our high sctoKi! 
atixlent* can do work of this 
s calibre I would like tc> sex* their 
; painting I exhibited In the Ut>- 
’ rary  at »<'inu- future day for 
the art losers of the d tv iic t 
' to \ lew.
'Itjied lu pUi.k and white stream-! Mr, arid. Mrs., hlax Caroe, Jcaa 
e ri and wetldmg toll* lumg on *rjd Ik b b ie  of NeljK®, .IK', re- 
the walls Tlie table, coiered centJy sjient a week at the home 
with a white cloth, was alno; of Mrs. Carne’s starenls Mr. and 
t.rinu!'.ed w ith pink s tream ers! Mrs. It. P. White, 
and jo.im £X!in* ami two touquets: „  . , . 1
of fail flowers were placed i«e  Mrs. V, It. McDonagh h&* le-.
nt .-nrh t-oil with tlie niativ tiar- lurued frosn Erxletby where t o  Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rulach 
ftlr c t i r ^ t o r i  In tto  cent  ̂ G*««t » d“.'» vislUng rel- of Kelowxia announce the c.o-
Hclping M l ' . , *  Hitchman um ta“ l*''e8-H er lm>lher_and sUter-liJ-|giigen»ent of their >oungr*t.
lung ttavciues, and •  delicio*** 
tea ftclit b* MXvtk t e  te th  
adu,l» fttaid cluhbeA.
I b e  aRe.ftK«(,itt i.touM to ' fu.« 
fer t o  wto4* f'ataiiy »M  to .t f  
Jrtrmfe.
H.ANY M O m  W T llS E X n
V ic rO R U  (C R i-kdra, ftayd- 
i..* G, lte«i.*, chftiiceiksr d!' t to  
UE.!veri:iy ad BxtUth Cc.l-una.blft. 
say* an f»tur;it*4 S7.0O9 Ht*» 
eajoj'ed la Vaft-lct^m, tn try  ta  i to
umieri..ity by II'TO. S to  wyft 
liiore gave ram  ent aid will to  





■: the toautifutlv wraptm i parcels: k w  Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Iddstone'; daughter Jennie H w bata b* Mr
I was her mother Mrs. N. H itch-'"? E ad erty  accxunpanled heriR oaald  Edward R inim tr. son of
STALIR I  man. her M-icr M i s s  ' C h e r y l  tom e and stayed a .coupk' of Mr. aixl Mrs. Lawrence Kirnmer
: Convening the booth near the. Hitciiman, ancl Mrs, Karen Nor-8^ay* a? the Me Dona gh home
er.tfnnce which was gay witfi guard. .A toautifu! hat which
Chrijtm as wrapi'ing, card:>. note ,-ho wore for a while was made. MKINO QCEEN
bush on Uie roads. Tha i uaper and rsblxims were Mrs. of the riblxstis. 
j-:curlty rncn and Rusty, tho jW. W. Wright and Mr*. J , H,. lollowiiig the displaying
risatian . escort the coUec- Ffelier. At the apron c o u n t e r | t h e  glft.s community singing wa.s G reater New Tork.
of Pibroch, A ltorta.
The tnarriage will take place 
a t the Innnaculale Conception 
Air hostess Karen Svend,*en, Church. Kelowna, cai November 
of 22, Is the 1963 Viking Queen of = 21 at 11 ft.m. with Reverend
T'ather Ander.M:® officiating.










Phoae PO :-2 lte
tion from the arm oured car to I were Mrs. D. C. M acRae and,cnioytxl and then delicious rc- 
the iludio vaults and from the iMr*. J, T. Waddell. RelUng white freshinenls were served. Seat-
, ed at each end of the tea table 




vaults to the sound stage. i 
P a rt of the Jewellery collec­
tion will be on sale to the 
j'ubllc for the first lim e after 
the film is completed.
Peachland Curlers
I n n ac r vca i
W 0 m 6 n  O t  K g  o w n s  1 k g  with th* color scheme the
* SUM IV11 V  ! brlde-to-be’i  grandm other Mrs.
Exhibit Paintings ' a . Kennerlcy and her aunt Mr*.
In Library
Plan Nsw Y6aKsiP»?*=,k* 
Eve Dance
M. Wright poured tea.
Mr. and M rs. T. Wheeler have 
_  ,  returned home from North Kam-
By s.%lwCL.liv.ft 1,: loops where they spent a few 
There are  many methods o f i ,u v .  sf»- tt’h»»t»r’.  =i..
’The first m eeting for the
.  ' ’to ting Mr. Wheeler’S sls-
. ^  i ter and brothcr-ln-law Mr. andtlsts take Instructkma 
method, ftnd some In 
ouite opposite. Some are  told 
that this Is the m ost effective 
methfid of expressing them-
D eur Ann: I wouldn't have 
\>ellcvcd It could happen to me 
a th ird  lim e—but it has. My 
youngest daughter elovwd with 
t  fellow .she met two months 
ago a t the beach. Tliis gives me 
a perfect record. I am now the 
m other-in-law of three bums.
' All my girls arc beautiful nnd
f y y j ' t t t i ' i . i i r t i . ? ] . ! * . ” '!! ™ nth.; i n r o d " . u ; « r , : i
they uncon-ciou.sly seek out 
men who will punish them.
I’m afraid I haven’t helped 
you feel nny better, mother, but 
I’ve tried to answer jo u r  ques­
tion honestly.
Dear Ann Landers: I 'm  a mar- 
ric<i woman -14, with a lovely 
family. I’ve known for six
Just mothcrlove. They have all 
won beauty conte!,ts. iTlie old- 
gat won a state title.) My glrl.s 
ftre intelligent, they hold fine 
Job* and coidd have made good 
in arrtugcs. But, no. they go for 
liven who can 't m ake a living, 
»n<l kick them around be.sldcs.
My oldest daughter has left 
h er Uusbnnd three times since 
M arch . She Is never without u 
Jslnck eye or n brul.^e. The mid­
dle glri com e home wiUi her 
■ultcaa# »nd a broken collar­
bone. Her husband ilrlnks und 
£oe» off hl.v rocker evciy F ridaj 
lilght. And now my youngest 
d n u sh te r m arried ji loafer who’d 
ralhev eolleel unemployment 
Igouip-m'ntlon than work.
Plcnse e.Nplain why glrl.s ile- 
Ilberately  choose ntiuslvc nnd 
unworthy m en’.’—II.S.M.
D ear II.S.M.: Some glrks
th in k  llfej can Im n lhat sow’s 
c a r  Into n silk purre. They don't 
rtn lfee  t’nnl after the bloom Ih 
off the ixnnanee, jinj rdterntit at 
refo rm  U conaldered nagging,
Paychtalii t i tell us th a t wo 
an who put up with repeated 
j ^ s t c o l  »it)u»e nre sick. They 
feel worthless nnd Inferior, nnd
1962-63 season of the Peachland! selves or the subject In hand, 
to d ies  Curling Club held on some favour a modern style.
RUTLAND ITEMS
have been putting It oft until 
I've run out of excuses.
Tlie rea.son 1 am avoiding the 
operittion Is ix'cuuse I ’m afraid 
of what Ji ndght say under an 
nncathctlc. My husband Is the 
iiitcntlvc type who would Insist 
on being with mo every minute 
If I stnrtcd to talk 1 could ruin 
myscif.
I ciin’t di-scuss thLs with any­
one for obvious reasons. Please 
toll m e w hat to do. There must 
be a .‘Jolut'oii but I don’t see It. 
- D .  P llE ST
Dear D.: You can dLscuss thi:. 
wlUi your doctor In complete 
confidence. Tho problmn will 
not be new to him. (It Isn’t 
new to me cither. Somo people 
rc.'!lst gaa for dental work for 
the sam e rea.son.)
There arc  several nlternutlves 
from which to choo.se. ’I'hc slnv- 
plest solution Would he for .vour 
doctor to bar all relatives from 
the ho.spltal until .your surgery 
hna been completed and you 
have regained consciousness.
Dear Ann Landers: I wn.s 
cheered when I rend the letter 
In your column recently from 
the Indy who was ngalnst hnck- 
zliqters. For yooia I’ve lieen 
fru.vtrntetl b<‘cmi.so 1 didn’t know
M r. niid Mra. Elwyn O oss, 
land th f lr  voung lam Glen, left 
ftt the weeitend for « holiday to 
ija spent at Brooks, Alberta.
Visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hwa Vmmuilat have 
been Mr. and Mr.*.. .M. IlLkudn, 
o f P icture Dutte, Allfertn.
Mr*. Dun Jnud 's purcnt^, Mr. 
and Mr.s. T. H. I.iudal, who 
have »i)cnt the past two wintcr.s 
visiting In Rutland, have dceld- 
td  to become perm anent resi­
dents of tho valley, and have 
sold their pixiperty In Aroda, 
and  hav‘0  purchased n feimo lu 
K ckm na. where they m e raiw 
tidom; «n> 1. 'Idenee.
Thursday evening, a t the home 
of the secretary, Mrs. W, 
Wajmc, was well attended.
Dates for the annual bonsplel 
were set for February  13th, 
16th, and 17th.
The club will again sixMisor 
the New Y ear's  Eve dance, In 
d'o Athletic Hall.
"TT Is hoped tliat ice will • be 
ready in about a week and that 
evening curling will get under 
way on November 12th.
Mrs. Ethel Yotmg stopped for 
a short visit with Mrs’. L. B. 
Fiilks this week en route from 
Kelowna to G rants Pass, Ore­
gon, w here she will spend a 
holiday with h er daughtcM ji- 
Mrs, M. Dahlgren.
Mr. J im  Cornwell of Vancou­
ver. spent ft few days In (he dis­
tric t this week, visiting a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Fulks.
.SAINT MAROAllKT’H IV.I
At the icgular meeting of St. 
M nrgnrct’s W.A., hold on Frl- 
ilny afternoon, final pinna were 
m ade for the nnminl bazaar 
which l.s being held on Friday, 
November 23rd, In the Athletic 
Hall, nnd will open nt 2.30 p.m.
N eed le-W ork, h o m e  co o k in g , 
candy nnd n o v e ltle .i w ill to  
''u d tired . nnd n flsh-iKind for  
th e  ch ild re n . Tea will a lso  to  
se r v ed .
Mrs. J .  Wilds gnve an Interest­
ing report of the Okanagan 
Archdeaconry m eeting held re­
cently In Kelowna.
A le tte r from the Diocesan 
Dovcn.** secretary  wns rend by 
Mrs. V, M llner-Jones and tho 
requl.sltinn for articles for the 
(tesldentlul .School a t Prince 
Albert, was accepted.
As In form er years, a spray 
I w 111 be tdnced on Ihe Cenotaph
and still others m ust pain t just 
what they see, which of course 
is an Impossible undertaking In 
m ost cases. But In spite of 
everything rea l talent will show 
lUelf.
One of the surest method.s of 
Judging a good picture l.s If It 
looks well on the wall, cither at 
close view, or a t a dLstance. 
I ^ s t  people with medium size 
homes, p refer a picture tha t can 
be enjoyed a t  fairly  close view, 
but that doe* not m ean th a t a 
Btrikinf effect tha t ks hard  to 
take ctose by Is not an excellent 
painting when seen a t a certain 
distance.
Most of the pictures In the 
present exhlblUon In the Li­
b ra ry  Board Room come under 
one or the oUier of these head­
ings and it would be hard  to pin 
point any ms# a s  pleasing to 
everyone who views It. There 
a re  some brilliant flower paint­
ings tha t dom inate the  room. 
There a re  somo very  pleasing 
pnatcls and some really  delight­
ful small studle.s of anim als 
Still life Is also shown In lovely 
w arm  colors and there  Is some 
good portra it work, although the 
picture of B ertrand  Russell ajv 
pears to to  n coi>y which as a 
rule does not qualify for an ex­
hibition where original a r t  Is 
displayed.
Many of the pictures show a 
considerable knowledge of the 
a r t  of painting and a re  of p ro ­
fessional calibre ntandard, but 
there are  two th a t specially 
pleased me ’The Old F en ce '~ ln  
spite of Its fram e—and a  sm all 
picture of tree  trunks by 
lane In grey tones, showing tlie 
lake In the distance.
a° st°1e
iVlends and neighbour* will 
be pleased to hear that Mr*. 
Ross McDonagh is home from 
the Kelowna General Hospital 
where she was a patient for 
five weeks.
Mrs. B. Cordett has returned
where to take my pet im*cvc
Now I know! 1 . , — *
Will you pleuso tell me why » ‘»i'«'«'bnm ce Day cme-
Ihien num ufacturcrs Inslnt on'
table
Murdl
cloths! The imumd meeting tmd elec­tion o f  o f f ic e r s  w ill be h eld  onmnklng s<|uaro
(iHvrtkuliuly In .udl s l / c s ) , - ^ , » , . c m b t r  
whou h<iUiHc titbh'.R Wl'ut out of 20tli in flic lalbrHrv 
Ht.v|e J '  “ k*'.' Square George Smltli wns hos-
table.s don t fit into the modern 1 tM.ii for the nflernomi 
home imymorc, I h av in ’t hccii] . „  ' .  . _
oi\e In II store In my adult life.
And I’m no siiring chicken.
1 hope .voM wilt print my let­
ter and riiake up the big shol;=
QUALITY at tha 
PRICE YOU CAN 
AFFORD
for good health 




Take just one tablet daily.
50 Tabletg  L19
100 Tiiblcta _____  1.98
250 Tftblet*  4.49
Packed Exclusively F o r . .  .
Dyck's DRUGS
Ltd.
Bernard Ave. at SI. Pftol
ro 2-3333 F or F ree  D ellrery
who run ttie l«M»mri In thi* i-oun-
t r ' . 'Hiunk you.   IIERNA-
DEITF- 
D ear B ernadettet Have .you 
ever tried  to Iron a rotmd tidile 
clo th t Well I have nnd I’ll take 
a square one any day.
Although m.v illnlng rmnn
MOVIK RTARH ARRF4TKD '
.SKOt. <AP»—Two leading ro- 
mimtic ^tnrs of the tou th  Ki> 
rcim ('incm a have Ih’ch iirref.tcd 
on charges of adultery, n crlm- 
Imil offence punl.shable by up 
to two year* In m bon. Fncod 
with rxifDlble bnnkm otey If 24- 
ve.'ir-old Kim JI - Ml and her 
handsome lending man Choi 
Mcneryong a re  sent to prison, 
de«|ier«te priKlucers appeiiled to 
tho court for their release.
Tlte liuUoivl Women’* ln.*ll 
tulo held a successful sale o f . , . , ,  , . , ,
ChG stm as cake* and p.Kldingsl**' ’' ^ ^  > f V ' !  T '' '" '' '' 
a t  the Im-al branch of the KGK ,,
>i-h,,ridnv liiit fncldoutallv, mv spies In the DON’T H.1I0KK
..................  f i i r n i * ' m e !  A jmrjioii luiiitllliig u baby
Mor<t C.ana^lltiii f irm e ti nuw »< wro *iilH uvitilDblo fthtnibl not Tho rhilij
a re  grwvlng safflovver, used to allhougU round and oval tablo. iua> have a i®litful coughing
to«p  paint white. In itxikfng >11 outye . the .;quai cs and 
|n d  _ m m m e t ic  roug^^  ̂  ̂  ̂ _ ta n f ta a rs* ^ ,y t ,2a, ta ,1 ,
ICC- fit through Inhollng the nmo!.e, 
!pr,tjt.bt|riit,,
E lk T O N rS  
C A R P B  CUNJC
EATON'S C arpet Clinic
Continues 'til
WEDNESDAY
Como In and talk over your c.irpct problem* with 
ItATON'.S trained experts, 'Ihcrc  is no obligation, and, 
special offers during the Clinic, mean jo u  may save 






Like most married women you probably hes­
itate to talk to your husband abopt his life 
insurance. You dread thinking of cxjsting with­
out him. Yet, much as you hate to think of it, 
you probably know a number of young widows 
who have a real problem raainlaiuiig a home 
and'biinging up their children.
I
Perhaps he is aware of your reluctance to talk 
about life insurance-and hesitates to bring up̂  
the subject
 ̂You owe it to yourself and to your children 
to discuss with your husband what his present 
life insurance programme would provide in in­
come to raise your family. Further, what his 
permanent personal policies would be worth in 
case of emergencies.
We suggest you and your husband enlist the 
friendly and helpful advice o f  The Excelsior Life 
representative in your n e ig h b o u rh o o d -w h o  
was selected and trained to  help people with 
problems such as yours to plan ihcir own “ Blue­
prin t for Security”.
EXCELSIOR LIFE
(3ufmey
T. A, nil A, Branch Mtinaqar , 
167 Bornard Av.,, PIron* PO 2-f)53l
Recreatkm 'Conmand' 
Set Up by Gty Councfl
V A U IS  DROP
i M i t  w m
4NnrlMK' iiiiS
'' ymm. h  lfc«
, 'wmm iiitaifi—f t o  .««*
Itoam toHi tm m m rniiii m o m  « * i vm k mm 
I o n  CSii* I
;t¥»i«*..
iidk|,.( fftft iw ^ W i' ■' 
•  ‘toiftV' v lito^ imM 4
ftM H p m w ’ftk#
to tto  f to to '
ftHll  ______
[ Im eiOiKf1E!|3hSil
■ UNI' :m » «  »■« »*Nlft Mi #  1
a i i N i  to  j M n r y .
fwtfttaSy i*3#ayiw#*» CJi* *iH m m  
'; tiM  V'ill to
to  lto 'r«i*ft<  to cwBftol'ItoW'to* N#- fe. *w to«to
„ —  1 m m ' ft m k» » m  tm ,  L * « * te
B « « ^ '. e s S e i  t o '» iw e  lA z e 'e u id  ere* *  I to  f¥%« .Hi«»*8«ar*.
VtaiMifti iffiii'tfy to to i  MrfsiJclwii r«toJ» tilfect t o  ym *»i 
m ti m m t ietfMtotf t o t t o l  w l i t o t f  t o  m * y m t. T to  to r a  «l 
©to el ' f v k m  F urt. U * \m i wtetotot' oM  em m  
M  t o l l  m m  t o  f t t t l t o i t o  • »  t t o  i r a to . i to
« * «  taeMMtotoly to *«-U * p f a * to  4 li  *pto*tos
qtor* .ito Trftci m  Atoay»: -m m u H*to to  »fi«iw*« ftz;
Fftrti fttol 'to¥*to» tow * ft* ptfty-; c « » e i i  i
irnrtmmm a m  T to  ©MBiatoiwa »iM to*«:pwHH . p » « r»  m m  t•aftfti**;
1 teisiSXS WUBWljBei <» tto  rtty. II to  (k trn m
w l i t o  T to  B*c:r»».tiaa Cwm totoo«;»«i*<»*ftto 'tar p i i to ,  to#
•'til owiiiftt i»( ftto* te a  4iHi**itioai. Scent. Itoii, erfftftiM i
'.p e r t  m m  ^  toctliltoi ftto
«f Ctolstor'
' ¥ l » l «  i |to a .% -tto  M S m -0.
il̂ l'̂ jppwdl iS  ̂ VS0X% Ih I^  IBWP.*'' .| llMlESllESIilSSS SSltj^
^  | 5  Vissiw
H y V$jf' ftktoi m MMlM m MkhtM’'§ *Sli
'* tiitoJ Vfttoft* tf*toto far 't l«  i ^ ^ ^ i s ^ M i W f t t o T ' 
M# totod ftt M . i « m
,. I f t 'l to l*  .— ,. _ ,  ,  
'• a i i i f . . ; | ( t e 9 i i i  n i l i  itow
l i i r f
.ACCICIfiPl
ftto
tn r tlif t i  to  iito lteag  .lam ftrtor 
li. to W* afflft'tolj ift
p u t  to  M w cil.. T to t -'Ceto- 
pH /to  to  t l , i4 l ,4 t . i  to t to  «tol 
to  O toetar to  toto-
B.ffi1i%$f1i!lll BWHfeiSil
tor toft hkgn O ekdm  total toll 
year, S#t.*« m v  ®ia»lft»lly 
dwftiiBift vatoto ftt W M
toftftft cftMirwrtiaB. « to  wttli 
•itorft:Gtoft* ft*4 itttototoKiiT 
d v f tito if t  tto  ttoftl ratowl to 
tJ;M,1l8.. CtMftKftftcifti pwaelU 
wftt. rfttoSvtof fttoftll ftt tt..lto< 
Mft« fftiftcfti wto ftftrtolMftt 
m m km  vm o  v»toto a t ft."
IN VERNON
AND D I S T R i a
M N  C M t h i ' i  V b « m
T M c to n  A g m  
Oft Pay IntrttM
rtM to y .. V«r4 I m i  . A p p r m ^
.. #. L iiM w . iftfiw w ftft « e ;« m  MM' jyMetoft.tiaft, Jyoftiij w m M M  ^  # to  to ''
tftrl L  ®* Oammmm  ftfti t o f t ; ^ «  jL&fes ^
•  te w .' f tf t -ftarto' f t  ■ j^w to^a Wdm i  f t  'ftwr fttoftiptoato^  I  g^'iaftdtofcftr'tom ^ilft'toLtotoN tortttotoH toJI R tototo to
i i  Hk'df’ f tte .f tilf t a t  | # ' t o t o ^ « ’W i  to W iF v ^ to to M to to to ^ to : f tP te to
13 tort m i T S i i  All m m a m r n m  m rn rn m i/fk d im  ^  m y r n j ^
t to  dew ty  la isirtim ls 's!* *  w toalftiw *)* ef t to  eeart’.aftlPta lA to  tor to ft jMMf tor
resufcleer to l ftto tto  eewrt ii^'i(PWwn«* ftto t to  topaty  ** « wtaaidpfti
■pfltftmr'f. »■')«*«. »«> f ' I Ckto-ftf A t  pPftpftliy Ift ttft « * |
Is-Ceiaacti m 't»d to f »«§■%* IwtotoOy Ito  to lw y e ito f  to 1*11 •  yeiMr. t t o  lowawftt tt 
m r n m ^ m  H  to t m m v r n m  tor Ab-.fa rwtft'ftl ef to* p«M*i|. ««»•■
• *  pnetotiiy « to ; tm e t  ftto  toftft ota to-waitft to a r t 
m d f t t e t t  w  pfty' te» tto  k a w y [ r m m f.  _  ̂ ||*a4  tor ftitoftitoaii.
• i S ? 5 ? l i f i y 5 f f 5 L I ? ? : . 1 5 ^ ^  " j t e
B'laawfttoa ia r  t o r n  t o t o i t o j m i t o  loM  « t A ia trtto to  fttosft- 
te P litf  f tm a to  'Brto twKS to I t t l  
m  Ito r*€«M ^'.
.. l e n i i w s w s s i '  ' =■ 
cM i itortitoi tor«"iV" fkrlt .fin..'
fts tis  p^fk'tt' :iatoMp .f to  
'ivntof' pifito to VtMtoR. tot-
b  OMttorf t o  Otoly
ar* ftratoklf.- Wt ftS i to  tovtog 
•ftMft KNitot .toMto I m t  t o t o ' l l  
tte ft. cj^xaid . (MMfftftt m to to
C ity  H all S e t  
F o r N o v .  11
f r « a
tftwii rtrtM* wtot. OMk-ftwa p a l
(ton
.le Ato. to n  a i m  . . . .
f ^ e n i r ,  a l l  9 m  OSBtm




' t i l t  am  woiitit, «M  ftvfftftpMt'
111..** ft ytiM'.. '!
I 'kiftytHT Q w dA i, telSewliii t to
vm m Q H  i m w ^ n y  «ta <isMtrv'* Aratttfeft Itey R«* 1 f ^  JL-^:
v m m M % M .» . - ^ e r tS  Tn* r « f * r t e 7 « *
■ Ertc Palmer wai lay Hirtoff'to to*, foirtloe, reportor
r i ‘.lX-TlJi.l6 
T to  psia»t**»ft 'ftiH to
to *.pi*»irt ft teli-tiifi#,
P*i4. n m m O m  m srn m ,
ini'i tel ili» m  —  .  —  -
U caa wodiict *uxv«y» .»  kftd-.itBd Sdwoi No- S  Imv#.
l i i t o  * « S  ft*'.r*iifi*d Ito. l »  AM..
T'aftiiiiy > Nm. I» 'ItNIl ‘I t o OeMf Cftftvier P a p
Council U iK is  
Police Action
<Slftlf)~ltCNPP 
Iftvf. t o w  U p ly  
[ fey « « w d i feftrt for tto .k . - - „
q tto i  ftCto® la c*i?turtiMI **?• AM- 
yetonra ta tto  d ty  *ad prevrtiV 1 » « '*  9» to
I OVMA D eltg ite s  ,
VK.1K0K iS to lf ~  . f f  te *w«tocli
I IwiO'lfelr ttofft Kiemtor* ^  t « ' j ^.gsatssUoiM to trtfa to d  'to 
&m CwMwrSl » ia  !,«fr#*ttoo ft*M wrfftd laftafeer*
q u artfrty  » # # tto# of t t o  tMraa*- j ^  ^  i!#«fwtiMy c.asva*-
■ Vftlky M * i c ^ . ^ f ^ l i d T ^ z ^ c f e S S ^ t o l L  K*
m ftta a f  to laftM *wat*ttog tfe# ewmolMtoeWM ttoicfttod to rt s ifsL  r***. •.w****:'* ,. .*
Ilf nw m r m m iu  to to 'fc o tfd  r«c«itly ia KtUmm.. \* wr«.*tis at t to  CeiaHiiiJb «jb Mi*» Naj«ry Jfrtay a  wfti fetofd 
I A tax> per tea t « * l  to«e»** = to to il  af t to  city. MaMay. Nov. *
^  .. re£Mirt..»'ilf » « « ’t OT Uftctori ftsd W -:ll to* b « iJ  d«clft.«M « provto-'“
quaUflcft-’aett to Vlcteria. All dvic o f - j t o M i M i f t i  ftM..4ft*yef 
pite repcfrta to tto  Uep* {m m  nM kmgesi arrvk* rectlvejfi'ce*. place, of fcwsiness ia Ver 
of E ducatto- , , . ' t t o  M£i*$.t feeaefit*- 'i*ao wiiJ tto erv e  tto  Iwl'May.
U m u M  rtiiliM to rt M*lrt ..........  ............................. ........
f «
IS., i t   ---------------
Arti&l t&*y« Fraak Teller. 
am . F red  A ofust will fttom l.
Vfttoir *aM to  
the m eetlaf if
115 lo r eftcfe t»*e cootfftwl 
m agtttrate'* court.. Sopte
JftC'k Davti, aaid to r satoiy' 
couM well m c m d  t to  l l tS  w
e c i c
!!«*• trft*f P*r
t i i .e e  P t r  iMftitti 
fettaftd Q t t t e f .
Ftte I lto tiM liO il O i l  . . .
M ountiiii U iid b w i  
Country Cldb
P O i ^ l S ®
aay "dcfaaltfT*.'m  ft ftftift rtftCfetei to neto
M  WftBf dftjft.
T im  Bum » * re  ftppetofM ed 
to  i m c t o e  j«*t feeur* after tto  
aalft a t  'Katoa't Dru«« lAd. wu* 
fetortftd op*o by altro, and two
IBPftmlift# VEliNOK (Slaff'»-An ioqueit.
man w m  ! ,ch«lul*rt for U»l nlfbt into tto
tto  *«.in« ftfterwx®. ,» ,Jto* th  of Allan B ro ^ e  Andrew*.
to tatoy , potlcft to re  e a u g b t ; ^ * " '^  adlounjed .  w e  
tiir«« men with »afe bfeftktog “ • ftajouro
S h o o t in g  I n q u e s t  
A d jo u r n e d  A g a in
tw4« ftt Pkfttetr S**h and Door 
and wer# aptMrebeoded Immedi* 
atftly. Twft of the men to toe 
Noton** D rv f  »t<w« c**e tovc 
tMwn *«Blenc«d to thre* year* 
In pftttitftottory. Ctoe to w aittof 
trtol.
m aaded for »entftnce.
||e«nw M k) to t to  police re­
port to  council, ftoe* totalltof 
S247f w ere torted to magto- 
tratft** court during October. 
T to  Biooey to pftywbto to toe
c»ty'- '
fof ft'ft*®' 
and tim e imtll Dec. 10.
M r. Andrews, ft form er d is­
patcher lor ft tax i firm  to re , 
was found dead of a gun abot 
wound to t to  Deep U k e  regton 
of Ctolditream Oct. 3. Police be-
rtt« ittiiry . Ctoe u  | n -ve  the tbooUng wa* accMeo-aad  three m om  were re- *nuoue»
lal.
Police t i ld  Andrews was kill­
ed by a sm all calibre bullet 
which pierced t to  back of the 
bead while to  was starMtog 
fishing on the shores of t to  lake.
C ity  C le r k  
N a m e d  F o r P o ll
VERNON <Slaff)-C lty Clerk 
Ian  G arven will ac t as returning 
officer for toe city a t  toe forto- 
eotntog m unicipal elections
Dec. «.  ̂ J
PoUtag booths will be erected 
a t  the Scout Hall and all eligi­
b le w te r*  will be required to 
algn a  polling book. T to  order 
to  sign th# polling book is con- 
tatoiM In the Municipal Act but 
council couW. if desired, waive 
the rule. They chose not to do so. 
Nomtoatkm day 1* Nov. 26. Four 
vftcanciet are  to  be filled on 
cwmcU and three trusteees on 
the  school board of School Dis­
tr ic t  No. 22.  ■
BTSINESS GOOD
DUNCAN (CP)—Duncan busi­
ness men are adm itting the best 
coQdltlon* to a num ber of year* 
because of a high level of env 
ploym ent in t to  constructk®. 
lumbering and logging todu^ 
tries to this Vancouver Island 
a rea . Bank clearings here are  
a t  an unusuaUy high leveL
“wiil 'take tto * .” but 
”T to  caiilre of me* cboaea to 
serve on the taommto-stoo wui 
determto* Ito tacewis.**
B u ild in g  V a lu e s  
U p  In C o ld s tr e a m
COIJD6TREAM (Staff) — 
BulMing perm it value* are  up 
about MO,0*jO for the firs t 19 
months of 1962 co.mpartd to tto  
sam e period a year ago.
Total buikting perm it values 
applied for up to O ct 31 am ount 
ed to g4t4,n0. This com pares to 
$425390 for the sam e period to 
1961 and 14:6.045 to 1960.
Residential permit* account­
ed for the big tocreftse to Oct­
ober building Inspector J .  F. 
Trehcarne has reported. About 
$64,000 worth of new buildtogs 
were underway to residential 
areas during the mcmth. This 
compares to just $10,400 for re- 
sldcnUal buUdiug to October 
1961.
CITT CENTRE PLAN
KAMLOOPS, B.C. (CP) -  A 
to lftw  will b# put before ra te ­
payers fo r a new 14.000,(XW 
a h m ^ g .  office, hotel, d ty  hall 
and  public safety building com- 
plax here.____________________
EXPAND HOURS
NORTH VANCOUVER (CP) 
North Vancouver council ha* 
endorsed a bylaw to perm it 
service station* to rem ain  open 
24 hours a day except for a 
compulsory closing period of 10 
minutes before midnight. Op­
erator* recently voted for the 
new hours.
PRICES DP
VANCOUVER (CP) — Bread 
prices will be Increased a cent 
a loaf by a t  least one bakery 
In the G reater Vancouver area . 
T he p re s id en t. of the Fam ily 
Baking Company to Burnaby 
said a price hike to  20 from 18 
cent* a pound 1* definite before 
Christm as. Other bakeries m ay 
follow suit.
V e r n o n  A la r m  
A t  C u b a n  C r is is
VERNON (SUff)—The Cuban 
crisis has alarm ed citizens to 
the Vernon a rea  and has 
prompted many to telephone 
Civil Defence headquarter* here 
afklng for instructions to case 
of nuclear attack.
According to a le tte r received 
by council from Civil Defence 
coordinator H. L, Norman, his 
telejtoone rang tocessanUy from 
anxious citizens when the United 
States set up a quarantine of all 
shipping to  Cuba. He said while 
he welcomed any enquiry per­
taining to Q v il Defence, be 
nevertheless wished person* 
would not wait unUl tho crisis 
occur* before asking questions.
He emphasized the public 
would be informed by newspa­
pers, radio and television exact­
ly w hat to  do If any  a ttack  was 
to threaten the area .
G eorge Fisher Skips
Lnmby Rink
LUMBY (Correspondent) — 
G eorge F isher has again skip­
ped  his rink  to  take top spot in 
a  Lumby mixed curling bon- 
ip lel. He did the sam e last May.
Twenty-four rinks participated 
In the opening bonsplel held 
over the weekend. It was one 
th a t tho *h«htod-the-glas* skips'* 
f o r ^ t  to  go home from because 
of closely contested games. 
Several w ere won or tost on the 
la s t  rock.
With F isher to caoiure the *A‘ 
even t w ere Frediq Jam cll. 
th ird ; G arry  Moyes, second and
Worken
M  Talks
VERNON (Staff) — A 
unioo of civic employee* has 
requested  ft m eeting with coun- 
cU for « 1893 agreem ent gnd 
PMSlble wage adjustm ents, 
Vernon Civic emnlAvee* Union 
inside staff, Local No. 326, has 
requested a  meeUng to nego­
tia te  ft firat agreem ent with the 
eiiy . t h a  unton received cer- 
tfficattoa h w n  dj« D epartm ent 
^  Labor recently.
Thnrfday, civic employee*, 
outside staff, and the Firemen** 
Union will m eet with council for 
''*'a''’'hCw*'"''‘ig re# m e« t''ab d  d lscu ii 
wftgg!' |n « rea ies . '
. X su g to rtlo fi by Ald. E ric Pa 
M k m lo m n t  » u  t h m  hntons o« 
Nov. 9 w as defeated when It 
w ig  ikldalnidl by  I AM. Valair 
th a t  th e  outside wtwker'a a g i ^  
in in l  be  tim e consuming 
r t to #  t t  w aa appartfit they wish 
P i l w r i S *  t a W  W tot of the  
''p ( ( « ^ t ' '« . |k t r tn e n l . '■
The City c lffk  w in arrahgc for 
i H i ^ , t l m 5̂ ''for.» meettog
Bull flhumka, lead. Alvin Dunn’s 
rink placed second Wllh G arry  
Dickson playing th ird; Bill 
Kcreluk second and Church Catt 
lead. Brothers nailed down the 
third and fourth spot. Third 
place was P arky  D erry with 
third, George McIntosh; second 
Butch D erry and lead was M ar­
g are t Hay, Fourth position went 
to brother Bunny D erry wllh 
H enry Schneider as th ird; 
R ichard Dyck second; and 
M argaret D erry as lead.
TOPPED *B*
H arry  Johnson topped the D 
event with M urrey Howlett, 
third; Bill Pollard, second; and 
Je rry  Dawson lead. J e rry  took 
over for Mrs. Johnson who had 
to drop out after a fall during 
their first gam e.
Glen Swenson placed accond 
with Doreen Dunn a* th ird; 
U oyda Wills, second and Wally 
Howktns, lead. Sheila Lefran- 
col* was the only woman skip 
to hit paydirt. She skipped her 
rink to  third place with Jim m ie 
Dyck playing th ird; H ertha 
Wlllman, second and Bill Dyck, 
lend, Fourth place was M aurice 
Mawd.iley with wife, Jean , as 
th ird : Norma 'Thompson, third 
and George Mechalchuk as lead.
mtRST EFFORT 
Top C event honor* went to 
the Wally Lesm elster rink with
George Morrison playing third; 
Doris Dickson, second and Tom­
my Tbll D r.. a s  lead. Gordon 
Jam es cinched second ei>ot 
e\*en though thi* wa* hi* first 
cfort in skipping. He bad Stan 
Oayton as third; AUeyne *rull, 
second and M adeline Schwartx 
played lend. In th ird  place wa* 
Alf Tonn w ith Don Waldron, 
th ird ; Dodger Johnron, second 
and Iteouard Sanesh as lead. 
Fourth wa* P ete  BalkweU with 
M att Adamti as th ln i; Irwin 
Dllts, second and  M atda Hop- 
''tto«nif»1ea(Jr-’“~’   ......
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8:30 o.ni. to 5:00 p.m.
Daily Courier
cuts the cost of payiug bills
builds savings and interest at the same time
Hero’s a plan that ontrdates tho single-account method of 
saving money Gnd paying bills.
It ia tho exclusive Bank of Commerce Saving and 
Spending Plan.
On one liand, you use our special Personal Chequing 
Account to cut the cm t of paying bills. Cheques cost only 
lOjt (comparedto 15ji on a savings account).
On the other hand, you build your savinp where they
will cam 8% interest—in your Savings Account.
And to make chequing more convenient, we provide 
two services not given by any other bank. We send you 
an itemized statement of your diequlng account every 
m o n th . You also got a handy, wallot-Bizo Personal 
Chequing Kit,




Over1260 brandies to serve you
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SCRAMBIE FOR THE PUCK
'Rm  M u ith y  *161 of the 
(TUcsfo Black Mawkt aial 
D ottf M otos t l i i  * M  Je rry
Toppatrlftl of the BoiUm 
Bruias battle  ak ® f the bac.k- 
board* In the first pertod of
the.lr NHL gam e a t B cteta
C arden rece»Tly. Chicago wao 
4-1 'f-AP t^repho to ).
S p o r t y -
KKLOWNA DAILT C U r t l l * . .  tC W L. fTOT. h  HO. £ 4 0 *  I
w l
look over from Birry al the helm and say* to will be 
btck i |iiti io Ito sprins for mother go al tto V&Ucy title, 
wt« by the powerful V citson Kittonal Roy allies who had 
• perfect seisoo record wiiwlftg &U itok gamca
W* wbtt to teMfahr om pmoteil ttiBks to Kelowna 
Lawis BowUoj club for a nice ktter retkntly received. 
H c ^  we can continue in the same manner next season 
Mr. Barber.
ComtelM imu art to twder lor I>oof Fric* who
rdkd  a *25 game at the Bowladroroe last Wedncrtiay m 
open bowling................................ ...................
Speedy Lark Set New 
Rushing Mark In EFC
SAWCHUK LEADS COALERS
Reilwings' 'Big Line' 
Tops NHL Scoring Race
Canadian Team In Second 
Place At U.S. Horse Show
NEW YORK (CP>-O o* of t to  
few dl»appc4.ctfnent« for t to  
Untied State* ta t to  N a t ta a l  
Korite Show to.* been th* (ter^ 
lorm inc* of two of the team ’* 
I b o rte t, Grey Aero and Riviera 
Wonder.
A m ericaa ta te r s a t ta a l  rktCMi
TORONTO (CP) — OlBorfe 
Dixon. Mtmtreal Alouettea liih t-  
n to i-fa it  halfback, averaged aa  
even **v« b yard* every tim e he 
carried  the to ll  In the E astern  
Football COTsference thla seaw®.
The 195-pound form er Univer­
sity of ( ta n e c tlc u t s ta r rolled 
up a  record 1.120 yards ta  218 
ground playa to win the tadlvld- 
u a l ruah taf tiUe ta a d d l t ta  to 
t h e  scoring champlonihip, 
which be took with 90 potaU on 
IS touchdowns.
Official league slaUstici re- 
leased Mtswlay show that DUuai 
bea t by 113 yards the form er 
EFC  fround-gatataf record of 
1,407 yards, set by Dave Thelen 
of Ottawa Rough Riders ta 19W. 
His tangest run  wa* 75 yards 
and 12 of his touchdown* ciwne 
from  ground plays and three off 
passes.
Halfback Bobby K unti of 
Hamilton T iger - Cats finished 
way behind Dlxmi for second 
place ta th* rushing racC  KunU 
plckad up tlS  yards In 151 ca r­
ries  for an  average gain of 5.4 
yards.
lO T B  TOP PAM KR
Q uatertock Tobta Rote, who 
played out his option with Tor- 
cMito Argonaut* and will not be 
back  .nex t seastm, was the top 
passer ta the league. The pass­
ing title is to sed  on total com­
pletions, total yards gained, the 
num ber of touchdown passes, 
percentage of completions, ra te  
of interceptions and average 
gain.
Rote, who plAved 10 years in 
the National Football League 
with G reen Bay Packer* and 
D etroit l io n s  aitd three season* 
w ith Argos, completerl 188 
passes ta 349 attem pts for 
total of 2,531 yards and 13 touch 
downs. He had a completion 
percentage of .539 and an aver 
age gain of 7.3 yards. He had 
17 passes Intercepted, tops by 
one over quarterback Sandy 
Stephens of Montreal.
Q uarterback Joe Zuger of 
Hamilton, who set a league re­
cord of eight touchdown paSses 
tn on* gam e, finished with a
DICK RUATTO 
. . .  4 i eatebea
total of 15, the most of any of 
the passers 
Dick Shatto, Argos' veteran 
halfback, won the pass recetv
MONTREAL (C P l-A  t a t a t -  
heavy forw ard line of National 
Hockey to a g u e  veterans, put 
together by Detroit cOach Sid 
Abel, stretched the Red Wings* 
unbeaten streak  to 10 gam es 
last week and earned  top posi­
tions in the Individual scoring 
rac* ta  the process.
Official NHL Statistics re ­
leased today show D etroit’s top 
tafw atti- line — Oordle Howe, 
Aleix Delvecchlo and Parker 
MacDonald—picked up a total 
of six goals and eight assists ta | 
three gam es.
MacDonald’s four goals and 
w6 assists earned him  both 
the goal-scoring leadership and 
fifth-place tie for to ta l points. 
With 13. he la deadlocked with 
e 1 v c c c h 1 o and M ontreal’s 
lenrl R ichard, but rank.* first 
because he has netted moat 
goals.
R ichard’s record 1* 8-7 and 
Delvecchlo’s 3-10. Dclvecchio is 
tops ta assists.
tIOWE MAKES MOVE
Howe gleaned two goals and 
three assists to enter a four- 
wav tie  for fifth blace. Also 
with 11 oolnts a re  Chicago’s Ab 
McDonald, M ontreal’s  Bem ie 
Oeoffrlon and Itostcm's Cliff 
Pennington.
Blit (Red) Hay of Chicago Is 
alone In fourth spot With 12.
D etroit tons the standings 
with eight wins, no losses and 
two ties for 18 points, five 
ahead of second-plne* Chicago 
with two games In hand.
Red Wings goalie T erry  Saw- 
chuk m arked un his third shut
i .
» Hsy. Chi S 7 13 4|
; Howe. Det 5 6 n 14'
. McDonald, Chi 5 6 u 0
, Geoffrion, MU 
Pennington, Bos
4 7 11 23
3 8 n 4
i Provost, MU 5 5 10 6
Mtklta, Chi 4 e 10 10
J Oliver, Bos 
Bucyk. Bos
3 7 10 10
5 4 9 6
Keen, Tor 4 5 9 0
Duff, Tor 3 6 9 22
, Talbot, Mtl 0 9 9 6
tag  title, catching 45 for a  total [out of the  season la s t Thursday, 
814 yards and an average gain 
of 17 yards.
GORDIE IIOWE 
. . .  moves up
blanking the visiting New York 
RAngers 4-0.
Sawchuk has allowed only 13 
goals in 10 gam es nnd leads the 
NHL goaltcnders with a 1.30 
gonls-against average.
Chicago Black Hawks con 
tlnueed a,s the bad boys of the 
NHL with a total of 170 minutes 
in pcnaltiea ta  12 gam es. Most 
penalired p layer is Detroit de- 
fencemnn Howie Young, with 28 
minutes.
The Icadert:
«  A P is. PIM
MacDonald, Det 8 5 13 0
Richard. MU fi 7 13 8




■nte U.S. team  Monday won 
Uie Nation’s Cup, key event ta 
the show, a* the team ’s three
rider* ran  up Mily 11 faults ta 
th* tw-o IT-torricr irninds, on* 
ta the afternoon and one M<»- 
dn.v night. Canada placed sec­
ond.
The victory clinched the In- 
Icrnatlooal team  J u m p i n g  
championship for the U.S. with 
98 points to 51 for Canada ta 
the runner-up ^losltion.
M arring the U.S. perform ­
ance ha* t>cen the work of Rivi­
era , only four-time winner of 
the ot«*n J u m p r  championship 
in the .show’s history, and Aero, 
the defending champion.
Wonder has scored only three 
joint* and Aero four in the open 
Jumping. Wonder worked on ihe 
U.S. Olympic team  in the 1960 




Kelowna Curling Club wound 
up its first mixed bonsplel of the 
1962-83 seasnn Sunday night 
a fte r three days of determined 
play by all Involved rink*.
In the ’A’ event the final out 
como aaw R. Bowles rink to a t  
out tho O. Anderson rink after 
playing an ex tra  end. In the ’H 
event tho winner was John 
S m art’.* rink which bent out H 
Henderson’s rink by an ll-i 
count.
Rain Foils MCC 
Touring Team
ADELAIDE. Australia (Ucul- 
e ra )—Rata foiled the touring 
^ g l l s h  M arylcbone C r i c k e t  
Club team  today in its attem pt 
to force a victory over ftauth 
Australia.
Set to score 111 In 67 minutes 
a fte r a generous declaration by 
A ustralian captain to s  Favell 
thc.V were only 18 run,i short 
when rain  brought tiiay to nn 
etwl nine m inutes tiefore time.
IC.iilli'r, rnfn wuhhed out ptnv 
fur a long upell with Houth 
,Nu luiibt oni' ln!» tun* (dtc.ui 
and seven wickets down.
English captain Colin Cow­
drey inlddlett the to ll  fault- 
Icsidy in seining 32 not out ta 
fg  minutes, wltii six fours, En«- 
Isml’e tlcoff I 'u llar batted bril­
liantly, notching nine houndar-
World Hoop 
Tourney OH
MUNICH (R eu te rs)-T h e  In 
tornatlonnl Basketball Federn 
tion has called off the work 
championships schedvilcd f o 
Manila Dee. 1-16, fcdcrntion 
headquarters said today.
The decision was made trxlay 
by fiHlerntion secretary William 
Jouos after the Philippines gov­
ernm ent failed to reply to hi.s 
telegram  urging it to grant 
visas to ttie Yugoslav learn, 
’fh e  I’hlllpplnes had refuserl to 
adm it the Vugosinvs.
Jones *ald the chnmplon.ships 
cotild not be racognlsed for the 
world title if tho Phlllpidnes 
governm ent r e f u s e d  to give 
vli.ss to Ihe Vu:,'(•^Illvr.
P E E  WEIS AI.I, STARS
Kelowna and Dl.Htrlct Minor 
Hockey Association nnnouncerl 
tiKlny the next prin llce for the 
Pec Wee All-.StarH v\lll b.* held 
'Iburaday night from 7-8 p.m. 
'iii'"liii)m tai"A m ta-"'
RED DEVILS WANT SCHOOL 
GRID SCHEDULE EXTENDED
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Officials representing 
Komloops In the four-team Okanagan High School 
Football League will nsk for a longer league 
.schedule at a meeting in Vernon Friday.
School rcpreaentuilve Mickey Martino said 
adding two games to tho existing six a year would 
help financially and give a bettor return for the 
work that goes Into building each team.
Red Devils’ conch Grant McLeod also sug- 
gc.sted a playoff game between the top two clubs 
at the end of the sca.son.
Other members of tho league are Vernon, 
Penticton and Kelowna.
LAUREL, Md. (AP) - J a c k  
P r i c e ,  outspoken tra iner of 
C arry Back, has challenged 
other contenders for horse^jf 
the-ycar honors to decide the 
issue in n m atch race  "for pea 
nuts, a cigar or a  drink of 
whisky’’ If necessary.
P rice  dropped the challenge 
while preparing Carry Back for 
the Washington, D.C., Internn- 
tlonal here next Monday.
P rice  .said he doesn’t think 
the outcome of the In terna­
tional—in which hor.se - of-thc- 
ycar contenders C arry Back 
Beau Purple and Kelso make 
up the United States represen 
tation—should have any bearing 
on the title.
" I f  Carry Back cornea out oi’ 
the I n t e r n a t l o n a l  in good 
S h a n e ,"  said Price, " I ’d like to 
challenge any rem aining horsc- 
of - the - year contenders to 
mutch race on n d irt track  at 
the clnsslo mile-and-a-quartcr 
distnncc.”
"P rize  money wouldn’t be a 
fncliir. I Ju.st would like to de­
cide the title. I’d  hnve C an y  
Back compete for peanuts, a 
cignr or n drink of whisky."
RATES K EI.80 HIGH
Price left no d o t i b t  he 
thought the bottle wns between 
C arry Bock nnd Kel.so—seeking 
nn unoroccdented third straight 
title—despite the Inle surge of 
Benu Purnle.
C arry  Back whiopcd Kelso 
while winning the Metropolitan 
nnd M o n m o u t h  handicaps. 
Kelso finished ahead of Carry 
Back in (he Suburban nnd Man 
O’W ar, but both *tnke.s were 
won by Benu Purple.
ace, to l proclaimed Min th* 
g r ta ie tt borse he tot H dtoa.
W tot's erroot? Ah a a tw tr  
comes from Sociay B m te i, vet­
eran profetskicuil rld«r who 
handles both horte t.
’Tkrth have had their prob. 
Urn*" Brooks safci. "Both have 
been sick at times. Have i® 
worry, both will be back ta top 
form. Both af# going to get a 
good, long rest after th* na­
tional."
After the first round of the 
Nation’s Cup event, the United 
Slates triilw l Mexico four faults 
to seven. But M ary Marls of 
Pasadena, CaUI., oo Tomboy.
Canada cam e oo stnxsf. ’Tom 
Gayford. 33, of Torcmto, pilot­
ing Blue Beau, was clean. Gall 
Boss. 20, of Edmonton, up oo 
Thunder Bird, had only one 
kncx-kdown and so did Doug 
Cudney, 30, of Clandeboy. C\id- 
ney, team  captain, is from Wi­
nona, Ont.
In t to  afternoon. Miss Ross 
had a clean rid*. Cudney and 
Gayford each bad two knock­
downs.
'Bt'ENClS A l R I i ,  (C T to  
Giterr* K n u d s 0  a  Aivto 
Ttottsp*®  bt'liefw t to  CajMtto'a 
b ^ ie g t  ta Cwnada..
**Wt*d i-ur* like w  toy*  t t*  
cup took boat*,** *Dm: taiteMl 
a*w M'OfKlay. "It** to flita tag  to 
hoist a kte 'Of
tor Caaadiaa g<,,if«ni., siac* tt** 
nam ed after «rar own ccHsittry," 
S tarting TIi'arsd'*y t to  two 
Toronto p*to * m  attem pt to  
w re tt I to  cup. from t to  boM ef 
t t o  United States, who** 'taqsra- 
r*»i*tatiywi of A m M  P a lm ar 
and Sam ttiewd a re  fsvorad to  
ra ta ta  it toe t to  U J .
Two to llers esch tro ia SI 
countries are aat*.r*d ta  t to  
C aaada’i  Cup m i t e h - a  TS-tol* 
m edsl play affair over t to  f.BSh 
yafd  Sail ItkLro layout to re .
Snead and Jim m y ."leroartR 
woo it for the U.S. Is it  yesr ta 
Puerto  RiM. to ead  also copped 
todlvMusi honors. Thli year th* 
veteran Dem aret ha* been re­
placed by Palm er, figuring to 
m ake the U S , s i d e  even 
tougher.
CANADA LOOKS RTRONG 
But Canada ranks among
their top opjxisillon. Knud son. 
23, formerly of Wtaaipeg, is a 
regular on the U.S. pro tour. 
And Thompson, who shot a 65 to 
win the Canadian Professional 
Ool/er* Association tournam ent 
In a playoff this year, is about 
to join the w inter tour.
SHUHLETALK
By MARJORIE McFADDEN
A total of 72 i»layers from the 
Valley and Kamloops clubs as­
sembled Stindny in the Kelowna 
Badminton Hall to play for the 
Butler and Stiell Trophie.s. 
These cups a re  aw'arded to the 
winners of the m en’s and 
ladles’ doubles in thi.s annual 
handicap tournament.
There were many fam iliar 
faces to be seen . . , Chris and 
Bill Dalln who m anaged to 
ca rry  off most of tho silverw are 
during the 198142 season, 
Roland Schwartz of Penticton, 
always a good competitor, and 
a couple better known for tlteir
Rutland Bowling Results
VA1.LEY ItakNEa — R11TI.AND 
Monday Ladles
Women’s High Single — Juno 
Buresh 250
Women’s High Triple — June 
Durcsh 609.
Team  High Single ~  Paper 
Moles 858 
'I’caiii High Triple — Patter 
Mutes - itll  
Women’s High Avcroge ~  
June Buresh 203.
Team  StnnrtliujH — tat. Wee(>- 
Ing wllhm s, 7 pt*.; tlc<l for 2nd, 
T ry H ards and Paim r Mataa, S 
pt». e ach .; 3nl, Tw istettes, 4 pis.
Rutland .luitlor llawling f.e«sHe
VViumu’s IIIkIi Mtigle — ftaeri 
(iUII il)'»
Men’s High Ringlo — Robert 
Sakamoto ISI 
Women’s High D o u b le -Jean ­
ette S learn t 3(H)
M m ’s Ibgh Doulile Nick 
mibalkiii 3'JI 
T eam  High Single — Dale 




Team  High Double 
Ribnlkln 1267 
Women’fl High Average 
Jeanette  Slcnrns 1.VI 
Men’s High Aveioge •— Nick 
ntbnlkin 145 
Team  stamUngs — Didc Fov- 
aytlie 6. Ronnie Knndt 0, .loan 
JurasKOVlch 0, Ruby Uyeyamn 
(1. Nick Rllmikin 6, Jeuucltc 
Stearns 0.
Men’* Wednesday 
Men’s High Single -
Kitsch 28«, Flrciucn No,
Men’s Hlgli IVlple - 
Fortney 721, Pelch Trucking 
Tcftm lUnh Single — Firemen 
■N ,. :* 101.5 
Tenm lliuli T rqda -- Flrnmei) 
No. 2, 2M7 
Mcn’« High Average - -  Paul 
Bach 240, Firem en No. 1 
Team  Stmidlngs • l l io  Oka- 
nugnu.v 8, Guidon’s 11,A. 8, 
Pcteh Trucking 7, Firem en No 
I 7, Firem en No. 2 4. Valley 
fteUdtag I r T t o  O d d to to  0-
CNE Stadium In 
Top Shape For 
Grey Cun Game
TORONIX) (CP) — Being 
edged out of the Eastern Foot­
ball Conference plnyoffs wnhn’t 
much of n break for Toronlo 
Argonuut.i. but it m ay b* for 
the Grey Cup finnllst.i.
With Argos out of ni'llon, Ex- 
hlblMon Sladlum, site of the Cn- 
niidiiin f(K)(bidl classic ( h i s  
year, will not la< UKcd until ihe 
gam e Saturday Doe, 1.
Starliiim superintendent Don 
M cIntyre snyi the field will be 
In tnji .finne for the game. Tin' 
(iirpnulln Ih ready nnd coIIh nre 
made twice dally to the weather 
offiee Ko It can be rolleil on Ihe 




CAUJATIY (C P )-L aw y er Ted 
Duncan snys his plans for n nn 
tlonnl footlKill |)layer«’ ossocin 
tion arc floundering, nnd he’ll 
take Kome of tho blam e for it.
Duncan, form er quarterback 
and iHinter with British Coiurn 
bln Lions nnd Cnignry SInnnied 
ers of tho Western Football Con 
ferencc, spoke enthu.slaMlically 
in September of organizing Cnn 
ndn’n first union of foottra' 
players.
The plan included pay for ex 
hibltion games, penKlons, pro 
tei'tlon ngolnst injury nnd min 
Imum snlnrlea, Ho said Monday 
night players on four of the five 
teaniH In llie west hnve ngreetb 
to m eet and «liscus* tho pro- 
l>o#nl Imt only ono of the four 
tenm.s in the Eastern Footlmll 
Conference thought it  was 
KikmI Idea.
MONDAY'S FIGHTS
tennis exploits Joan  Batterbm  
of Kamloops and F rank  Knotol 
of Vcmoa who evidently hadn’t 
wandered mi to the wnntg court, 
ust to mantioo a taw.
The m en’s team s were divided 
into two sectkms with the whr 
ners of each playing in a final 
match. Defending champlcms 
Chee Lareon to d  E ian Lamoat 
of Kelowna had litU* trouble 
taking th* first section and it 
promised to be an Interesting 
I Inal when their old protagoa- 
ists. Bill and Chris Dalln 
em erged winners of the second 
group.
The final was fast and hard 
fought with the Kelowna pair 
winning narrow ly in Uie first 
game and then taking the sec­
ond In retain  tho Btitler trophy. 
Final scores were 15-L3 and 15- 
5.
Kelowna retained the SUell 
trophy also but it changinl hands 
and home*. My partner, Nola 
Pettigrew  and I rellnqulHhed it 
(not without a battle) to the 
winners of two years ago, Ev 
Larson and Louise Brooks 
while we reversed last year’s 
standings to become runners- 
up . . .  A fickle trophy th a t one! 
Wo should have thought to put 
butter on ita placques.
F rank  Turton presented the 
trophies to the winners and 
runners-up. Many of you will 
rem em to r that Mr, Turton was 
an early  m em to r of (ho club 
. . . one of a group which was 
instrum ental tn building and 
making it a vital one. We are 
happy to welcome Mr. Turton 
to ck  as a m em tor after i 
year absence.
'roum am ent com er: Mainline 
open tournam ent will to  held in 
Kamloops Nov. 24 and 25,
liollrweod. Calif.—Don John­
son, is», Los Angelsi, outpointed 
Oil Cadilli, 126, Los Angelas, I t .  
(California featherw eight chatto 
plonship). I
Leeds, England—Leroy Jef­
frey, 128, S a g i n a w ,  Mich., 
stopped Howard Winston*, 127, 
London, 3.
Treatm i, N J.~W aU y Livings, 
ton, 131, Trenton,- ttot>P«d E arl 
Owens, 136, AUantlc City, N .J, 
6.
P aris  —  Luis Folledo, Spain, 
knocked out Arm and Vannucci, 
Corsica, 6. (Middleweight*).





Protect your boat and motor. 
Store it in our large, d ean , 
looked warehouse.
Have yoiir Motor , . .
•  Stored •  W lnterited 
•  Checked 
Inquire txxlay about our fin* 
service end low, low prices.
DAY’S Sport Centre Ltd. 




Wc.-'t (Jci'oiimy’a trade with 
ftpitcrii Europe (akc.s up 4 per 
e«nt t t  tla t̂otal iMwlan tfiMle.
GIVING YOU 




549 L nttrenre Ave. r()2 -5 I3 l 
(0pp. *«p»r-V*lo r*rSlns lot)
CAR PROBLEMS?






A U lO f tO D Y  S H O P  L I D
I t to  « t.^ f  ŝ ^̂  r o  24300
9am. > ammmA mmM im 'tJ w . mm* m v . a  ma
WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESS
g u y i i W A
CLASSIHID RATES 1 1 .  l w i B « t  P « « w id ;1 6 . A |rti. t o  ^  ! ^  y fî lKriiii MM il r  Al II ^nAfihA I « f^ilB^pNK l y  I rWT 3NBBp
m m
s S r t E '  W i l
j ,v « , wrnm m a - m tk  I S i i i X S
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f r i^ 5 5 ™ 'if in E W A Y  s Y S fE U X  i^ o m  w j  s-aiM. m
"fcar; rs^*, ei|Jfpe«ag, » i*  , - —    —• — -............
Aim i. iXi«lMeiM.AiCai: M mm m m m m .
juhI )aaa$ef' **/%««, IPtaws F O fe-iljJ^  R O iO ttlS  F O f K t t t f
m%. a  I  ________
o B A F is  a i p i i i ’C v '' iU D iS 'f u *  u m tt- . t v q  r c a s m -
u td  feuM- ui*«te W 'ed I'awBM sn nMMxim:
.moktrnt*-. t ’rw  D«i»:F&Mei« TO I-**#, l* »  E lM  '&t
»X©e*.t. 'ttw w  TO « * « .  **i „  ^
X r A i 'f f v '% a i ; c i i i i &  i s T O X 'iX v E L v ’” c M m m i T 'm o M .
“  : mmma, M n . 3 vm  H * * « . Il4 i: to*«J o f tt« * L  F te e *  TO f r i l i l .
^  * •  ■; F * » to y  t o  l ‘t o »  TO MTLk I M
T. l a ,  S, tf
. A rty ^  Iw !4d INts & fit* 1 ^
! .  Ik th s
1 2 .  P m © t t i l i
A iX m iS i tS  AAl»i¥1MWJmj 
Witl* F. 0,. Po* i t i .
B . . C .  ................. ........................................
15. HoQSts For Rent i
aRKlMT WAEM S L E m H G  
njfck.tt, biil FfeMH# TO 3-
aSB, IM !# » » .«
Call PO 2 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
S&ViR Gfttti S T A «  1 8 S
n*il w w  m , m ,  M.LM. Cmmrn* af r n v r fo m m m ' to*  
m  i m  5 mrno m d y  Mrt £«ikM i  u w
■|ier 1.TOS. Oiw eU rm t to *  iM m m A  mmvkmm  w 
icMid u rw iie iib ' «  i te v A  cMurt## iiuKt Giwy-
h t is d  1M». to*4«** to *  toe© U*
f i* r *  fcsd m  m  gifi m a  to*i«si*
« kzw 'Wrtiij: 'itad p v w  witfe tee to s i i 'k t  WiU umosmt
.tB/'ttt ta triritc.
Qtarles Gad(ks m d  Son Umited
m MMMkm AVR 'R i^ritors
M»m ««  i-S B l e  S s in n lf  W Sil
TO^tof M 3 a  
J ,  mMMrn b m a
A NICW ARRIVAL -  VOUR 
tt«!W l*by  L  * id juy t©' 18. Room and Board
rO U H  B E l> H O O $ I, 2 S -fO R L V  
f*,i,riil.y toi'»4«, im riiy fu ra ijto d . 
c l u t t e ' t o  to w a , t s r iv if e  to » c i i ,  
p«Uu, fcuuxuiitk' to t  w ater, ©ll 
a  mm - A Xt ■tv ■ ticwiy dew rafe rt 0*&e.r , ___ ______ __________ _ __— _
I* Id*© o> to toiX  I isn&j <,,!■ miKiitt- TO Pto>iw TO 3 iS »  f t
UMte# htwwLt (to  t*A . ew y it ............
irllA •  UaUy t'lits'tef tiU'U»— ‘ , .mew te <*1/« .» -*rto d*y wJ 3BEi»R(x.w i«n»E, tvim . %m k t e n m  Wanted
to r to  IS 'irttoW  S SK<ti'<V to TO ■ b«"»d C lr»<«st Eul{ t'.s»r?r'.rrtt. AI-VVWU*. I f te l l lE M
^  cM W 'i t o r t t 'm i r * t k «  *©«.;, d ..“ :k   -. ^ ..........
M )tk« *'UI ta  T to  D w U yitcl, t«.« »tsr iw o -je■«..!■ ka.te . YOUNU kLt.N' W O llJ .)  IJK.1.
' ilk*toTt H. W xi»o KTOvV LsdJ |^*.«a twMii to d  feyirsi s to u t IS til
' ( T O  2-31M- C J J  Ui* jr.«:tfc.. As-i-iy B o *  21*3,
Dail,y Ciz-iitr.
mu.
C tortef t to  fcilowSAg a*y,
2 . D u th s i l ' O f t  M . E N T  -  2 B E D  R O O M  ■telly rrifxlera b ^* * . Newiy dec- 
‘tamXai. utivit furrJl'use if re- 
'q-.Uf'CTi, A£.-vly iJikeMrw Mv.fel 
I  tf
DUI'UCX UN I'ARK AVE.,
ITjOWKIIS 
S*y 11 to»t, wtoQ «'or«u t t  
•ymptby are k i*d«ju ile .
’g a r d e n  g a t e  rU 'lR lS T  'AR,dv to G, L, D ort. S58 Bariie
ISTt F » « k « y  St. TO2-lI9f.Ave. P b » e  TO 2-2«3. AvwlaWe'
ILAIIE.N’8  rU JW ER li ;Kov. 15.  ̂  !̂f,
131 Ltwo Ave. &¥h,.)KU.S~3
T, TT», S t l , iitttrvKJiEi tiuiilrs fuf rt-ut.
  ' iOiitmilLy b'vaied. lUO perf* f a r d  f i l  T K a n lf<  jmonthi. Pix»e t o 2-4 3 :. tf
o .  v . a r u  0 1  i n a n a s  i t  w o  d t o k o o m  h o u s e
W E WISH TO THANK OUr !^^**
kind friends and neighbur. f «r ; m'  S ’
iheir «cui ot love and sympathy i*'.'"..*.-®®.,!’,:".';  .............      ^
duriag  0 ur receat loss of hus-X ’OMTOllTABLE TWO BED- 
baad and father. * rw m  home, new ty decorated.
Mr*. R. Atklasoo and IJnda 82 Phone TO 2-37M, tf
21 . Property for Sale
8 . Coming Events
ANGLICAN CHURCH BAZAAR 
W e d n e s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  7 t h
2:00 p.m. till 8:tX) p.m.
P ar ish  Hall -  6 0 8  S u th e r l a n d  Ave.
CHRISTM AS G i n '  ITEM S —  H OM E BAKED GOODS 
CANDIES —  CHRISTM AS PUDDINGS 
PLANTS and  FLOW ERS 
A FTER N O O N  TEA
83
CO FFEE AND TEA PAUTY. 
Bake Sale. Wcdnc.Mlay, Nov. 7 
from 10:00 a.m . to 5:00 jr.m., 
home of Mrs. J . Oiinger, Hob­
son Road, Okanagan Mi.ssion.
83
sP o T R U M M taa irsX iX T w ^
nesday, Nov, 7 at 1:30 in Wo­
m en 's Institute Hall, Lawrence 
Ave. 82
I.. . . . . . . .  ,
s  iiid  SirvMftf
15. Houses For Rent
ONE YEAR OLD DUPLEX, 
two bedrooms, full basement, 
2663 Richter, $80. Available 
Dec. l.st. Phone 2-3179. 87
UNFURNISHED T W O  BED 
room house in Rutland for rent, 
220 wiring. Available immedi­
ately. Phone PO 5-5273. 87
T W O  BEDRCXIM HOUSE 
newly remodelled. Immediate 
possc.ssion. oil furnace. Apply 
a t 1017 Fuller Ave. 82
16. Apts. For Rent
"Fivt tlwMisiml FIvf Him&tHi 
V ilu is"
I X  r i . % C » l . A . N B
3 i* iC ff i li'figkitdi  - tk*sd UkMiktm.i Vi hiMi -«•
« Bcvij'cttiri lliXis.e .utid CX.t A ite.*l
V ; c *  H u i i u i g :  F r k t d  r t i A l  *1 $ 3. S * t  » « A  E * * r  t e r m * .E X C L U S I V E
LN W LNriEUI
* acres light s-smdy 'k*»rn with a vrr.r gw d 3 tJvdtvAM.ii 
su«jdvru totruv, Ttiis i» tto  to s t to..j la « s:u*ll tiuksj,tig we 
have to d  iu w veral ve*.ts: *1 1 * 1  W#«k% He** B *r|* l»" . 
CMij « ,$ • •  IMwm. 'Eaeltofctft.
IX riL% tm A .K B
5 totns; tuUj futiiUtod, thU 'toa «i*d
i-ttof iAil liuS.ktiBg.* «(jid S‘i acres — tir ig itc d     plsutcd
«yth vvteaj Tritif UW'S. M L S, Dial# fS jM
P O N T  D l i U f  t H O B  T O t S K  t t » A ¥  1
lUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
!Um% m  V hrva 7«m cmi •»*
4» stoly bvm*--
F A i N . M i L  M 2 S h m S  ■•--'iiii' P t¥ 'M O l® fii 4 B O m
sir^ .4« '«d  mai to  mM  to  te§*»t**
^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S
4£L .«iad w .yvw r«#fe FOS &UJE: S X  CCD i♦ ■ * , , , ! ! .  ..
larty e t o b  *jiereii.Aia by •  S b * tto * v l t4««iy<wl t o if 'U M  & A .L E --IM I G.NW.' %*T\1N,
fc to i*  vwiffesr toy"! ¥■««- rittertl.iijto,. A$#4y 3 . Stob.WJ4i«*% G«5&-':.|?.a4  o i-'te ., Frw Ad to
T'«»i»y% l te » i  , . . Tintoy . .. MiTOI *t #IM, Ato> HSi f to d  4-
lto« i i»  ***t day  «  Ito  k 4 » * -
m s  to y . Jto o to tf  to z lj w t * * - U | a a „ ,^ L ;__ _
p*4«r pysfeitod m m vka *  «'«« M l*  m I C I w l t t f  
fly.* > t«  tto* **ely*iv« todty 
s«ii"vk.«-. ba K.dto»:** intaaf tw  
CtivatotsjB DepufmicAt T O I- 
4M3 toaJ »  V « w »  U  M G l. tf
%,'MbuM fc iWli i tl rt iltt *fcMh#r
w iQ  c c p i^ N n M n r
'ikiut t4dm , m  g tod cvaidiuuii.
jFm -ed *t Mto. Fsii** TO3-
*.toi I,iiiip.a4, • •
i fXX'&AJUE; l i t o “'lMFALA V4
j1*uc ctofe, Ftoly •»toct**,iw. tow 
ka.i t t  e s trt* . A&'tt.* 
Fulicdtof t*..r te U o to . .__
rm l £«i* l a v a p .  You
#4
'i4ARD-«>F




I to lle '
S l io re  CAPRI 
Pnivii.Anl SO l-i.5ia
P. SCHEUENBERG
Real FXtatr and Insoraacc
LTD.
i'lwue TOplttf 2-2739 
517 Bernard Aveirue. 
Kek)wn*. B.C.
ti.SM .M  l ^ n  — C'l«»e t«
Lake — Beautifully finiihed 
bedrorvm bungalow located 
tvn south side. Good corner 
lot nlcelv l a n d ic * ;^  and 
fenced. Has convenient ik e  
kitchen. 220 V wiring, bright 
cory livingtoom. large dining 
room, 4 pee. Pembroke bath­
room. full basem ent with 
fiinshed bcclriAun. gni fur­
nace, attached carjxjrt. Full 
P rice reduced to 111,800.00 
with monthly payir.cnts at 
$75.00. M.L S.
IXWSON A V fX TE -  GtJcd 
4 bedroom hop'.e with com­
fortable living room, spacious 
cabinet kitchen with eating 
area. 220V wiring. 3-pce. 
bathroom , p art basem ent, 
very nice lot with good gar­
den and some fruit trees, g ar­
age and cooler. The Full 
P rice now only $8,230.00 with 
$2,275.00 down and monthly 
paym ents of $65.00 including 
6^ interest. M.L,S.
Ilome with Revenue — d o s e
In — Ideal location clo.se to 
schools and shops. Lovely 2 
bwiroom home with compact 
living room, 10 x 12 dining 
room, large cabinet electric 
kitchen. 3-pce. bathroom. Has 
neat revenue suite with liv­
ing room, 2 bedrooms, full 
bath, separate gas nnd light 
m eters. The full price just 
$14,000.00 with term s. Exclu­
sive Listing.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
It. M. Vickers PO 24765 
Bill Polczcr PO 2-3319
Blairc P arker PO 2-5473
C A T 'E J im iA l F A S Iti
TOR to ilJ T  W A IN 'U T 'ffillV -i'  ,  , ,  .... . ........ ..........
tog t*.-IA« m  •.'.tod*. * 6 #  ||^eajl'*=^to t**el i t* i  s,;M p,xn.
»*t* tto* to mrfoAtofe tto »iia|Ltoy»to,
TO l-to fi *2. » ! - « ^................................ ....... .................. a t few **d i *■*»*«■■ rniMm *.»
Ttt'U B iL itm ru IX Y  kLvrVTI-jUtef iAmd   ̂ III
td  sjJw r fwc **k «c m-Mpmniikti* p#wiw.'t4c«, j UfSOlXl "jN EXCIO,.-
■ lto * l tiiiu  f «  tv#ud;jf 4,a Cat i,*n fefml*. tto « «  «  UjLNT ttAMiniiMi. rk-t.-** ttoaiV j 
AiTO TO# SSM D*ii.y U tk®  T iaii.jy  L t d ,  TO»' pj  TO34toS " t f
tW r .e r  Eeb,iitwk*.. G E J 4 « l  *m ................... .... ............................
TO*, •s.'piy Q rv-ttiiiuo I > e s * r t - T r U C l l S  Ol T f i i w r Sl'*3-K,il, iEJ, II . M. Itw,  ___ _iriciit. Daii.f CouncT. tf .......... ...... ........ ......
U IK L b 'lto L R fc ’h M tT S 'A d ^D ’ ,
guirto, t i »  «. feewly tmw. 42, AUtOS FCWT Sil® 
P i. t « e  TO 53TM , 83 :
n S  totw D usT^ ' a n d  ”T »5 y  ■ 
txijii »n,*-U, PtiK.«»e TO 3 4lM  tsr 
TO J 3rs» * n « ’ $ ,» . « .
h u h  ' u x p h r  .
sw’f type, to t t t  4, Pto«i« PO 2- 
T»4. *2
T O i r ' s A l i ~  t7-uOjEN~AKD'
red DxLciJi* a*jpiri. K-tsi*
O r c to r d i,  I'i:*'.«,e IH.) 5-5517, 87
lA tg c il Nekvtitoi LW
USED CARS
In The iBlc.'iiH 
S lA r iO N  W A G O N S
YOU CANT GO WRONG ON THIS!
VUmc l:i 3 txdu«>iu family hi.'f.ise at 8C.)8 Sttxkweil Avr., 
toigi* living unsiu. (liiiitig blight rut.xlcm kitchca.
LaiEc TOluximi, tmiph* sturatte a ira s  asal b#th«xjm. 
liiitdwiKxl fkxus a id  tik* thiougtout. Full bait-mcut. new 
gas furnace, gas hot w ater. E xtra b«trw:>m down. Matching 
garage on wrll-laiidscajw-d groumt*. 'Dus j«otx*rt.r has clear 
titk* and can be handled on term s.
A Very G»od Buy at 113.5®#. See tfd i far Ttlue, 31.L.S. 
WE ILiVE SEVERAL GOOD RENTALS TO OFFER NOW. 
See U» Today.
ROBERT H. WIISON REALTYLIMITED
3 ^ . ^ * n f t t  To Buy
PIANO OR ORG.AN WANTTD
We can nffer ycnr a few Iteati 
tt> trade. thii' Flivstttnc 
TOdge, (use Vtking Range, 
(■lie ItC.L "lY. G m t f y  Organs. 
Ibadio CufubiaatkMis. cr any 
o lto r jtmiic*! liwtrumcat*. 
ticw nr used.
Call Peter K n tu rr  a t 1-3263, 
Piano Tuner, et
C A F R l M U SIC
The Musician's P arad b e  
Bt Shops, Capri
4 dr , 
$ 2 ,l»
IM) SiUCA. 4 dr..
4 c>l............................. S l.lte
I t a  IX.lIXiL Custi,jin. 
hUl. VI BUt.U
l»S7 CHLV . 4 d r.:, 6 cyl, 
Buto . radto ..... . 11.595
m  PLYMOUTH. 4 dr. *la. 
■wsgt®, 6 ryl- feUto,, 
radio . . .  . P 95
1955 PLYhlOU'ni. 4 dr., 6 c)l.  
auto., is.dk) . , ............. $993
1955 PLYMOUTH. 2 dr., 6 cyl„
Sin. fe'agwn ........ ..... . - $793
1S5* CHLV, 4 d r., 6 c j l .
Stit, wagon .................. - I6W
1951 FORD 2 ton 
dump truck  ............... $695
Hto-TO* # IS)' llct'aHoi.tie. t» *
1S58—45.' J. 19* Silver Sire.»a 
Autexuatic w sato r, awn 
liig. * th  |.*u*,L
tite3'-i*v‘ * S' P isU te 
two t-edtwaiu, 
i tF ^ -~ 4 r s W  tlefte.i*!
■15’ X f  Suire.rtse. two t>ed«*.v’«.. 
Mobile ts-.«,!.ir* s e t t  (.« evitiigts* 
. ii.t-tt c# l*.»sug:ht !v»r csrh., Tvwitg 
: »rric.i'»-d, F firk itf  j;«ace, 
i GHFFN TmJJFllS Autt aa l 
TieUcf Ci.»-rt TissWr SsSri 
: iifd  Ave. V>rr».«. B C.
PhoTis L12ASU
T. 'n i, S tf
82
5 0  BiilLS'ARD AVE. KELOWNA. B.C.
Evening ( Call; A. W arren 24S38; H. Guest 2-2487;




B adke C onstruc tion
Builders of VLA nnd NHA 
Approved Homes
S{)CclaUzlng in Quality Finishing 
nnd Cnblnet Work.
P hone  PO 2 -2 2 5 9
T, 111, S, tf.
AVAIIABLE DECEMBER 1 
Deluxe one l")edrr)om suite. 
Furnishcrl if desircrl. Colored 
appliances and fixtures. Apply 
Mrs, Dunlop, Suite 5, Arlington 
House Apartm ents. Phone PO 2- 
5134. tf
GIFTS AND NOVELTIE2S
N E W S I
Kcluwnu Tobacco Store 
"Urtder the Big OgoiKigo" 
521 B ernard Ave.
OPEN DAILY 8:00 to 0:30
T, Tl), S 102
HOUSEHOLD SERVICES____
~  VALLEY CLEAN
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
Septio Tanlui. f>rea*e T raps.
$’aetinm Cleaned. 
R epairs nnd installallans.
Phono PO 2-2337 or 24049
T, Tb. 8. 86
MOVING AND STORAOE
THREE BED R005I HO.YIE IN RUTLAND — Ha.* bath- 
rw m . large living room, cabinet kitchen, small basement. 
Price include.^ furniture such as stove, heater, fridge, etc. 
Ready to live' in. Full P rice $6,850.00. MLS.
5IUST SELL to settle an estaU'. 5 room homo wiUi dining 
rcKun. living nwrn, kitchen, two bedrooms and balliroon). 
TOvcly shade trees and good garticn. Close to sclrools. 
Reduced to $5,350.00. MLS.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE PO 2-5030 
430 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA, B.C.
Evenings Phone: Mrs. Bcardm ore 5-5565,
A. Patterson 2-6154, E . Coclcn 2-6086, J .  Hoover 2-5174




Energetic, neat apjx'arance, 
I  m arried. Apply in own hancl- 
! writing to—
Box 2 1 3 5  
 ̂ Daily Courier




P E N 'n c ro N  
Post Office op;>osite us 
HY 2-2852
itL.vL te*kViM.i: m 2  ix j ix i i :  
Pick-Up t»i!h C aiiitor fully 
(KiUippitJ, tusnrner and winter 
tire*, heavy duty ipruif#  and 
window W'ftthrrs, etc, Catnjicr 
ha* Ice b « ,  3 t>s/rs of bghtiag. 
|!)'(<pftne tttisc  and oven, ami 
Intrrcoia. Owner will accept 
; rtnall trade awl can b« fi- 
Itmtu-ed. Phcaie TO 2-4911. 84
■ '4 W ”'ba 'l ^ ' o  r '"t r  AD E” i m  
igcxai 15 ft. o r 16 ft. Travel 
I Trailer and carh. 28 ft. Glen- 
Uiate. Very clean. Ix't 17, Appt® 
I Valley 'lYallcr Court. Phone 
PC 2-6397, Kelowna. 87
B R IE F S
82
SIGN AGRLI3IENT 
KARACHI (APt — Pakistan
and Britain signed cn agree­
ment Monday \mdcr which llriV- 
iiin will lend Pakistan £10,000.- 




1951 PLYMOUTH SEDAN. 4 
whitewall tires, good radio, 
really g<x*d family car. F ront, 
end OK. new tic rods, new king- niunht China and North Korea 
pins. Reason for selling, a g e .  Monday signed a four - year 




EAST KELOWNA LOWER BENCH 
10  ACRE ORCHARD FOR SALE
Fully producing. Averaging 10.500 boxes; half Macs, half 
Delicious. Five acres interplantod with Double Red Delicious 
fram e worked on hardy stock. Six room house, double com­
partm ent garage jdus new two unit pickers' cottage. Overall 
out.standing property.
Phone  PO 2 -7 7 2 5  o r W rite 
E. M alen , R.R. No. 3 , K elow na, B.C.
1957 BUICK SPECIAL. POWER 
stecrmg, [xiwcr brakes, radio.
_________________  Exceptionally good condition
COUNTER MAN FOR AUTO-1 throughout $1335. Phona PO 5-
.MOTIVE t'art.s \viiolc.saic in 5052.  M
iOll Dail.v Courier. Must sell. Any reasonable offer




bachelor .suite. P rivate  bath­
room and entrance, laundry 
fadlltle.s, lady preferred. Shops 
Capri area. Phono PO 2-8018 be 
fore 8:00 n.m. and after 5:00 
p.m. 87
M(xlern 2 bedroom, full base­
ment, enrjxrrt, gas automnllc 
heat, cio.sc to shopping and 
schools. Immcdiato occupancy. 
Phono PC) 2-2865. tf
( :0 M F 0 1 v iA B L E r~ liE T T ^  
furnl.shed two nKun bnsement 
suite for two people to share; 
also hou.sekccplng room, (julet 
place. Apply 681 Patterson.
80. 82, 85. 88, 01
H PA CIO U SO  N E “ b e d r o o m  
apartm ent. Newly decorated, 
seimrate enlrunce. W asher ami 
dryer avatlnblc. Phono PO 2- 
7548. 85
FOR REhrr -  2 ROOM UP­
STAIRS snlto in Iho Belvedere. 
I'urnishcd or unfurnished. Apply 
564 Bernard Ave. or |ihono PO 2- 
2(18(). tf
talned apartm ent a t 1814 Ablwtt 
SI. $65 per month. Apjdy P. 
St'hellenbcrg Ltd. Phone PC 2- 
2739. 87
WE TRADE HOMES
Spaoiona 1200 sq. ft. new 
home on edge of town. Has 
everything for a large family. 
3 bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace and wall to w all 
cnn>etlng. Cabinet kitchen 
with built ins, plus fam ily 
r(X)ni. Basem ent with double 
plumbing nnd fireplace, eas­
ily developed for growing 
family. An excellent buy nt 
$16,400.(M). Exclusive.
Only 2 year* old. 2 bedroom 
home with extra room in 
basement. Close to  schools. 
L .shaiied living nnd dining 
ixMun; lovely Kitchen with 
220 wiring, Coloured hath and 
vanity. Full bnsement. Oil 
furnace. CnriK)rt. Owner will 
consider trade on a lower 




G. Sllve.ster PO 2-3516 
Carl Brlese PO 2-37.54 
Bill Fleck PO 24034 
G. Gaucher P02-2463 
Lu U 'hner PO 4-4809 
H. S. Denney PO 2-4421 
A. Salloum PO 2-2673
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
,„JHJl4i3»>''AN IJNI^S AGENTS 
Itocal -" Long Dhtfnnce Hnullna 
Coinincrctal — Household 
Storage 
rilO K E  PO 2 -2 9 2 8 ^ ^
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
AiiOl* for * 
N w r t l i  A H i e r f e w i  V o n  L i n e *  L t d ,  
L o c a l ,  l * m «  D k t o i i c c  M o v i n g
' I*$l WATi» »T,
NEW FULI.Y MODERN TWO 
ixtdronm sulfd. Unfurnlshe(i. pri­
vate entrance. See it nt 541 
Sutherland Ave. 87
A 'm t A c r i v E ~ ’Tw  
ftomlKhrtI suite with private 
l)ulh. Apply 705 SutherlniMl Ave.
87
lit .1 .B) r F  A PAItTAt ENIN 
Warm rurni.vhcd 2 room luiltcs. 
laiundry facilities. 781 Elliott 
Ave. Phono PO 2-6348. If
2 2 . Property Wanted 2 9 . Articles For Sale
WANTED: 1 TO 5 ACRES OF 
land situated between Belgo 
and Okanagan Mi.ssion 5-7 miles 
from Kelowna. With or without 
sub-stantlal two bedroom home. 
Full pnrticular.s with jvhoto. 
W rite Mr. and Mr.s. C. Totten, 
4963 Sanders St., South Burnaby, 
B.C. 93
2 4 . Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
nvallublc. Apply Bennett's 
Stores Ltd. PO ,2-'2(K)I. If
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
OCCASIONAL OPPORTUNITY 
for teacher or intelligent house­
wife, to interview on Gallup 
Poll nnd consumer surveys. Use 
of car desirable. Sonic evening 
work rcciuircd. Write Canadian 
FacLs Ltd., 49 Wellington St. W.. 
Toronto. 84
COURIER PATTERNS
Magic Chef Oil B urner 49.95 
Duo-Therm Oil B urner 39.95
Faw cett Oil B u r n e r  39.95
Coal and Wood Range . 29.95 
Oil Range good condition 39.95 
Moffat E lectric Range .  69.95
W ashers, from ..................19.95
Kenmorc 30" Gas Range 99.95 




SEW AT HOME FOR EXTRA 
money. Average over $1.00 an 
hour doing simple sewing in 
your spare time. Piece work. 
Apply Dept. 02, Box 7010, 
Adelaide Post Office, Toronto I, 
Ontario. 83
WANTED: CLEAN CAPABLE 
housckccv)cr to care for three 
pre-school children five days a 
week. Live in or out. Phone PO 
2-7586. 82
WANl'ED ~  EXPERIENCED 
silk fini.shcr for local dry clean­
ing, for steady employment 
Aiiply Sperie’s Cleaners. 83
B ernard nt Pnndosy 
Phone PO 2-2025
84
FOR RENT --  I BEDROOM 
ftirni.ihed suite, low rent, Ai'ply 
Lntuniew Motel It
two "Worn t 'tile  np»talr»f4'*lidJ«») 
PI) 2-1029! pix’feoed . Phono PO 2-4807. 87
EXCEPITONALLY N I C E  
Glcnmoro lot, close to school 
and golf course, only $1,600.00 
ca.sh or $1,700.00 on your ternts. 
This won’t last, so net fact, Al- 
lierta  Morlgago Exchange Ltd., 
1487 Pand(i;:y .Street, phono 2- 
.533:1; nights 2-5(Mt9 or 24975, 87
2 B Et)it()<T\F I i o u s i r 'w r m
suite in Rutland. Large lot. 1 
year old. Full in lcc $8,050. Cor, 
lot o r cash for down iiavment. 
Plume PO 5-5213 o r PO 2-7851.
83
A IT r Ac n V  E T w o  BEDROOM 
house. Full pluinblhg, ga* fur* 
nnce and range. South aide. 
Phone 2-7750. 87
2 I Xyi'8 K)R SALE. 75 x 120. 
NUA approved, home owner j 
k)«n.-v'Pbi>n®'-''TO 3*«434' -Iw - p ap .| ■ 
ticulars. an*
.AI.L AREAS 
If you need money . . .  to build 
. . .  to buy . . . rcmtKlcl or re­
finance , . . or if you have nn 
I agreem ent for sale or nn exl.st- 
jlng mortgngo you wIhIi to  sell 
. . .  it you have some capital 
you would like to invest to  yield 
8',;. or better then consult us 
eonfldentlully.
Alberta M ortgage Exchange Ltd. 
1487 Pando.sy St., Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone P 0  2-.53.33 
8!t. 8:1, 89, 00, 9i, »«^99,2tW
MONirY” ’iT( I.DAN ON REAL 
Proper^ '. Consolidate your 
debt, rcpuyabie on easy monthly 
payments. Robt M, John.ston 
Realty & insurance Agency I-td.,
418 Bernard Ave., Phono PO! 
2846,____________  G
NEED t!ASH? TO BUILD, HUY, 
or repn 'r?  Elro* mortgages a r­










'ITircc years guarantee, $325.00. 
E asy term s, ifrco delivery nny- 
whcro in the Volley.
Cali I’ctor Knaucr 
Piano 'I’uner nt 2-3269
nt
CAPRI MUSIC
See our Beautiful Itowrey 




FRh-SHLY c u r  
$8.00 per unit delivered.
I .U M n r-R , F a n n e r’s Special 
$1.5 per ihoucand nnd up
J . F. G re g o ry  Saw m il l
3 6 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Go(xl hustling iwys nnd girls 
cnn corn cxtru pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
'llie  Dnlly Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call nt 'I’hc 
Daily Courier Circulation Dc-
Knrtrnent nnd nsk for Peter lunoz, o r phono nnytimo —•
THE DAILY COURIER
Reid’s Corner 
PHONE PO 2-2738 
T. 'n». 102
PO 2-4445
37 . Schools, Vocations
COMPUCl’i : r ” YOlJil"‘ H I G H 
sch(M)l nt home . . . tho B.C. 
way. For frco informnlinn write: 
Pnclflc Horne High Hchool, 971 
W. Broadway, Vnneouver 9. 
B.C. or c /o  P.O. Box 93. Kel­
owna. B.C.
3 8 . Employment Wtd.
FOR KALE - - NO. 2 D’ANJOU 
ixrnra a t  11.00 |)cr Ixrx- Bring 
votir own containers. Not de- 
Uvercd. Phone PO  2 8027. 84
tta l)I l‘S  hllLlT idSNG’r i r n j i t  
U'()at, ( I/O 12. glrl’ti winter coat, 
t d ress *u)d avorahacs, oko 14. 
Phone PO 2-8585. «3
CARPENTRY
PRETTY 'N ' COZY
By iA V R A  WOICELER
EKpceially pretty , so a little 
girl enn w ear this set on tipeclnl 
oecnhionH. |
Quiek-eioehct cap 'n ’ luitten 
«cl triinnred with fioweru and 
leaves in gay colors. Pntiern 
919: dlreclions for set In 4-6; 
8-10 vear hlzeK.
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS In 
coins (no stnmp.s, please) for 
il)is pnltcni U) Laura Wheeler, 
care (»f Tho Daily Courier, 
Nccdlecraft Dept., 69 ITont Kt. 
W., 'I’oronlo, Ont. P rin t plainly 
PA'ITERN NUMBER, your 
NAMI'l and ADDRESS.
Nmvc.st rage smocked accen- 
M u ie .s  pltifi 298 exciting needle- 
h o u s e  ! ''" d t  dcilgiiM In our new 19631
and navigation treaty  here, tho 
official New China new* agency 
said.
PRICE CONTROLT
NELSON (CP) — Kootenay 
milk producers have a.sked for 
a plebiridte on the possibility of 
milk price control for the area  
following the reduction In bulk 
prices.
9049 SIZES 2 - 8
YOUNG A-LINE
By MARIAN MARTIN
A-Llne fuiior wllh an accem 
lilUc girla adorel Eafiy to wow, 
1,0 gay In blue or white cotton 
with conlrnNt brntd and n bright 
red tie. Button front -eaHy to 
don.
PrIn ed Pattern  9949; (!hll* 
dren'ii H1/( 'h 2, 4. 6, 8, Size I 
take.i 2 vnrdfi 35-lneh.
EOUTV CENTK (49c) In coin* 
(no »tlnm(iM. pleano for (IiIh pnP 
tern, Print plainly fll/.E, NAME, 
ADDREKK nnd KTVI.E NUM-
Needlecraft Catalog juhl oull 
P'aahlonH, furnishings to croelict, 
knit, rew, weave, embroider, 
riuilt. Plus free pattern. Send 
2.5c now!
AIlGltANTK HROP
would aiipreclale odd jobs atlei lOnly 107 Norwegians em igrated 
feChwI ,«na \ve(:k(;nd:.. Phone! to Canada It) ItKR coiupared to 
PO 2.2.598. ii? 3,5.1 (n 1969 nnd I,3l7 in 1M7,
building, renuKlcliIng or ilnish- 
ing by contract or hour. Plans 
drawn nnd estlmnte.s freely giv­
en. Phono PO 2-8709 or PO 2- 
8.529,
SENIOR HUJH KCHUOL BOY
(BER.
Send order to MuiTan Martin, 
euro of 'I'he Dnlly Courier, Pat­
tern Dept,, 69 Front St. W., Tor­
onto, Ont.
F irs t time ever! Glanuuous 
movie (dnr’tt wnrdrolws plus 110 
exciting Jdyics to rew in our new 
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41 ‘TTpt** I f  Obi #%**"■
i'UM*! a t t w m .  ua«.ii.
— — k».»” i=*r
IWW-M id. Art#a.iBci(i
1 IW v#*!. 31 U i'U gkX
ft* grftto U m . aa
3. t iU i 'l to f t
#1fe}pftft#q4ttw
1. H aa taifa St. flriiciv'ti
4. To faiftroi 34. n ^ k c F a
$. Speak
i .  G ap J#.. T t t r id
'11. IftteU ttefa
S .  B a rrte r  t t
f  l*»W
uMuulftin ,54. Bettitw.*
raaqpr. » ,  tfa to fa
M d.. AtI, m a m
E O faa . 91. SpttMNS
8 C m i t M St. C i#»"iae*i
ffttfa i bread
I. Leg jutat 3S lATge
13. iiij'fa.rtoc vtta.ma
cL ier a t ' 43.. Cupid
fa.m.e'« 42. StiU
11. Sew artfa 4S. Go fa '
k t t f for, or
s'titchea d e lto d
ito m. M Y  . » n a u a '
B tcttetA litttoi' to Mftftikik' 
'la<Mv)to«i Fifty >
&Mih to to i t
ttotfi V'utoc'i'ate#
Yte»liwto>‘»
M m v tt
MJkWdtUa
I- K ta ii t t
i to w #  
p ttc ik  
i. j u m u i f
11. G ir f i
WtZft*
U. f m e
a ir ;  ni. 
l l O i l m  .
1*. Ftec* .far
ttouicte'-
II . A m tU ’tt 
iA  Stagger
I t. tw  iiut
abcwrtl 
.itoR 
jn . J li ftcc flr/'
Alt: cttoiKl- 
XI. Artrv'U:
G trtisc r 
<14. M stito rta  
tm  
n . 9 t m -  
MCtor'ft 
Sad 
ti, T® pM«, 
fti ftt ft 
pgrtrfttt 
I t .  By w to t 
mcftnt?
V). U r X o l  
**to bft" 






41. LtfM  
•ftrcftim  
43. "A oew —
•wftep* 
c k m "




C ro d ttt t’ft 
Iftft ttftod 
48. D riv lM  left 
and reJn
OAMY c iY r r o Q U im s  -  atni** m w  i* «« %  h . 
A X Y D L I I A A X K  
 ̂ I s L O N O r E L L O W
Oo» fatter simply stands tor ftootber. In this sam ple A U used 
te r  the  thr** L 's. X tor the two O 's. e tc . Slnifa letters, apos- 
tn ^ h fa s . the length and formation of tha words ar*  all hints. 
Eftcb day the  cod* letters are d i/tm m t
P J L M B B H J D  B L E P S S G P J W  P B  
N M H D T  D C  D T C V W T D .  — L H E G O G M  
Y esterday 'es Crypteqoete: WOMAN’S INFLUENCE IS 
PO W EnFU L. ESPECIALLY WHEN SHE WANTS ANYTHING. 
BILU N G S
# § • • •
f « l
# i t i t r
or iTOuld i m  tsmmm  oo fa* 
tftuHs Utot >our Ittvhatotl «9 «k»-
n w l wftj (kftlt ft fttoftfatoiftT 
MfttltoiiiftOe'ftUy, fa tt#  fa oo 
duuM faftt ywu tttouM httUNW., 
'{%«' uiM» fttft ftlufe»t S to 1 to
f f t t t t  t t  tlMt ufiwfas fa t
mindittoBft stafad.
t l i s  to ft vftlMtdft tetog fa 
to o «  ftod yt»u cftik t tfa a  f t to ;
pvftftta by potfagg fa« toiowlteltei 
to uaft. but ft t t  emtUm j 
to  « d * r .  ’i'fawft 'laay b* cireum - 
stoiu-es to the pftjrticular bftttt 
yoit're deftltog vlfa vhm  you
fthsuki pl*y f t t  fa* drt^y to-
sfaftd t t  fa* ftoesse.
Here is •  case t t  that type. 
West teftdt ft club and you take 
u  ftitt lead ft he«.rt to fa« ace. 




f'y    .
f /  l>Oke fcMcN%
■ AkOtiNp
■feicOUi&.pifeOPTyai 
NfcXstt, 1 ;»A*y »uM 




tot'ft ft he«.ft ftitt Eft.*t ftttows 1 
tow. Ordtoftrttjr, you wuukij. 
fiiMUftft fa# run#, but ia  fai*} 
timni, f«r ft very p » d  
y m  play ti»# kmg
t » A I 4 t  
# Q I ' t  
4 1 f t
K A ff 
4 K l f t  
f  tf t  
# T 4 t
•O0XM
V K l i t f t
#  A M l i i  
4 A M  
T h f t l i i i ^ ' )
■ftttll Wett. Nftffa 
1 4  Jteftft i f
•  4
Opmmg k ftd —jfttk  t t  clubs.
Let's say, ** an ft.tw»tr»ci 
propoiiUM., faftt you as d*d*r- 
er hft\e fa# K-lO-i-c-x t t  a suit 
arid duttuay has fa* A-#-i*ft;» 
wM you’r* trytag to wfa ail th e : 
tricks to that suit.
Of course, this may not be 
potoiUe if the- cwc® «fa* tft/ds 
are unfftvorftWy divided, but 
whim you lead low to 
the ace, your lefvhaod otnxu 
aeot idays the cueen (or jark> 
and when you lead the suit 
Itock. youf rtght-haad o*^x»eiit 
p isys low.
, Should you now play the ktog. {hearts is a safety play to guar- 









The fact fas t you h a « M  to 
cfttch the Q*u*ea i» not fim  i*- 
I'ue. The poCEt is f a i l  you t*a 
assure the c«str*.ct by piayiag 
the kiag. 'H.heiher We»l fulk»»» 
.it Of tiul,
Sup>po»* West shows out, 
pruv'tog fast E ast had fa* Q4LS 
arifto.aiiy. You cash your ofaer 
club, enter dummy with a dia- 
mtaid. and ruff the last elbh, 
’Then you run your diarhondi. 
11 Eftst doesn’t ruff, ym  put 
him ill the lead with ft trump. 
That forces him tu lead a spad.e 
or give you a ruff a it t  discard. 





Trmmvc w e n .
ttoftibtocf ttaaffA A
' «» «ft- 
KftVtesikav, pgoc=w.» 
iw w sfm t
a  p m v e t t
VMCW w f u .  












f  ookttfa vtitf F»e,o«ii.is
n u T t i i  m xceiA JO M .
fO E  TOMOEIOW
STIMUIto’nNG ftspccts will 
prcvatl from noun un and, after 
a soiiicwhat ’'duU’’ riiorning. 
you should feel nienlsUy alert 
and surer to judgment. ’This will 
be the time to launch new pro- 
jccta—especially if they require 
a bit of daring.
fX)R THE BIETIUIAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
the next eight months should 
bring job progre.' .s and a con­
siderable improvcincnt in >our
likely, and another good pericxl 
along monetary Imea is indi-i 
cateti to m id-lM .
Be careful to avoid eatrava-' 
gance or »j>eculation during 
March and April, however.
December and Januar.v, a.»| 
well as the period between June ‘ 
and Seplemljer, should prove 
broadening from a social stand­
point, but be alert to jw.ssible 
tension in dontcstic cirdc.s laic 
this month and or in February. 
Look for some interesting rt>-
I w p f S ^ T  litN  ft Pxa
.......^V^QuI Sh iStiH AQto.
  '
rPsaMN R ir ttu s  wmirt n  aiami,
MiT t f  C ROtt>J 4f RIUTtVlS
Fkntcs wao m% PfitritHO m M . 
MiitWOl, SMSKACtS, TIARJ OS JOV.
i^T9C>H&5»t TtTHNSTMiei^MtY
CftiQuttl lOlNLl YXIIIEAgliytttlaL 
AaJWrCfR'ltTY i  lAUMtCMKllW.’ 







financial status. The ocvipa-i mantic developments in late
tional headway may involve ad­
ditional restx)nsibilitie.s but. ra ­
ther than regarding them as 
burdensome, you should feel 
stim ulated at the challenge to 
step ahead. The accumulation 
of cash between mid-December 
and late February is extremely
December, in June and August 
also ft possible chance to travel 
within the sam e period.s.
A child bom on this day will 
have the ability to face the up­
heavals of life with great forti­






JU STD R eA M eO ^ MAYBE YOUD A G W O O D ^
W AKE U P ' ^
THeist.QUiCK.DKAR- 





TO PAY f»C» 
IT
YOU BOUGHT MB 
A MINK 
COAT/Q U I C K
\ '1
.̂ TM* M 0 4  O O N nr«H »iT *  
LAU<»4 e o  LOUD AT ttS g  
JO K M  A *  YMiY UCEOTtX/
H -M .' m ia v m  nri® j o « r  m y
IMAGINATION
8UTCINC8 CHtANDMA’0  
BAKIM’ 6TOV8 HAS 
OUT O’CROKB
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R n  SUBURBMUTE
NOW WITH 3-T NYLON AND TUFSYN
W hat m akftt thi ’62 Suburtsanlt* to  m uch b a t t t r  than 
any o thar wintir tira?
Slart with Surburbanitf*  provan traad  dasign— 
extra grip under power from 3,728 biting edgos on 
260  deep  cut tread d en ts . This is Ute maximum 
traction tren d -to  got you going. Kcop you going, 
whatever tho wlntor driving conditions.
And now tho Sulturbanlto is built with tnplo lnm- 
p arad  3*T Nylon cord to  m aka It even stronger, lafc r
Next add Tufsyn, Goodyear'a new tough rubber com ­
pound, for m ore durability and extra seasons of wear.
Never had winter tires before? Need a new set? This 
is tho year and now Is tho tim e to buy them . Get the 
best value. Got tho now Suburbanites . . . now built 
stronger to last longer . , . now built with 3-T Nylon 
and Tufsyn.
See your Goodyear Dealer soon—ho can fit your car.
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AUGUSnTA, Ga. »AP)-T!ir** 
chtMren and ttohr graittmottor 
dtad in a predawn fire Sunday. 
PoUc* aaid tto blaze apparently 
•tailed item a cigarette which 
had tom left burning cm a 
chair. Tto victim* were Mr*. 
Janoi* Mo o r e ,  00; Evrcm 
Thomjmn, 0; Dyan Thompson, 
3; and Sherry Ann Thom{Woo, 
14 Rumths.
AEKEST TWELVE
NIAGARA FALLS. N.Y. (AP) 
Twttv* men were arrested and 
•bout «,000 and more than 1,000 
foiffiMffi totting s l i p s  were 
Miz*d Saturday In simultaneious 
raids tor taderal and local au- 
thorittes OB a bowling alley and 
■a apartment All tt those ar- 
rMtad were charged with falling 
to rteatar under federal gam- 
tAaf law* and falling to pur-
Chinese Protest
PKKINO (Reuters)—Tens of 
taousanda of C h i n e s e  today 
•tetamed pa*t the Cuban Em 
feaxsy as Ctommunlst China V 
mammoth demonstration in sup­
port t t  Premier FWel Castrota 
rtem a conttaued tmabated for 
a fourth day.
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give your family hours of enjoyable 
entertainment with a Fleetwood. . .
^ . L e .a
ereophonic 
»  A M /m
Model 4(«ia
BeauUful sound . . . toautital styling are both combined In thla Fleetwood Stereo set 
to give you the finest at the lowest iKWslble price. Thla high-fidelity ater 
radloqtaone combination is styled tn the nTodern idiom. Dual channel 10 tube 
radio la adaptable to Multiplex (FM stereo). Chnssta 
la hand-wired. Push button controls. Superb soimd 
•yatttn includea 4 extended-range apakera. Basa ami 
treble h:me controls. Garrard Auto-SUm stereo record 
chancer. Elegant cabinet is available in Walnut, Swed­
ish walnut or Matogany finish. Dimensions; 44" wide.
It” deep, 20" high. " ‘ ‘ ....................
i t t t f o  i t t  today f
See this t)cautlful, true to life souttt
24995
with easy credit terms.
J H BUCKLAND l t d
*'Y«ur Authoriaed Fleetwood Sak.«i and Scrvicci)calcr’' 
S67 Bcraaird A te. (Fornicrty Modem Applianca)
2 3 -7 2 3
X  E  R  E
M ^ ficeo l FliOWOOO hnperlil TV-fwJkwtereo corablnaUon! Bg 
23^ boated screen; powerful haaW risl, 25-bdie TV chMSis, 12*tii)e 
shnuteast AM/FM.radio for sleret^ttiic brooiaist recepUoR. 
Ad^tablo to Mvttiptei ffM stereo). Gamrd 4-speed fully-aitomatlc 
record changer. 6 pu^bbuttons^ Outstandiiw sound systOT Includes 
6 spe^crs: 2 f a  TV, 4 for rofio^ono. Distinguished credenzd-styl® 
cfi)inet with sliding louvered doors. Choice of fine wood veneers: 
Walrnit S R is b  W a ^  Danish Walnut (oil finish} or Mabogaii/. 
Diraensioas; 6 2 ^ "  wide, 19" deep, 32H " hig}u
MODiL 4 0 8 6
A fitsfh-fidelify stereophonic radlo-pfiono combln^on, 
^ le d  In the'modern Idiom. Duakhannel 10-tubo 
AM/FM radio Is adaptable to Multiplex (fM stereo). 
Chassis is hanftwired. M -bu tton  controls. Superb sound system 
includes 4 extende^range speakers. Bass and treble tone controls. 
Garrard Auto^lim stereo record changer. Degant cabinet Is available 
In Walnut Swedish Walnut or Mahogany, finish. Dimensions: 44" wide, 
17" deep, 29" high.
S e e  t h e s e  a n d  o t h e r  n e w  19 63  m o d e l s  of y o u r  a u t h o r i z e d  F L E E T W O O D  d e a l e r s
"Your Authorized Fleetwood Sales & Service Agent"
J H B U C K L A N D  ltd
567  BERNARD AVL
(Formerly Modern Appliances) PO 2-2430
"YOUR AUTHORIZED FLEE I WOOD DEALER'
PO 2-2AT0
O. L JONES FURNITURE Co., Ltd.
513 BERNARD AVE. “ I he Hou.sc of Quality" PHONE PO 2-2431
